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Sail Bernardino Index: There Is cOllsld·
Nuhle talk of aculltom ['eductlon plant at
Daggett. to handle the ores of that region.
ThE> Oshorne mines, It Is said, could fur
nish enouKh ore to keep Jt running full
Ilwlng. An Immense amount It-! now ready"
for takhlg out. chleny copper and gold, and
although tht. mlls-s Ill, probably 1101. very hIgh
g~ade, there are large' quantities that run
from .. to 15 per cent copper, and trom
$3 to UG.l11 gold, with bunches ot very high
jtrll.du. '1'1;", Iml,h'IJK Iii Mid to ill'! vcry
gOnd .f'''" '_'rH.· (:[ t h· .~ f)i(E'H'. CvPt)(~r L.~rnl1e~..
"1' 'a~' ;".: ·~.i~~:'

of hlih -g;:ade ore waH entollntcl-ed at the
.Afterthought mine some days· ago, and y~t

what size t.he body is cannot. at this Ume
be stated. Several weeks ago a; sb ..ft was

.sunk on a vein eight feet. wide. When the
shatt was down to the· fifty foot level, the .
vein had Widened out to fiftY'elght feet, and
assaya ran as high as $60 a ton, The s·haft •
was contimlPc! to the hundred foot level and
at this point. t~e values III the ore' are much'
belter than at the tlfty foot level. A cross-
cut has bel"n started and is In t.wenty-five'
feet. on the orc on the hundred foot level,
nnd ther-e is ('very al)peara.nce of the body ~.

being larger than on the level above, I
There is no doubt bllt. what this Is- the r
largest Iwdy ot hlgh·gl·llde ore ever enCO'lll"
tared on this property,

San Diego News: A recent report of the
lluperintendent of the Gold Park Consolidat-
ed mines, located in RiversIde and San Ber
nardino counUes, says that the two-compart·
ment shaft which Is being sunk has reached
the 200·(oot level, where a crOilscut was run i

tu the west,.. and at a. distance of thirty feet
the ledge was Cllcountered, being eighteen
teet wide at that,depth, Considerable other

~ development work has been done. Another
hoisting engine, ore bina, etc., will soon be
installed.

~_._-_.
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Skidoo. News: At a depth of 40 feet., t.~e

bottom of the s;laft. th'e ledge on the Os·
borne·MatthewE-Patten lease still holds Its
size and "alue, three feet of good loaklng
ore being sunk upon. Throllghout the en
tll-c workings water courses are encounterf'u
which are considered a most favora!>ll" in·
dlcaticn by Mr. Osborne. A 3/)·ton dump
of good grade ore has been accumlllat",1
nml Is readj' for the mill. At 50 fet't
drlftinK Doth ways on t.b~ ledge will be ..- _
done.

San B(~rnanUllO Index: Hasson broth·
ers, (If Los Angeles, have purchased a num
ber cr good pro~pects dosE.' to tho 0,' horne
prOpertiN!, and 11aVe formed a company
called the Or-d Mountain Gold company. It
has alrea,ly. spent $5,000.. and has "rp('tf"\
lodging, boarding and other bou~e8, and
Bunk Its main working shaft 100 fe(~t ill
gocd sulphide ore. A good, tWt~lve h()n;t~·

power 'Ve~turll gas engine has been lu·
stalled. The bottom is repol't('d to he all
In ore, t.he latest assa·y being as high as
$354.72 in gold.

Skidoo News: On the Shac!{ett block,
work is lJelng confined principally to t.he No.
3 and .. shafts. On the latter, where siniling
Is being done a.t the jltncUon of the two rirh
ledgef'>, a depth of 35 feet has been reache~ . .._._._.
Bnd ore .still holds Its good grade. On No.
3 shaft, sinking on the fiat ledge which at ,__. . .._....0.0 •

last report was known t.o be sIx feet Wille,
15 feet. through solid quartz has not yet _ __.. ._ .
been [mind the foot Ilud a large dump of
are bas been taken out. The depth of the . _

shaft is 20 feet.. This ledge Is a mammoth,
low grade mllllng PI·oposltlon.

Skidoo N~ws: As bIg and rich as ever.
with an'rage values. away np In the pk-
tur~, over a strong tbree feet, the Hoyt
workings ha.ve reached a depth Q{ 36 feet.
A night shift bas been pnt on the Hoyt
shaft and sinking on the rich ore is being .---------.~
rushed continuously. A specimen sampl~

ta.ken from this shaft is one of the curies --------------------------.--.. - ....

sho'I\'u by thl" Hoyt brothers, the remarkable .j=v;....,.~~:::...-.,...t...;~~--_?L!.,...'3.--=f=--_=__:_
feature of which being the fact that in its (~rackerjack News: At n depth of
refilm' III t.he quart~. became broken and . eighty-five {eel. the main shaft of the Crack-
would have separated had it not been for erjack Gold company is all in ledge matter,
seveml wires of gold counecting the two ...: with neither wall In sight. An 18-lnch vein.
l'ieces. i carrying high values in gold was struck

~_---.. - .. -._... ---- this "'-eek, the are being shot full of free
(o.\. \ • gold. Tile Dalkellh tunnel Is still in the

__. ..... _ .. _------, same formation. It is expect.ed to cut the
big I(Jdge In the next few feet.
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Cmckerjack- News: High grade ore Is
beIng sap-ked at the Crackerjack Bonanza
mine, and a shipment will soon be made via
Silver Lake and the Tonopah & Tidewater
railroad. 'rhe owners of the Bonanza also
have a fOl'ce at work developing water In~

that. district, as lack of water has been the
j!;reatest drawback. Uasor Brothers have s.''''
force In the flelcl surveying claims In that

.. _ sect.ion, and the next few montha. will see.... ·
much work being done at the Bonanza camp,

O' _ • __.. _ •• _ Regular automobile connection with Crack·"-·-·
erjack will soon be established.

Skidoo News: Four feet - ()f--~'~2~,5""o....6-ore
was struck In the Cocopah tuunel yesterday

.. , .. morning. From many standpoints this Is
the most Important discovery or strike. that
has yet been recorded In this district of big
values. The are shoot Is cut at a vertical

-. depth of 150 feet. the breast of the tunnel
beIng In about 200 feet, Ilnd almost equal
values are fou.nd on the same ledge at the
surface. ThIs gives 150 feet of stoplng

._-_ .._-- .-- ...ttltinti wH:~ ~~;p.ry l:);,ldJ.c~tI()n tl••t these re~

"nilrlt.ahle "1\1>1'" r.;.>.'tall 'l,hmll/::h(lll1. t.~, ('In-

Jy_~.._~.Q .+Ji07 .1'-35
'-'-----C-rac1lcrjaclt News: The -shaft on the

Sunburst, J. H. Lamb's promising mine in
the East Avawatz, ,has reached a deptb 01
thirty-five feet, with the bottom in Qre tbe
whole width. High values are obtained
from samples talten during the week, lhe
average being betler than $70 In gold and
silver. Lamb has established a camp at the
shaft llnd has three men employed sinking.
He Intend& to go to the 100-foot 1evel be·.
fore drifting on the ledge. A crosscut driv
en at a depth of twenty feet proved the
ledge to be ten feet in width, with well-de
fined walls.

Crackerjack News: That the east end
of Table Mounlain is destined In time to
rival the more 'dey-eloped opposite slope of
that range, seems probable from recent de-"
velopments In the Mascot. Baker and Ed-
ward's property. Samp)(,s brought to'
Crackeriaclt from the Mascot fairly glitter

-- with free gold. and while a&8ays have not
been obtained as yet. It Is certain that the

,ore runs into high figures In the yellow'
metal. T·he shaft Is down t.hlrty feet now,

- .. -- and the owners Intend to continue sinking'
to 100 feet.. The working force was in·

_.' .-.__------.-..... - creased during the week.

Crackerjae!t News: Inf<.lrmatlon was
_ '~~~ ;h~t~-~n ;)J~ly -beconJect.ured 'BI'pres·· ..-._-_.---,-- .... /,;i"en out this week that a company of Salt

ent and how fat' It wlll extend below the Lake and Chicago inlning men ate consld-
_ . _ tunnel level Is a. problem for time and dOo,-· ... rinjf tile F\ih\Hll)l';' of i.h~ '·\-'~i1·4*"ov,,"i 1\1\1.

velopment to tell. The formatIon at this' -l~"akc ;~'''>UP of ,~iIl,J",~ .;. d.-I, F.~,ts1. """'-
, depth is perfectly In placo and the wblte~ .""nh, h·t.. 'l,rll,,:, L'" ~"~~f'~~ h t.IC

quartz vein, thickly studded with flakes and .::&ur:~.... ea9'>;ICtQ~~ffld ifl[s Zjk.(.
...__.. _ .._: nuggets of pure gold, Is as true a fissure 8S' ....- .. _--. -- ~ ~ ...

was ever opened by hammer and drill, to make an examination. and it is expected
k ...-. . a b9nd will be taken on the property. The

Skidoo News: "':'-<fround will be' l)ro en ..... - .. - Rattlesnake, which is owned by Mason, KeD.-
for the building of the SkIdoo Mines com- ._, __ .__..._. nedy and Deunemeyer, lias CO'nsiderable de.

.------. pany mill next week. A telegram receIved vulopment work done at dill'erent points
by Gtmeral Manager J. H. McCormack. a ~ -.--..--_ on the group, the main shaft being down

'-'-'--'-- mill man from Underwood, South Dakota, sixty.five feet. The average of the ledge
will arrIve at Johannesburg tomorrow and ----.--.--.--.----. Is about $100 In gold and silver.

--.---- Mr. Hoveck,.,.11\ Bend hIs auto Qut to me>et Skidoo Kews: On the Ja('k Rabbit, de-,
·hlm. Mr. McCormack Is coming l>repared '---, velopmellt work Is going ahead steadily.

---- to begin building operations immediately Thorough exploration of the various ledges,
and rush the work to completIon at the ear- ----.---.--~ has shown gold yalues at three or four

- ..._-_..- liest possible date. Three carloads of places. It Is- belleved by J, P. Nash. pred'_.

lumber for the mill have arrIved at Rhj'ollle Ident of the company, that they have not
. -- ------ and wlll be fl'elghted acrO!\!I Death Valley yet found the richest ore shoot, and the ex- ..

and delivered. at the mine without delay. --------- ploratlon work wlll continue,
The first loa(ts are expected to arrlye by the

.__------ time the ground can be prepared for the ..-----... ~---- ..._.. -- --_._~ .. -.--- ..... --_."-
erection of the building.. The milling ma-

.. chlnerv has heen purchased and will be ------.-.. -.--------.... '
loaded' ont. of the foundries wIthin II. few

- --_.--- days.
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properties of M. T. Amos, in t.he Silver Lake
distrIct. Todl\Y a deal was eOl1summated
by Which WilHam Callam and Mary E. Cal
lam of _Denver, Colo., have taken over the
Minater and Silver Lalie claims in the sn·
vel' Lake district, agreeIng to pay theretor
the sum of $7,000.

San Diego News: J. M. ROeJlwood, 01" llW

Mesa Grande Consolidated Gold and Gem
l"lnlng company, has rerenlly returned
from B visit to the minI'S, which al'e slt.u·
ated about fifty miles northeast of San
Diego. Mr. Rockwood brought with him
a l'Ough beryl crystal about five inches In
diameter, the centr.al portlon of .whiclI con·
slsts of a beautiful crystal of blue topaz.
This cr)'stal was tallen out of the company's
mln,e whlle Mr. Rockwood was there. The
company has been ofrerell $1,000 fOI' the
8pec1men. wllle:l is now on exlIibltion in

their Window at 858 Fifth street, where it
l!'l ilUI-aNiOlY lnuch nth~MIr!n,

____--=-S--"'-e.it:- _~ I l<ta7
____."lliernal.r.lfnt. lil:l<'X-,, ,~~!,-Y~~

----- ~n bolt1 lIt ont· l .. ,I. 1.11<-1-..'

-'- ..
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San Diego News: Latest reports from
the Golden Harvest mine In San BernardinI)
count.y are that higb grade copper ore hl'\!l
been encountered ill the lower tunnel,
though as yet there is not much of it in
sight. III another claim owned J)y the same
company, but located some distance from
the maIn property, a valuable deposit of
zinc are has been uncovered.

Crackerjack News: A good strike is re
ported to have been made on the Dicky Dinl
propert)', one mHe from Cave Sprl!lg...,
owned by Gilbert and Hathaway. In :l (;rul:lS

cut wblch was started from a point forty
feet from the surface, high·grade ore was
encounten,d. The width of the ledge Is not.
Imown as yet, the tuunel having penetrated
three feet In the ore. Samples run about
$100 In gold and sIlver.

----

._---

..._---.--

._-----

Skidoo News: While the recent phe·
nomenally rich strike on the propert.y of
the Granite Contact Mines company ie one

he Teco a mine, O\lt of Rhyolite, J. H. of tht! present day sensations ot the camp,
l.ester, superlnten ent, is making heavy it. Is aiso of unusual permanent Importance
shipments of ore to Salt Lake. The ore to the district generally, because It proves
assays about $28.80 net, to the ton. that the high values of Skidoo ores are not

j confined to one mine ,or group or claims,
II but cover 8: wide area. The Gold Bird Is II

110 " ;) ~(~() 7 p, g5 _u ._ mile and a half from the Hoyt brothers'
. - Skidoo News: Mesars. A. J. Paulsen, e. lease. and the principal workings of the Ski-

. __----; L. King and' S. A, King, representing lhe_' doo mine..
Skidoo Queen Gold Mining company, are

____.. J here to make a thorough examination of the._ Se f> t. )~ I IV ()'7
property owned by the company prepura- CI'ackeriack News: E"ery man avaUable

- - ....-~ tory to startlng permanent development il'l now employed on the Crackerjack Bo-'
operations. The Queen's grOuIJ of claim.. nam;a property and no effort will be apared
is sUuated a mUe and a half nortbeast of. to push development with the utmoE.t apeed..
town. Recent work disclosed a 12-root The road leading to the shaft is now In
quartz ledge from which assays have been good shape fOl' hauling and the hoist 01·.··

secured running from $70 up to $500 to the c1l'l'ed CUll ~1001\ be landed at the mouth of
.-. --~ ton. This is to be thoroughly snmpled an:l --------.--- the shaft. Tn lhe course of 81nking tae lat-

the best plan of decided upon, and imme· tel' about two t.OIlS of. high-class ore are
-------, dlate operatlons are to follow. being taken out daUy, steadily increasIng"

Crackerjack News: Shaft No.2 of tbe the big plle of pay rock already on the
Crackerjack Gold Mining company Is now --------- dump. Tn fact, all around the property are'
down fifty fect, and Is being ral)ldly sunk evillences of the rapid opening up of what
to the 100 level. During the week numerous -------- every mining man who visits it concedes'
seams of rich copper ore have occurred In will be one of tbe really great gold mines-------i the ledge matter, there alBa being much "-',---------, of the southwestern region. The boarding·'

. iron in the rock. Superintendent 'l'oennles ' house llnd ot.her bulldlngli will soon b.e ready
beUeves that th~ great Tungate veins wHl - - . - _. ---- fol' OccuIJn.ncy and an increase in the
be encountered long before tbe 100 level la min('!l working force will be made as rap-
reached.. the shaft being sunk ~or the pur- --.-.-----~- idly as practicable..
pose of striking this ore body. The shaft is
being sunk on the contact between the gran·
Ite and blue lime, in wbich latter formation
the Tuugate velus occur. The shaft is be·
ing thoroughly timbered, and It is intended
to employ another ahUt on the work soon.

- - -_.. -

\
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0rack>!rjacl< News: L. F. Flormann anJ
Ben Gar, the veteran Montan::l mining man,
have a forcf.' of men at work on tbeir 130
ualU;a Mountain property, sonth of the Bo·
nanza company's ground, and have a good
showing. A shaft Is being sunk 011 tllf.'

ground, and when Bufftclent depth is at·'
taloed crocs-eutting will be begun.

Crackerjack News: Sacking· $100 ore
from the grlJ.!;s·root. down. That Is tile
rel:ord of the Rose I.ease, the til'st granted by
the Bonanza company. on the AI'lzon:!. clal~.

. The leasers bl;'gan their work ten day II ago.
and the first two days' worl;: resnlted In a
respectable sbowlng of sacked ore below
the main company workings. 'The general
average of the ore taken 011t so tar and
8a,~ked Is $100· aton, whkh will pay tlte leas.
er!! handsomely for their wOI·k.

Skidoo News: H. E. Clewell and Albert
S. HolTman arrived from Rhyolite ye~terday
to look over the property 'of thl'J Skidoo Con.
tact company, of which they are both stock.
t!'-"ld~!'Ii, Mr: t!ieW..1l t,&.jng " dlre~t.(2" of the
(·J::\H'.[,{lIlj". 'l'tle)' \':''-'~ !J;'!1.~il!l"t With ,b{~ l'~.

Buit of be summer's work on the property
and consider that the showing Is such as to
warrant the immediate Increat·e of develop.'
JlWlIt operations to qnlte ext~nslve propor.
~Ions. Mr. Clewell 'Says the camp has grown'
so milch Bincc his last visit here that he
cOtllel hardly believe It to be the same
placl!.

9;+
Neeelies correspondence to San BernaI'll!.

~ no Index: One of the promising mining

/
. j ~d,Il;;trlct.s t.hat many ot our citizen!> are In-

, ~ '~rested in Is the Hikorurn district, close
- 1. to Bagdad, and about 100 miles west of

_~. here. ' Fred Ji{oble and J. L. Medlin, of thli;
'place, were among the heaviest owners in

.. _j this fast becoming rich district. Roble sQld
j to Denair and hIs associates in the Orange

.,. _.._. _" __ . Blossom Mining company one claim. Later
he and Medlin 'Sold the claims now com·

__... ~ - .. -.. - - ----. pl'illing the Orange Blossom Ext.ension to a
San Diego syndicate. He is still holding l\

Ilumhe'r of very valullble claims there. The
Orange Blossom mines are the best devel
oped; over a thOUS&lld ~et of work, of which
over five hundred feet of It is in shaft, has
been done. At the four hl\Udred foot level a
cro~s·cut In t.he foot wall encountered a
ledge as high a'S $230 In gold and cOPIler.
This ledge has been dl'ifted tor over 1011

-- feci and the values still hold good and
5tl'Ong, wlt,b promises of Increased Yalu,;!s.

....------ -- --- There are stations at the 55 foot. 100 foot,
2(10 foot and 300 foot levels, which are
in good ore.

.t.ttill~~K~aO
--f--~~i Sa, rfQ.H.../LJ.£__.__

Skidoo News: DIck Fredrickson has
bought Willard Patten's intcl'l;'st In the
Macleod and Patten. lease, and' work will be
continued under the changed ownership.
Mr. Patten W3.fJ obliged to give up bls work
he.re on account of failing h~alth, he having
been suffering with heart trouhle for sev..
eral weeks. This lease Is the block ot
ground adjoining the Hoyt Brothers lease,
and a shaft is being sunk to catch the ex
tension of the rich Hoyt ledge. A crosscut
is now b(~ing drlv'en and the owners tbink -- -._-_._._, -_.... - -
they are getting very near the object of
tbelr etrorts. If the ledge keeps its course --.. ----.-.--- .. -.
a few more shot.s should break Into it...-- .. ----J 0(-4-. :s~, I?D .-------.-.--.-.---- --_..... --- -..

-.--.----. - . Cl '--"--'--- --- --
Sun Diego News: Dr . .T. D. Hammonds,

, .. "_. president of the Golden Harvest MlIllng
and Mining company, expects to start for

... the mines with a gang of men ill a few days
to operate the mines, which were tempol'al'-

.... ... ily clQ'l;;ed down last summer on aCC9unt of .... _ . ,__. .
the heat o'n the desert, and the serious ill·

, ' ... ~ ness or Capt. Phillips, who WIiS at that time .... .__ .. __ .. _

)
in charge of the mine.

-- ----, Skidoo News: "We bave atruck bet.ter
ore than any we have hall yet. The new
discovery carries gold values away up In the ... .-- ..
pictures." So '8ays T. E. Crawford. the

. ------ - -.- principal owner of the Ha.rrlsburg mine. A ---" - .------ . - - --- ' ---.

shaft. was sunk through t.he surface wash,
about 100 feet west of t.he disappearan.ce of
the big ledge, and at a ,depth of :Il.fto:;!n feet

_.0 •. - _. --,•••'~~- encountered solid formation, with ihe result.
stated abo\"e. it Is impossible to tell any-

--.--._~ thing about the size of the ledge, for the ,----------.------

, ... bottom of the shaft Is entirely in ore. This
ore is even richer than that taken from the ----
developed portions of the big ledge. , . .

- - Skidoo News: The sit'idoo Contact -has
. -----..------- 'struck rich ore., While cross-cutting to ------.--..-.-

catch tho main ledge, a bH\1~ i!1!ul! of qUllrtz
.. ----- was broken Into -tbls week, which carries --_.. -----.------'.....

rioh 'values In free gold. Superintendent
.-- ...------ G. W. Paine sayII that the new ledge hI a .-----,----

. dandy. The breast ol the tunnel, 100 feet
---- In, has just reached the oPPol!lte wall and .-.---- ..- .- .. -'---1

shows thl) ledge to be three feet wide. The,
- ------ are Is honeycombed quartz and pans gold -_.._--_. ......- - -

quit.e freely. The maIn ledge of the proper-
--- ty. which Is on t.he contact between t.he -------.-----,--

;1;ranite and lime formations, Is stili eighty
f~et. ahead. The unexpected encounter ()t .. - _. ..... ---. _..

t.he new ledge makes It almost' a toss·up
whether to sUck to the original purpose,
continuing the cross·cut, or to develop the
newly discovered ore shoot. However, it
has been decided to continue the tunnel to
the contact ledge. Superintendent Paine

. speaks ver)- enthulliasticallr of tbe prop-
:- erty, and says he thinks it. Is going to make

a good min.e,



---_.~ .._---_..

--- - ..._--
has been JJlaccd to tlJe credit of the great
Crackerjack bOllanza mine. This time It Is
the north drift 011 the first level that haa
cat the h1gh·grade shoot. The,~ew ore
was broken illto. on Tuesdar. &00 Is the
equal of any that has previously been
brought to light in that wonderfully rick
pre·perty, An assay sample of the ore ran
'1.800 in goH and sliver. and the whole
8boot of ore is of a very high grade. Work
Is now going on at this point, and Borne
sensational developmen"tl1, may be looked for
ill tbe next few days, The strike was made
30 feet out from the shaft. A good-sized veil)
}'unnlng parallel to the maIn Arizona ledge
was being followed In the drIft, Theortl has
shown fair vlll1~s all the way, but 'on Tues·
day aftl-Jmoo:1 a j;hot d!scIoseda goo:l-slzed
body of Ihe 1'<'1\1 high·grade stul't. The ore is
being sacked. from this shoot, and Is ex-'" - .
peeted to prove among the richellt produced
by the mine,

i) -~c ~ !S" ('4°7
Skidoo N'~WH: The News reporter VisIted

the Cc:coplIh P.xlf.'nsion propert)" during the
week In company with Wilmot H. Smith.
who ,were favorfi hly Irnprl'Rl'll'd wllh HI'"
~hoY\'hl~, ThQ Vt,lll, which can be traced for
900 f€et, Ion liS as if It would prove one of
Skldoo's bonanza's-and a honanza in this
dlstrlc't is ~enerlllly a JJ['ett.~· gouct tblng.

.~---- Only two s\leelm~~ns were examlnt~d. by the
News mall--one fmm the clump and one
from the bottom of the shaft. Both showed
free gold. The propeI1.y Is beautifully sit
uated--end1ining the Cocopah group fran,
which the richest rock of the district was
taken. Superintendent Glendenning avers
that the lines of the property could not have
tMkn laid out to greatetadvantage it'the
locato11l had the pre~ltt.4.,.etopmelll to 'so;.. ; .
upon.. - ·~.~l'j.~~~~:::· ." ..,,::;;.-..;ji:~;.~:~

~c._~_. ~Sl Iqo7~_3...L.. ~
Crackerjack News: Manager E. E. Adams

of the CracKerjack Tomboy COmpaD)', re
t.urned from Los Angeles thl!! week arter an
abs~nce of Bf\veral days: Mr. Adams says --------. --
that although money may be ,caree on the
outside. he will go right ahead with the
work that has been stalted by' the COmpany.
The aha!t e·n the Tomboy claim wl1l be sent. -----.--------
down to t.he 100-100t point, An sssay or $9;>
from the bottom of tbe shaft was obtained
tbis week. The values are In gold and sliver.

Skidoo News: Fred Oakes and Dlck-------
Ryan have opened lip wonderful ol'e bodies
c·n their Villa~e Belles and Eclipse grolllls-----------------------------

in the past week. The property which con- _
I sillts of t.wo claims and a fraction, In all

about forty,five acrell. are, In virtue of the . _
latest strike, nne of the choicest locations
in C!lmp, The group lays 011 the south side_' _
of the Sadd1P. Rocks,' which is generally con-
ceded to he one cf the giants of the desert, _

I It WliS lnt.ended at firlll t.hat assessment
work only would be done. bnt that work has .... .. . _
opened urI such magnificent ore bodies that
Mr. Ryan, who left for his home [n Lee a ......_ .... ._. _
few days ago. intends to return and develoll
the ground without. further delay.
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Sail B(~rnll.r<llno Inde:.:: That the most
pI'essing requirement of t.he Mansfield cop
per mine is an adequate mill Is indicated
by the Quantities of good 1ll1111.ng ore now in
evidence on the dumps and wor'kings in the
sevE-ral claims of the property, As for shIp· f
Iling ore, the folJowing recent assay from the.
second level of the Black Cap mine Is al'l'ord- ~....

I rng no small amount 01 satisfaction to I.he
.-----.. -! i'vlansfteld management; 2,874.42 ounces sll- ----------

\'er, six dollars in gold, and 30,94 per cent
copper. or a total of about $2.000 to the ton,
ac<:ordlng to the pre\-alling prices In the
metal marketl>, The shIpping ore in the ----
Black Cap is being taken ont at four tUrrer-
ent points. Fre(IUent shlpment.s are going ------
fm-ward to the EI Paso smelter. and a numl.ler

i of tons have been sent to Denver for con, •
I centration test. More ore is lJeing sacke::!.
~ and will be shipped all rast a~ ready, The

Sweet shaft Is going dOWll steadily. the work
being- in the hands of contractor'il, who are
now approachIng the 350,(00t (,vel. Besides _
It mill, a PYI'WC smeler 18 also Included in
the plane of the corollany, a3 large Quanti. _
ties ot the Mansfield ores al'e self.f!uxl.n,.,

- - -------t
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Skidoo News: Tunnel B In the work
Ings of the Skidoo mine was the scene of a
great strike yest.erday_ This tunnel, whicll
Superintendent. Squires started In January,
Is on the maIn ledge, and Is In abont sev
enty feet. While AssIstant Superintendent
Bralel' was sampling the breast, he noticed
an Irregularity in what was supposed to be
the footwall. On examination. this prove,l
to be a new ledge of high grade ore. A
small sample taken promiscuously was liter
ally smothet-ed with free gold, It Is as
flne a specimen as Ilny yet taken from the
mine, The extent of the new body is not

__ yet kno'll\°n, but anyway. the strike Is one of
great importance. Where the strike was
made, the ledge Is ten to eleven feet Wide,
all of good milling ore, much of it showing
free gold.

fu£_;-~-- 10 ~_~..~ _~ 3. >
Skidoo News: Steve Osborne returned

from Los Angeles on Thursday, where he
has been for the purpose of attending a di·

. rectors' meetIng and purChaElng a new hoist
and other plant. The machinery was at
Hanllsburg when he passed throllgh, and
ought to be here within the next four days,
which makes a record for quIck delivery.
Work on the lease is progressing in a

. highly satlsfactm'y manner, the ore being,
if anything. J"lcht'l' than before. President

... Osborne will shortly reorganize the stafl:
and put on another shift.

'- Ha~~E~~rpri~~;--Ai.,l~ti~-Gl~~~' quartz
. ... mill having a dally capacity of eight tons

has been shipped from Goldfield to Hal't, an'l
. _ ullon arrival early the coming week will

be installed near the water tanks north. of
.. __ Main street_ The mill has been purchased

by George A. Foster & Co, and Hatt & Bitt,
.. who wUl use' it for a sampler_ The mill Is

said to be a new departure in the wa.y of pul·
._ verlzers. It 1s also said to be a first-class

amalgamator, combinIng the pounding of
-,the stamp with the grinding motion of a

llIuller on a bu(\king board. A number of
- .. these mills ar~ In use In Nevada, aed It is

claimed to be a great boon to the leaser
-- --and small mln~ owner. If the mill makes

good it Is probable a number of Jeasers
will Install them.

----- -1
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l::ilin .lJiego News: Tne IJOUDUanes III

the new gold field at Dulzura have gra'ltually
been extended untll they now embrace a

____.___ territory more than eight miles square. One

of the richest strikes thus fal' reported, Is
..__.____ six and a quarter miles northeast of the

Dulzura postomce, and was made by AHrcd
S. Fields of Descanso. last Sunday_ The
ledge is two anti one half feet wlrle, lying
between walls of granite. an<1 the ore is
entirely different In character from that

_._.____ found wher'€, the tlrst s~rtl{es wore made. :\11'.
Fields brought In one hundl'2d pounds or

__ samples Monday, and the assays show ValUe3
exceeding $100 ller ton,

San Diego N ew'l: Development work has
started In eame:!t In the Dalzura d!1!trict,
and as work progl esses the more confidence
miners have In the new gold field!>. One
company has a 8haft down thirty feet and
the ore at. this depth assars dOUble what ._. ._.

.. ----.---- It did in the cropplngs. It is the Inten-
tion of the COmlJllny to sink 100 feet before __.

.. -.----.- cross-cutting the ledge. Another company
has sunk twelve feet on a good paying ledge ._.
and will Dot stop until the ore body Is tapped
at a depth of 150 feet. The company of __----.----..--- __ ---.----

------"-. San DlegaDs who leased .the Donohlte mine,
have let a contract to sink II 100 foot shaft. _
Mr. Barnes and a crew of mIners will leave
San'Dlego for Dulzura this weele Over forty . .
claims are being opened up.

Haut Enterprise: On Monday afternoon.
the first. payment on the Oro Belle and Oro

. ._. Belle F'ra('tlon was received by Hart &,
Hilt, and the property formally. tl'ansferl'(!d

____ to the Oro Belle Mines compan)-, a new cor- .-.~-~----- 0- •• ----···--- ----- -------

poratlon recently ol'ganlzed nndel- the law~

______ of Arizona. with II capitalization of 1,000,0(1) ---- -- -.. --.---'- -...-.--- -
shares of a par value of $1 each. The new

_______ . ._ company has been promoted by the firm of ----- .. - ---- ... - - .....--
A:nrlrews & Marsh. who, together with Thos.

. . ., A, MCI'l'itt. a prominent DUluth, Minn.. cap- -- ----..--.. --. ------.---
italist, Bert Hltt and James Hart, art' the

.. __ . heaviest stockholders. Bellides the abo\'(':-------- -- --- -- ..
gentlemen, a number or other Duluth peo-:

• __ .. __... 1 pie are interested In the company. The- ---------.--- - .. --.- ----
purchase pl'lce Is said to be In the neighbor-
hood of $100,00(1, with a substantial first ._-- ..-- - 
pa~'ment.

,¥,f~L __:?q---J--~~-~_.-_.l_:_?5_--------.--- ...-------. -......-....
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CALiFORNIA MiNE BONe~D.

(SpecIal Correspondence.)
Hart, Calif.-The rIchest strike ever

made In the Hart district OCcurred last Fri
day, wilen Jiye feet of ore, running $500 per
ton, W~B encollntered In the bottom of the·
ten·foot winze, at thl~ Dig Chief lease on
the 01'0. The strike in the winze 1Il un.
doubtedly tbe biggest ever made in this sec.
tlon of the Golden atate, from a point of
r~c~ness. The Dig Chief Mining company,
WhICh Is operating· this valuable property .
blew in Its mill )'csterday, and tOda;
Hart, not four months old, boasts of ai.
ready -turning out the yellow goods. Ore
running as high as $1500 per ton Is awaiting
treatment.

The Quartette Mining compan)' is prose
cuting developments on the Jumbo prop.
erty and the hoist which was Installed this
week in yanking the Ore trom the shaft In
record time. Three shifts are at work and
the shaft is being Bunk at the I'a.te of three
feet ll. day. The 100·foot lenl wlli be
reached ill abollt a week, when more men
wlJl be put to work crOSSCtlttlnl!' th"' ..m.<l~"lv",

(TOIlO\lah. Nevada._ Bonn n.... ' , I

Los Anw!les.-Rlill(!;;hurg';; fa !; .•. ,j

the Yellow A;;ter, i3 IInder ol.n,,:. ",
Ancker, ca>lhier and mU:lagel' or 1i,,' ;.;
Tehachapi, K"rn county, at a 1.-:·i,.-·
by him alld ·Vlce President C..-\. 1'"
of the prH','nt owning pompa!'

$1,500,000. Anckcr will reorg<l.uil,· i 11'

iug (lonCe·rll, a dose ~.orpC>I""i j, ·n.
$1,000,000 cllpltaJ1i:attlll1, and PoI,·d'

tend the scope of opel'atiorlf\. .H·il"
ton, president; C. H. Mooerf'. ''''(',,, ;
president; a·nd Dr. H.. L. BllH:h'i·!,.

tary. arc the other present (lin:"i'l''

reside her.~. where the ljl:(wk is I,·V
Since Singleton, C. A. BI;'·~i-:t'·

Fred l';JO()l:'!l'S tlis,.~~vered tlw mi!J'· !:

years ago. i~ ha!; shipped to lhe,.:"··
$5.000,000 gold buliloll. of whi<:h :t, ."
was paid )11 rJil'irlenlis ant! ~J .:: ...",,;:

pended 011 mill:;, water plant". "'.".'
and d(~Yelopmelll. Tile prOW'l',.: '.,:1.
worked clllltillually dar and ni/;,;)" \, ..
exception of a thrpo mont.hs' Sh\I1"~"

years ago, dll(' to labor tl'ouhk:·.,.

p, 4-[---------cjfLC:..--!---l-------'o- _
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San Diego News: At the present time
-lover forty claims in the Dulzul"8. district -.--------

are being worked by forces ranging from
----~ one man to twenty, the largest crew being -------------

, employed at the Buckhorn, a.nd the next
largest a.t the Artery Consolidated. Both of· -. ---------
these properties are looking fine, and the
ore contlnues to imprQ\'C as sinking on the
ledges progresses. It is reported in the
carn D that a sensa.tlona,l rich vein bas been
encountered in the ledge matter of the
Artery, but tbe miners ha.ve been instructed ----------
to give out no information and to show
no samples. The vein is about three feet ---
wide.

San Diego News: The new road trom
the Mazanlta camp to the Buckhorn, two
and a half miles in length, is completed, ------.-------
llnd four·horse teams now drive to the
mouth of the shaft with matel"!als.· Work ----------
has been resumed on the shaft and goad _
headway has been made this week. At
a depth of fifty feet a crosscut wlll be nln
to the ledge from which $600 ore was ta.ken
two weeks ago. This will tap the ledge at
a depth of about 150 feet, and It is expected
that sensational values wfl.l be obtaIned. _
Buckhorn stock has advanced from 15 to 20
cents and wlll probably take rtuother rise _
next month.

Hart E~lterprlse; The strike made at ...----.- - 
the Pfunder Jease on Oro No. I, which was
reported in these columns last week, is ----
proving to be among the most important de·
velopments to traullplre tn this district for -----------
several weeks. In the crosscut where the
ore was broken into the working has pene- -------.---
trated the shoot for a distance of twenty
feet, with but. one waH appearing. Streaks
of hlgh·grade running $200 per ton and bet-
ter a.re scattered through the ore body, --
whlle the whole wlll yield a golden ribbon
In the pan, that would Indicate high·grade ----------
milling values. The are coming from the
crosscut this week averages from $50 to $75 -_.
per ton, and is being sav\"Ci for shipment.

._--- ----- ~
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The JXlPulaUon of Hart is increasing
dally. An unexpected visitor arrived In
camp rallt \Ve:dnesdllY. The new arrival
was a son born to Mr. and Mrs. Emory C.
Peterll. This Is tbe stork's first vl,1t to
Hart aud the prot.ege wl1I receive a golden
loving cup to be made from the gold ot :The
ullRes at Hart, all a tol{en CJf honor.. AI
rilady great things are predicted tor this
litfJ.eson of a soldier ot fortune.

Skidoo News: The new plant at. the _
Osborne lease is giving every satisfaction.
The engine works smoothly and ra)lldly, the.
ore being raised faster than at any other
time in the history of the lease. Work_
at the 140-foot level has llroved the ore
to be richer thnn that at the' upper levels. _
\Vhat lhe total'ontput of this lease will prove
to he, is a matter for speculation, but even
if tbe Jlre£ent ontput is not increaEed it is dif
ficult to see how the fortunate owners call
avoid making a pile.

San Diego News: Some fine·looklng ort> .
is beJng taken fromlhe Eureka mine In
Dulzura. liuge chunks of it are on exhi.
blUon in the windows or several San Diego
business houses and they are attracting a
great deal of attention. While the samples
are from the surface, they so closely re
semble the ore taken from the 400·foot level
of the Florence mine that even old Colo
-rado miners who have handled the lattel',
are unable to tell one from th,~ other. It
would not at all be surprising that at 400
feet the gureka will produoo richer are
than the famous Florence.

Hart Enter'prise: R. J. Stone, who i~

operating the Cyrus Noble mlll at Search
light, was J" Hart this week. Mr. Stone
Htaled that he hud made arrangements tor
handllng considerable ore from this dlstrJct.
the first shipments to be made within ten.
days. He fUI'}her staled that In small ship.
ments leasel's could reaHze a good profit in __
sending $15 are to his mill, while In large
shillmcnts, that Is about 300 tons per month, .
he can treat $11 and $12 ores at a fall'
profit to tlte owner. The cost of lranspor._
tatlon to Searchlight Is between $3.00 and
$:~.50 per ton, via the Santa Fe.

-
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Y\V,;llti~:t- :~£foJ --
-~-v-el-/;1n a~ Jdlrecuons:'wlle-t.he shaft v,·iii- -

be continued down to tbe zoO-toot level.
The strike made at the Pfunder lease Is

proving to be a great thing. In the cross·
cut where the ore was broken into the
working has penetrated the shoot tor a dis
tance of twent.y feet, wIth but one wall ap
pearing. Streaks of hJgb grade running
$200 per ton and better are scattered
tbrough the ore body, while the whole w1l1
yield a golden c1rele In the pan. The ore
coming from the crosscut this weel. aver·
agel! from' $50 to $75 per ton, and Is being
saved for shipment.

'fhe Bevere & Barret shalt on the Rnm
bIer at a depth ot _fifty feet Is In a good
grade of mill ore, the entire shaft averages
$20 per ton. Developments at this prop
ert.)- prove the continuity of the great
Jumbo lode, and considering the massive
ledge of quartz which Is being penetrated,
the Rambler is making good and will be
numbered among the big shippers ot the

-- district.

The tunnel on the Maguire & Mnhllna
-- --. leasehold has penetrated the mountain for a

distance ot 100 teet. Twenty feet more of
- work wJll put the tunnel In the second vein,

where sensational values were found on the
Eurface several weeks ago.

At a distance ot 165 feet the first vein
-II was encountered in the Hart &. Hltt tunnel

on the Oro Belle No. 1. A depth ot ninety
feet has been attained. and the values are
Improving with every round of shot. 'fhe
tunnel wJJl have to be run 100 feet. further
before It reaches the mammoth ore zone
opened up In the upper workings.

The Sioan lease III being equJpped with
a holst and the shaft Bent down. The

- -- --- --- crosscutting on the fifty-foot level has
opened up an Immense body of milling ore,
the ledge showing values for a width of
fifty feet.

The }'unk, Miller & Mann lease on the
Clapper broke into good values and the rock

----- - horns exceptionally well, averaging around
$26 per ton, whlle streaks of high grade . _
are scattere'd through the orc body.'

The Hart MIning & Leasing company
have starled operations in the dlstrJct. At
present the holdings of the company con- ,-~ ..----------
slst of the Andrews_ & Marsh lease on block
5 of PIute Belle No. 1 nnll the Woodward
leBEe on block 2 of the Oro Belle. The
showing at these properties is among the

. _ _ be:t---.!~~h~t sectl~~f the district.

i
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Good valUes no.veliCeTl---en'COtIIrrimm-l!).
the upper tunnel of the Big Chief leas
while the shaft Is showing the usual high
grade streal{ it has been follOWing fro
the surface, and at the present depth 0+
50 feet Is 4 feet wide. The lower tunneJr
whkb will give a depth of over 400 feet, 1.
being sent In with 11111losslble speed. Georg.
'E'. Pfunder WId associates are co·operatlng
with the Big Chief Mining company in drl.vL
lng this tunnel, wbich will also be used
by them In developing their leasehold ou.
Oro No. I, whel'e 14 feet of ore hasj:lee~
exposed In a.n upper crosscut. It will ;~"
the latter ahout three months to reach' 'the
desired point., but when they do It wl!I glV'
them. over 250 feet depth under the rlc~

shoot .encountered through the TOdhunter
tunnel. •

An excursion trom Los Angeles los dU~
here on May 30, when representative mi~
ing and business men. from that city wlIi
come to Inspect the new gold diggIngs. Am;·
pie accommodations will be IJr9vlded fot
several hundred, and besides a-visit to tht
various mines, a banquet and'''ball wlIl bt
given at the Norton house in honor of til+
guests, The Norton is one of the ilnes~

hotels In t.his section of the state. '

-------------------- .. ------- - - --
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NEWS FROM HART.

(SpecIal Correspondence).
HART, Cal., May 27.--The Intrepid argo------

nauts who Invaded this district last Janu-
ary have accomplished wonders In the way~--------------------------
of developments, consIdering the short space
of time which has elapsed slnce'the first ..------ -----------
dIscovery was recorded here. At least three
properties are In operation. Almost slmul.~·-------------------
taneous With tbe striking of rich ore by
Hart & Hltt in their 200·foot tmmel, comes~---
the Quartette With another sensational
strike. Twenty feet ot payorI' has been-:--- -- ..-----
passed through while the shaft was being
lowered to the 100·toot point. Speelmen~---'

peppered with free gold, weighIng 50 pounds
and more, were tal,en out last week, and;-;--
100 sacks of the hIgh·grade is awaiting ship-,
ment to the company's 40·stamp mill at~--
Searchlight. Besides the rich grade, the ore
bins are bulging with $25 rock, also des-----
tined to be treated within the next tew
days. The shaft Is being continued down,
and crosscuts wHl be run to the east to
catch the rich shoot In its dip in that dl,~-----
reetlon.

The Hart &. Hltt tunnel has paSSEd
through the ledge encount.ered last week,

>--------
The working Is in 200 leet, having a depth
of over 100 teet. Twelve feet of ore showF.
in the tunnel, and a good·slzed shipment wa;
taken out whllc It was passing thl'ougIL .. .
the ore body. This Is to be sent to th~

Cyrus Noble mill at Searchlight for treat .
ment. Numerous samples have been taker
across the vein, which shows an averagf.- .. _
for the whole of $20 per ton, The tunnel
is beIng continued to a. point below thf.
upper workings, and will cut the biggest
vein on this estate within 100 feet.

San Diego News: Besides the work be--------
ing dOlle by Mr. Sllelt.h, the general man.
agel' of the Cleveland·Pacific mine, at Es- -_.-.
cundido, three lensers are at work on that
IJruperly. The Poling brothers have 100------
tOilS on the uump. which they have taken
from tbelr lease. Some of It Is said to run
$1 a pound.J:."nrmer, & Crise are [n 280 -------feet on theIr le-ase, and the ore Is coming
In with evel'Y additional foot. Louia Leon.

---
hard and \'v", L. Clark are also workIng on
a leap-e. Mr. Spelth has Installed a gaso- -_
line 11011:lt, wit.h the necessary gear to sInk
to the 900-100t level. The mill ia expected _
to be ready for clIstom work in the course
of a couple of weeks. This will enahle the _
leasers to speedily ~a]jze on the ore they
are getting Ollt.

-- -,---1
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: ii-. '" ;\line::; com pall)', with $20.
'" ,!.• : •• ,r~· for devc'lopment. pur
i:'T'i\ iletive operations about'

:,:':'.

,.".,,1 'kals are made here (Ivery
":'Hlp Is '~Djo)'lng a steady

'.' 1':".IlY new COlllllRules eHher
; ,"'huillg to st.art work on an

.' "i:;l'f has cut th~ rich ore ~'!"'10t

\' iliZ(' north of .the :;b;1ft. Thb
. I\l'!I"i $150 t.o the tOll. ane! the

ie"" in width, The lCI\\'(>1' ;t!ll- .

:;~·d :t distance uf 2~5 ft:'ct. Tl}d~

,,,,,, ·datto!'> ha.ve started a t.un-·
..,I,.: side of the mountain to
i /;" Big c;:itief working Inn··

'San Diego News: Reports recently reo
ceived are to the elfect that a rich strike of'
81h'er ore has been made a't Boulder Creele
hy a. man nallled SWlTlgle. The ore is said'
to have been assayed, funning as high as
sixty ounces oC silver to the ton. and In gold
values to the extent of $10 a ton. While
detail!! of the strike are yet meagre, It Is
understood that the vein Is an unusually
large one and that steps will be taken by
Mr. Swingle t.o develop It extensIvely.

. San DIego News: H, H. Neilson of San
D~ego, who has It. group of eIght claims on.
Cottonwood creek nl"ar Dulzura, and has
driven a tunnel In seventy feet, has re
cently encountered sylvanite ore. Mr. Neil.
son is £ald to have a very promIsing groUp

of claims and is developIng them In a very
ener~etlc manner. He has veen averaging
a foot and a half ·a day on the tunnel. and
Intends pushing the development work till
he finds just how good a thing he has got,
It Is just such pluck and enterprise that Is'
needed to develop the mineral resources of
this county. r

Searchlight Bulletln: Hecent develop-
ment·work on the Our Famlly mine at Cimn,'
Cal., has eXllo£ed a number of minel'llls
very rafely found. Analyses oC New York ~

chemist.s of considerable quantities of ore
from the proverty ha.ve given uranium. va-'
nadlum anrl t.wo other valuable mInerals.
as well as a Bubst.a.ntial a.mount ot bIs
muth, Jt Is expected that these' rare ele
ments wlII yield more tllan the remaining'
contents of the vein. The shaft ot the
Death Valley·Arcal\'ada !)ropel'ty at. Clmn. Is
n.ow t.o a deprh of 400 ff)(Jt.. The collJl>auy.
is now c.ross-cut.tlng to get undel' the Ore

bod.1f ex!>oSf'.(l in the lIPVCI' worldngs. Sev
eral thouHund 11011al' ll' worth of ore has
been tal<en from thlll OI'e shoot in the' hlgh- I

er grade, ("~1
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THE LATEST FRO(!. ,.:

(Sp~c~al Ct.l"l·('!·q,~:tl'h I

HART, Cal.. ,lIm(, JO. .'.1"

res(mlative husiness tnI'll ,.f i., •

Hed this camp last SatI1r;I,,':

sion over the Santa Fe, alld ,<:.,.

by the Hart Business ,1'lE"," !,.

to the various mines all d " 'I il:

tOll house Wl:'rc the {'hkl ,.\ ...
talnmE'nt.. A Dovel OT'!'! ,·":.:il,,.

jo,;llua booth. !oca,l('d 011 .\Lth·

among thl' places of inV·;-····" ..
Uors con!,:regated. SpPClllj ... ·1~~,

quantity of ore froul thl' '.:, ,.,., ,

together with fmus and \\,,'. ;'.
for the purpose or st"H\'il:F ,;.

ists the character of I'Of:k (. 'w.
triet. ~o\hing- bllt. w')r!I" 0;· !q.,.

hearrl on. all sidt'~ for :1·· r·;-:
ex~nrsion will ht.> rnn (),',,:' :',
roaq SOll1l'time- this mOIl1),.

The (Jl ganiz:~tlon of t IH· , ..

Mining company was !lb",·,·,·
The claims tnkNI on'r hy 1'i\
the Flnn'nce and FIOf('l)i ,..':'
corp(1~·a1.iirs arc Georg(~ A. i~ !.'

Fo!'ier, J. C. POPPE"', of ft,,,,·
:lnd it nllrnb~r of San ~-I'allt'i~·..·

t.lye work will be start",.! Ill""

ficient s:.od{ has been s\ll,~l'!'i;

e~lel!siv(> development.:,;.
G. F. ~lOl;,n. (1peratln~ :L,· "'

j·he JumlJr." I,; BllcllJng :,i.:ol i,- .

of me C'ncountered 11\1;\ 1""1'];

ag-es arollnd $100 per lOll T::,
waR mad(~ in a norl.h r.,.O:'~f'111

1:; bdn~ sunk to the 1(;(.1·1'''01 I"

H'1rt. &- HHt are drlfllllV Oil

rccelltly discoverro on tilt' On:
(Ive,' 200 sack!! of hlgh-gn\li( li;··

Ol1t till' IIIIlll It'll dllYll, w!li!t· .

;.l'\t i~ aWI~lljng slllpIll<1ittn the
mill at Searchlight.
C;,,!{) MIning coml,uny will

i, <Irk in abollt ten days on the
.. .1 ,;ray Horse clain'!l, recently

,!lb·. cumpan~'. A .large de
.. ;,:,":1: was dlscoverr·d a few
,\ ,'j(' Gray Horsr'.
, ;;. ",-. leaHt'o 011 the Foothills, is
,,;;.k,· a shipmellt of $:H, 'ire r.O

'!I' ,Ii. Work at thl::; I(,:lll<: hUll

.""',' '.lIt two w,'eks, and ship·
h·"11 taken out from the St.\!·

. ----.-----1

-.--.-----4

.--- - .- _._----1

...._-------~

r '-.'--.-- .• -----I
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San Diego News: F, A. .Jennings [s de
veloping two promising mhH's at Potrero"
twelve mlles ea.st of DUlzura. The Angel
ledge was discovered last Angust by Mr.'
Jennings, Lew Fields and R. Beers 1.oos.
The ledge is three feet and l;ight Inclws'
wide an(1 at the end of a twentY-foot cut
:forks. Inclines have been run on both, one ,
twenty feet and the other fort.y feet. A
long cut was made before the inclines were"
started.. The last.' assay made shows ~

-.. --., valne of $56,85 in gold and cappel'. A little'
over a month ago Mr. Jennings rliscovered

. another ledge four miles east of the Angel ~

which he has named the Devil mine. H:

_.-.-.!,

,1S(',.)VERY IN CALIFORNIA.

1':I':I'J'prisc, Hart, Ca!.)

.f,".-,.["pment. on the Not'tll View
.",[ 1,:, Dr. Murphy. and lOcilted
:' 'hi :l'~. south of Ha.rt, netic Van·

:. -,!lIed in the discov'err of a
'."·d',bl.. oT lead, which OCellI'S In
,1\,: jHownlsh hexagonal crystall/.
,~ ImOWll this is the first tilue
: j l." ,',\1 has ever been found in
Th' 1.l<lge is two and one·half

'.ii' ,';madillite Iring; next to the
id hr·t ween it and the h'iIlglng
;: :',,', sf-ral.lts of mlneral-bl,aring
,;]:\""(0 or copper, a brownish
i;'illl and a quart.z bematite.car

.. " i 'h'~ as high as ~93 to the tOll.

'i JIl 'H:;-:S are IllJltl on a basis of
;", ;wid eontent>l. which i,. used

::.i!: :dye!. They 1\1\1st contain
;'''1' e;:nt, which would be worth

':"L The (Jre In :be North View
, '. iJ lobe of commercial value;
"I' :('ad is used principally in
',,1 (;,'l"lllany, al1l1 the Olltput In

< ,... i,: handled b~' tlH:' Vamd;\lm
;'l\iilHY. iocated at Nl!" ml,',',

,:;''; f,'om Te!JuridlJ, ('(llu.

-------_.. ---------

.Jvl~ J'S..)f(ft£_£,--_~~
NEW CAMP NE.AR HAk

(Ellter~ll'lse, Hart. (-"iit'
KewaU!"e. tW('nty-five mil,·" C\', •

is the name of a neW millin.~ {.<,"

In the Kessler ra!lge of mOlllt:: i ",
.nll.rdlno county. It Is wlthi[! ';,'t·.·

the Salt Lake railroad, and .-; '.
the lvanllah brand! line or 11,,'
The present s'hipping point j;' f',

For several months '\'('1':' 1::','
tion ha!; been glvPH Dill. to ".'" "
the dl!;covery of gold at K •.'\\·":·"
fifty' miner:; hay"~ be£1l 0IIll·Jo c·· .. ·
nearly a yes I'. headt'd by Ii, .J

Meade, assayel' :md ehe1l1i,.,
Meade, mining H.nglneer. I!', ",
Some five companies are fJiH: ,:,.,

th", T'l'e"ent t im0 and all an' ! :<1,'
1'he Ktl":llnee (1I)ld Minln~ ('Pl; ,

a. group llf tell claIms !O{1l.l1l".1 " ,

ledgt' of liw <lIef-lid and is PII1I"":·
mu~. A mill has recently 1,,··. ,.
for €:l..t.ractlng the gold. \,:,;11"·,-·
propert:r range very hif(h, '",., .
opened a slx-In(lh stringer ~!l ,h·,

body which assayed $776 a"'·'"
another l.\tringer has been r'.• 'n,·:
value's arc over $1300. '1'111".
taking out. very high gradl' Oi',',

Kewanee Extension Goh~ :,; :
pany haJ> u force of mjni'r~ ("1':'

accor(!iull: to reports froTil thf' .,..; ,.
I)' Quarrying Ol'(~ from Lh,,] iIlIHUI:

shaft is bi~ing Ollnk upon the pn",
tw~tool H,jn I~ said t.o lI.v.'r;.~-,'

In 1:0111.

.__Ju t........~L---\S_
San Diego News; An 18·lnch veIn ot

rich free milling are haB been struck at the
80-foot level of the GrRce shaft of the Cleve·
land Pacific mille at Escondido. 'I'he new 
strike assays better than $50 a ton. The
five-stamp mll! on the property Is running'
night and day on are from the Barber shaft
of the Poling lease. Twenty-four miners'
and mill men are employed,

San Diego News: The. Orange J3!oB8om ..
Extension Mining company has recently re.
celved about 250 pound of very fine look·
ing ore from its mines In San Bernardino
(~ullnty. and has placed a portion of the ore
on exhibition at the Chamber of Mines,
wh(!re it Is attracting much attention and
favorable comment. It is expected that
the company's new mlll will be ready for'
operation by the 15th of next month,
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------_.----
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--rt: ~/\!'Iil1!i.7)""'/l·-,.. f At/OI. J5.It7o't (.27
~_-!.I );c:;-~<;.-')~ -----:-/..-.--- ----- San Diego News: On the Dulzura Goltl

.J2 t~ (51 lLO-l)_~ 3..> -3(p ._ Mining company's property, In which Dr. A.
Skidoo News: The Skidoo mlll, one bat. .1. Ell\ott and associates, of San Diego, are

tel'y or which was closed down ror three- interested, several ledges have .been ex-
days last week for the purpose of adjusting posed and assay values are said to Tun as
the wat.er wheel, is now running full capae-- high as $32 per ton. A shaft is being Slink
ity again, treating better than thlrty-fl-ve and crosscutting is to be started at the
tons daily. The grad.e of ore now lJelng;-- proper depth. The veins are said to bu as
crushed is better than the average thai hall wide as twenty feet In lllaccs. It Is also
been treated up to the present. White the ----- ---- stated that fifty tons of are have been ex-
manag€'ment does not state the actual valne tz'acted with milling values. The company
of the are, It Is generally cKtlmated to bc ' has just installed equipment..
well over $50 to the ton. The plant Is do- Hart Enterprise; A. L. Gottesburen .

.-.------- Ing exceptionally fine work, the plates re- --------- representing a mining syndicate' composed
covering slightly over 70 per cent of the of Colorado people, spent the first of the

--- ---- ....-- values. When the cyanide tanks are fin· -.-.-------. week in Hart. Before leaVing ror Coronado
jailed which they will be In about ten days, Beach last Tuesday lle closed a deal with

-. - ---0 the out.put wUJ be higll1y satisfactory. George A. Foster for the· purchase or t.he

f

Randberg Miner: Things ~~e looking Long Shot, ~pcated about one-half mile north
---- rosy around the Pinmore mille neal' Johan- of Main sthlet, paying a subst.antIal cash

nesburg. Tuesday. while extending a drift ___ paynient on the property. Mr. Gottesburen
-. the 1J0ys cut Into a two-foot ledge of good expects to return to Hart III about three

ore running about $60 l:ler ton. Ground Is weeks and commence active developnlent-
~ ...---- beIng rapidly blocked out In several places, work Oll the Long Shot. The surface show- .

and by July first there wlll be enough ore ing on this claim ill very good and gold Is
available to keep the mill going full time. found along the ledge, which outcrops fO!'

_______.-.: The 10·stamp mill Is to be overhauled aud a distance of over 500 feet; at most any
repaired and the power changed from steam place It piltliiin~ 'OJ made.

_____ to gasoline, a 50·horsepower gasoline engine _ ..

having been contracted for. A. Y- WH· "'r -- + 15 I(}D <:<) " 7vee)· I I <1 ,? c....IIams Is at work with a. force or men on .-- ~~_t~~~----==::.......<l__--'--=-:-___::=_I__::___:_-L.-;_;__:_

--------- the' property recently purchased from tho Hart Enterpri~e: A big English llynd1<:ate
Whites. He has a large body of ore blocked--- __ has taken over the Colman borax mines in

----- -- out and feels certain of taking out the Whole' the -Belleville mining district. According to
purchase plice, $75,000, Inside of a yeal"s--------- __ the agreement, W. B. Walnwrtght of Los
work. He wllJ In a short time put on a Angeles Is to be the American general man·
large force ot men, . . agel'. A working capital in the sum of $60,-

L 000 is to be provided, of which lInm $30.000
.---- Jv-LI4---AQ. (<fDa p.3f; ---- wlll be forthcoming at once with which to

Slddoo News; 'I'he Sh'lckett lease Is start' development work.
------------1 still worldng at high pressure, taldng out Hart Enterprise: L. L. Draper and John'

twelve to fIfteen tons of high-grade dally. H. Williams have taken. an option on the
Tile showing is constantly impl·ovlng. There old Me6ca mtnes in the Ivanpah district.·
Is now nearly $100,000 worth or ore lJlocl,ed These l:riirle~ were good producers In tbe

------- ...~ out, all of which can lJ.l removecl during the early days- that made Ivanpah -famous. The'
life of the lease. The new hoisting plant !'itannr,l mine. near elma, Is now shlpping ._
on the Osborne lease has been removed lifty lons of ore regularly every week, and
and set up on the Shackett grouad, which develo'pments in that section of the country.

--.- --.------- will greatly accelerate opel'aUonl:l. Th'" are looking exceptionll.l1y bright.
showing Is still n matter of surprise to vls-

-------, itors to,-the camp. San Diego 1'<ews: Th.e first of this week-
- - there was placed on exhIbItion at the Cham-

~
Hart Enterprise; \Vord received this ll('J' of Mines a display ot nickel ore from'-

.. - -------- week from Duluth by The EnterllrillC Is to the mines of Messrs. Myers, Wood. Lock-
the effect that acth-e development worl, . ~ wood and I.ynnell. They report that the'
~iIl .b~ started by the Oro Belle Mines C(:I~l- ledge Is about fOllr feet wide and runs from

- --- -- _..-J pan) about August 1st. A delay has beLn.. 20 to 40 per cent In nickel. The owners in-'
Ioccasioned lJy the com pan,\' making c:-rtaln tend to begin development wOI'k at an early

- I new arrangements, which has necessitated . -- ----.-- date. 1<'. E. Feeler. also of Boulder Creek,
I. W. B. Andrews, the company's engln:::er: re· hall contributed f;alIll)Jes of ore taken trom.

-. ------1 mainlng In that city longer than antlclpat- a claim near the Consolidated mines of that·
I cd. A develollment fund of $25,000 has (1i"triet. The ore Sh(lWS considerable free

_-',been raised. and a campaign of extensive ----.-------. ---gold. The pay streak Is only eight(~(-m Inches
l~evfllopmelltwill be ·Inaugurated at an (Jarly wide. but so far all on'; taken out has milled
i date. The propert.y will lIe Cully equipped --. $l1:l.50 to the ton. Tlw shaft has nuw reached

with ma('hinery. a depth of fifty feet.



No V. I~ Ifp i-p.JL- _
Hart Enterprise: One of the most im.

portant deals to OCCur in this district for
many months was closed last Tuesday
when A. B. Hall s~ured a bond from Ha;;
& HHt on the Oro Beile No. 1 and Oro
Belle No. 2 claims, the consideration being
for $100,000. A cash paynlent was made
down and another juicy Installment Is due
in thirty days, the balance running six
months and one year from date of sale. Mr.
Hall r~presents a Philadelphia company
haVing over $250,000 In Its treasury, and
propqses to -operate the property on an ex.
tensive !'cale. He has also secured an op
tion 011 the ground upon which i8 located
at Hart & Hitt sprIngs, situated one mile
north of tow~, where Bumcient water wtll
be developed to run a stamp mlll ot large
capacity.

t?cl- . .. 30, ltlQ'$ Q- 21 .
Hart Enterprise: Under the superm·

tendency of WIlliam L. Poster the Little
Giant mill is being put in condition to treat

... some of the high-grade ores of the camp.
A portion or the old foundation is being
torn out and a substantial cement founda·
tion will be suhstituted. When the mUt

----.-.-. -.----- --------- was Inst.alled several months ago it was
£oon discovered that ~ mistake had been
made tn mounting the heavy machinery on .
an Insecure foundation, which resulted in a
great deal of unnecessary vibration, caus·
Ing considerable trouble In its operation.
Vlith this remedied it is the opinion of Mr.
Poster that the mill wtll prove a success.

ji·~·;t-·-&lt~;p~ige: ,"That is considered
the biggest strike ever made In thIs district,
or in this section or. tbe· Golden State, for
t.hat matter, occurred at Hart & Hitt's Oro
Belle No. 1, early In the we~k. A bonanza

___ st.reak of ore from two to three feet in
width has been uncovered for a distance at

_> nearly 60 feet, assaying close to $300 per
ton.•On both sides of this streak of high·

________ . grade lies six feet· 9! very good lu!ll ore,
making the total width of the vein nearly

.. _._. _._. . fifteen feet. The miJllng grade runs from

$15 to $20 a ton.

(
.~ ~~~_~ie~_ ..
-$.er-t-,~6;jf()~I~-?2.--

Hig Pine Herald: S. G. Musser has been
. doing steady development work on the Gold-

(>n Fleece property near Fish Springs, two
•. ~ lUell having been steadily employe:!. A

shaft fifty feet deep bas been sunk, the.
bottom of which is all in ore that carries

..__ ..._ gold values from $7 to $50.. The pay streak ... _ . _
Is f'ighteen Inche8 wide. Mr. Musser is can·
templating extensive exploration Gn this
property In the near future.

=t~~F3d/l(Jt po ZZ _=~~== ~=~~-
Big Pine Herald: Sandy Lockrie, can·

trolling the Buckboard, located some 2~ ---... ~ _._-- ..-.- ....-- --

miles south of here, has opened up a rich
pay streak of are in a shatt 30 feet deep, on
which he had assay returns of $537.70 per
ton, the lowest assay being $501.26 per ton. --
These assays were made lit Sodaville, the
higher specimen being picked from a lO-inch
streak, and the lower one being an ayerage

.-.-.----- piC{le from this pay dIrt. All the values •.-.---.-----------.

w'.re in free gold. Lockrie also has 3. prop· .--_.-. _... -, .-.... - -_._... _,

erty near Benton, which has been worked
to considerable extent many years ago,
when Indians were employed to pack out
the are, and over $16,000 In sliver was

'1 taken from the mine. He proposes to de-
..J velop both properties, as the showings on __ . _

UH'm warrant the bellet that rich shippers
will be develoIled vel'Y Boon.

Big 'Pine Herald: The camp ot Lee,
which lies in the Funeral range, on the east
side of Death Valley, but still In Inyo coun-

------.-- ty, is giving a good many signs of life, one --- --- ---------.
of the most marked being the organization

..--.----- -...----- of a board of tTade tor the purpose of fur· ----------
therlng the Interestl~ of that district. B.

----- .---------- L. Wheeler has been made president of.~------------

this organization, and Claude Kincaid sec·
....--------- retary. A strike has beelt reported from -----------

the Little Lee group, owned by W. C. Rice,
--.----~ and located in this district. The find was ----------------- -_..

made at the 45·foot level, on an Incline'
. --------- shart, and the valnes were found to be high ----~--- ---- -----

in lead, silver and copper. It Is one of the
most important finds yet made in this sec- --.. -- -
tion. Rice Is a190 Interested In the Callfor·
nla-Bullfrog property at Lee, which hall gold .. --- -.--
ore t.hat is said to resemble very nearly the
ore found on the i\Iother I...ode in thIs 8tate.~·~----~--~_·---····-----'-·--·-·-~·---·-----·~·-_.

A tunnel over 500 feet deep has been driven
Into their J1Toperty.

I
i
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,

....--- -.,...~-,a. --
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Orange Blossom
WILL c. HIGGINS

(bnge BlollSOm Exter-lion Nj~en Mill,

and who hns the confldencl.' of !IiI;! peO)l!e,

and theil' co·operat1oll and unity of action,
as well; fol' without harmony. lJO mining
proposition can flourish; all II l~\'elJlUally

spell "Success" with Capilal let ll'r~.

At the camp of the "0. B. X." company
the handwriting on the w;,l1 re:I.IH sue·

-,

exrer'~l~.('·.:"

~i~d~~..:l.~_

Extension

---_..._.. _._- --..- _._--- ""'-- ----

Black Hanll, for O. B.) standa for a cor·
poration whose operations are above·board,
and whose successful work meana an In··
creal',? In the world's su[}ply of gold, "ve)·
n·t" monf:y fol' fortuuate stockholders, and
tlh~ (!I')\'elo)lnH'nt of a district within whOSE'
environments there are wonderful deposits

of "old·bearing o're
which are only await
ing the application ot
capital, Ia.bor and Ill'
Ielllgence In order
that they may be cll·
verte·d Into the chan·
nels of trade and com
merce, O. B. X" in
fact, 15 the trade-mark
of the Orange Blosllom
}<~xtension Mining &
MlIJ.lng companj';
and, he It said, the
success which has
crowned the com·
pany's initial efforts
gives evel y assur
ance that It· will
e,'entually take rank'
as Olle of Callotrnla's
greatest gold produc·
ers.

:Ma.ny of our read·
ers, we know, have
stood on the brink of
Niagara and have wit
ne~sed the mighty fall
plunging In,t.o the

ahyss h€low. 'rhe sight is inspiring, 1m·
Vfossi,,(;: but. tIlllst be witnessed In silence,
for speerh Is fntile and unheard because of
the thlind~:t' of tl)e wat.ers as the catastro
llh'~ to the river takes plac(!.

In 11 stamp mill 'h'i !l:'l.m~'

~"}".~ll·,;dH.Hln~ ttlA vi:"dt(r!', ft)i' ~tH'"

(PI"". OJ Wd' c. JJigg;"'}

J I' ! !, '
, I : .
, I L! I .! !i - .... '~... --'!'"",. ~-_ ..
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CKSS, an:] th(~ capitals empln~,p:l are so
I:.rge that they could well he tl>.p,l ill 1.1isplay

poster work.
Berau'le we use the cabalistic symbols

"0. B. X." It mll~'; u,A 11(\ thought thnt the
~\ nt ~.l' t~ l·t\~\~i'l'ln~ t r", ~nn·.t· ,~\'(,~"('I and nn·s.
':(' ~~·1·g.;p~5~~~!·ion, £In.:, .~~ t';\~ l\. t(, ~':., (It' HHl

,\lJ 01 i h(~ re;HI"'l'R III' The Miniug R.e·

\'i,w u!ldollhlellly takfo' an interest iu miu·.
ir!!". for it is a mo:;;t f:ll;;einaling llursult; but
i Li~ Intpl'ellt cenlers, not ill the sinking of
;l "han, 1h.' ruuning of lL <1 rift. or the mfCl'e
"1,,"ratio11 of a mill, but ill the final results;
111.' rpj DrtB or lJl'idl~ of ~old llnd sliver;
1'<;1'. wi thoul thml(~ bars
,I' \ ,·!.iow metal, thes!!
.",i;,:ibl(>. malu'l'·nf·
f:,('t f!\·idcncei;· of
"\",,11 Street." cutl'(~n·

(y. th~'l>(~aub!;ta,n~(>s

<1l l'IH)l1l'inj!,' and i m·

:.,ri,:habll;l w\la!th,
';;:!lil]I,; Is a falluJ'tl;
.Ill,j nlonunlents ~n

',"h l'r;l.ilures are to
I,,' fonnd 'In almost
, ,I'ry mountainside,
'll,d ill Ilcarly i>"c'ry
1·:I:lyoll.

Alld yet f~i1uie

!':I!lllol always be at.,
i Ii I.>ill ,,(/ to mini",;
!';"i'l",s:itio!ls 1l0~. lad~·

: "" in mel'lt, for stich
1·" .: lll'l~ cau be t rac",d
')il"k to the direct
f'-i, \i:,P, and Ihis is

! "" a bsence of good
1,ti::iineBs manR~p

',1"·11: tht' nb!wnce of
:ir ...·: t"lal::l~ b\:Elinfl~s

11I":;,od,; and lack "I'
,·x I,\':'ienl~e and, abil-
,':-. When, therC'fol"P. om' h"a.rs of a IWo
nl>,:J,C ..,;j SltCCPSS in Il1lni;~I; operation, he
id.!.: I'l'ilt ;'ll;1;l1l'e(\ !hal, :~. :\lldltloll to 'u
,q.',.·I;ll!d lnlhe anri f'ql1ip,,,,·!I(. the llt'fa,lr;;

",' '\11" tolHpi.lny lIa',,' t>'~""!1 tliHler the dil'~c'

I hi: ::uri inUlla~"':l1,.:"t of i\ !I.>~'l f.f 'ljH~H nl II I!.
\t!'dil'iny' abilil.'", ll"l 't-l·j ;,.;. e'!ltf'~:'PI i.~I?'.
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pany's mill in consta.nt and s'lccessf~i ()~~a~

tlon for seyel'al years t.o come. During the
sixteen m~nths that the company has been
in possessIOn of its property over 3,000 feet
of undergrOlmd wOI-k has been a.ccom-

pllshed. The ventilation of the mine is ac
complished' through six and eight Inch pipes,
a fan bein~ used which is driven by a small
Falrbanl(s-M"orse engine.

Formation and Geology.
The genera.l formation oflhe O. B. X. is

an adesite-porphyry, and the vein, which is
a ledge Which cau be traced on the surface
for a distance- of five or six miles, III a true

._.. __ .. _. ... __. .__ ._.__ fissure, with a northerly and soUtherlv
strike, and haVing a dip to the west of abou't

___________.._ ._. _ .... ' 53 negrees down to the 6QO-foot 1eve!. To
the north is what is called "Old Dacf'
mountain. This Is cum·posed r)f gray granite,
and, It h; believed that. wIth greater depth,
the Orange llIossom Exte::'.llon vein will be
a contact between porphyry and granite
two or the greatest minerai-bearing forma
tions known to mining science and practice.

The Orange Blossom Extension vein is
contained hetween no na~row walls. Strlng-

The Orange Blonom Extension. ers are unknown In tho vocabulary of the
The Orange Blossom Extension M. & M. camp, and seams and veinlets are foreign to

company Is a Los· Angeles corporation, own·-·- - .---. -- ~h...t Iv"'li-Ilty· .it seems as if th(~ unn", .. ·
ing and operating a grollp of twenty claims 8TQiH'Id workings i,<td (lbdm:ul a. \'critah;·
'In San Bernardino county, California, ten .- DlOuntaln of ore, and tWl'11ty-foot bl~rilsl~ ,,~
miles north of Ambo)". The company was a first-class millinb Pl\Hiuct are of no l)J,

organized less than two years ago, and yet, .- .--- - -- . -. - common o:ccurrencf', while, quite frequ~!llly.

in this brief space of time, it has extensive- the values dlsclo!-:~:l border onlo the 8ensu'
ly developed its property and equipped the tiona!. The footwall of the fissure is \H>li-·
same with a fine hoisting plant and an elght- defined•. while the banging' Ia.cks in d~'fllli.·
stamp Nissen mill; the improvements anJ HOIl, the ore often making in large shoots.
mine development, to date, costing In the with hardly a diViding line b"tWI.'f'1l the p;l:.

neighborhood of $300,000; and, be it said, .... --- -- --. - ---- mineral and the cnuntry rock. On the ;ii'''!
the compan)"'s camp Is a most Ideal one, __.. .. __ ... . level the'ore body, as determined by a cro,~-:
and its counterpart would be dltftcult 10 find cut, Is all of twer.:)- feel In width, and th"
or duplicate in any sectlon or portion of . ... __ . . entire mass/Is a fine milling product.
the .t, The ore is an oxidizu! an,l Iron-slail!f',i

quart". rather soft. in the upper workin;.:.·'.
but gaining in han1ness with deplh. Th'"
small percentage of COPllcr prCl>l'nt O!'H·...

gives the ore-body :l. cQjoring of l,llw :llH[

green Which is beautiful._ to behold, and this
makes tho proposition doubly attract :,.,-
The Ot'll is__entLr~~'. fl'ee_ millil1'~..!LUd c~l:~i'.·"..

on an average, from $S to $J.O ill gold, wi' h
a I1ttle silver present. Copper, to the t'X

tent of 1 or 1.5 per et!ut, Ii;; also P~6Nlt. bm
.- .. - _.---- --. -_.- this does not interfere with perfect !\mal/-l:a·

mation. At the 72\l-foot level water j-,,,.,
been encountered. Below this lovel the ('1'"

may become base. If su!Oh is the cuse, ('01'

centrallon wtll neces;;aril~; be emplo~-eil i~l

connection with amalgamation. and the mi;!·

ing plant has b""n def<!gnc'l with sncll ;,
change of ore-charal·ter In vll,w.

Mine Operation and Development,

In. the development and operation of the
Orange BloSlom Extension a double-com- --- .. --- - ---- ..----

partmelH l\4M~ I:H~~ b~~ i;;lj"I~ HI a Aept4 ~t , ._. _
720 feet, following the vein on Its dip' for
practlcall)" 600 feet. or untll the fissure
I!tralghtened up. From the 500 to the 720
th~ ahaCt was continued in the hanging.wall
side of the vein. The bottom Is about eighty
feet west of· the ore-bodY; and a crOll~ut

is now being run back to the ore. '.rhe
sha.ft is most substantially timbered from
top to bottom, and the stations are large and
roomy. From the sbaft dritts have been
run on the vein on the 100, 200, 400, and 500-
foot levels, principally to the south, all in
large and massive bodies or pay are, and It
is estimated that, In the mine workings, at
the present time, tbere is now enough are
blocked ont and In sight to keep the com- .

illi. t.11ln~~-3--'R~'o1 i.~_
_~lJ .JL-{Kl_-I}~/J)_J__i2~l~ _

the stamps, as they rise and fall with clock
work regularity, compels silence; for words,
shouted Into the ear, are inaudible; as
soundless as would be a whispered conver
sation conducted by Individuals stationed
mUes apart.. The mill-man shouts some
thing at the visitor. His lips move, but
there is no sound. The visitor smiles, shakes

.his head yes or no, and tries t. loolt wise.
But he hears nothing, a.nd does not compre
hend until the millman rubs the plates and
piles up the gold-bearing amalgam, and then
he understands. Later the millman touches
the visitor with bls band, motions him to
come outside, and then tells him of the
weIght of the stamps, the number of drops
to the minute, and that the rock going
through would average $10 to the ton.

This was the experIence of the writer
when he vIsited the camp of the O. n. x_
and was conducted through the company's
.up-to-date and finely equhlped milling plant

. . __..
by James A. Hodgman, the president of the
company, and its general mauager.



A Plctul'eaque Camp.
The camp of the Orange Blossom Exten·

sion Is most admira.bly located on..,.an eml-__..
nence king the valley beldl'. The
outlook icturesque -in the e:xtreme, an<L__
a road asy grade leads to Amboy, the
oompshipplng point on tbe main line _
of the ts. Fe railroad.

In addition to the equipment and im<-
provements a.bove alluded to, the compa.ny
has constructed a. number of fine buildings
of Oregon pine and California redwood, tn-:
elUding a. large and nic.ely furnished office,:
boarding house. rooming hOllae, two cozy
cottages, stable alld corrall, all or which
are painted, The houses. barn aDd corral
arc all eJectrkally llghted, and water is·
piped into every building. Every provision
is made for the health and comfort of com,'

.~--

-- ---_.---------

,he settling la1'1k:I, arId in lighting the mil!,
mine, alld the <-srnp in generllL

Mill EqUipment.
The mill equ(pment consists of eight

:"issen stampf:I Ilrranged In battElrles of I'our _
: !'nch, the slumps lJdl1? [;Ulll>lled by the firm

(Jf Fairbanks, MOI'I;e & Co,; a. Gates gyra- _~~ _
lory rock hreak"r of ,,\llis-Chalmers make;
one AlJis.chalm"t's squttre-jaw rock crusher;
Oll'l Wilfler concentrating table, manufac-
1.uj'('{1 by thl') Mine & Smeltct· Supply com- _

PUI1Y; <Jnc frue vanner, and one Dimmick
l;iZ&J'. The stamps w<'"lgh 1450 pounds each, _
"11 n the drop is 11\2 tim"~ a minute, crushing
ihl'ough 24·mesh 8creeUb. The stamps han-
dl!: ahout seven an.d !\ haif tons of ore each,
:'!J an average, droppir,g twent.y-four hours
nally.

The mill building .i"· ;l most substantial
structnt'c; 1'h", 'O'IlH!"ticnsare all (If ce,
!;!':Ilt. 'I'h!' fral'l<:,wor. i~ of heavy Umber,
<;>:hl1(\ ·the ('(l\'I""'in~ ;~ _of ga.1vanhW~ ln~,

Th{~ mortal" L)f.·~;~~ r~'sf tt ~~o~-j(l {")un".f.\- ----. ------

·..-

-- --

----

-----

-------

. _._.- .__._-

--------

-------

.-------

_~ M\V\~<A.i QeJLe~ . ~
~ \ t 30 " e-/ 1/ 17 tion of cement concrete, and, when the
1:\10- '\1_, ---f l!tI•.L.b~' _l.!t2 ~ stamps are dropping, with all of their

J mighty force, not a tremble or tremor can
Mine Equipment. be felt In the foundation whiCh SupllOrte the

The Orange BloSl;011l Ext.eof:llon mint' is batteries. From beginning to end the pla.nt
equipped with a 24·hor~,'power Fairbal1k~- .. operates by gravity, and therefore upon an
Morse gasoline p.n~ill<:' anrl hoist, with 11~" economic basis, and the mlJl oppratlon is so

_ fpct of ca.ble; bnt, it. is the intention ot I)H' . slplple, so free from all C(ln~[Jlex practice
company to r~plac", this equipment with a that no wonder Is expressed when results
GO-horsepower Nant of the same make. r~· .__ exceed all e:qtectation.
moving the lighter cnglnp to Its Moonlight The Mill Flow.

________-1 claim, where it will be utilized in develop' As the ore comes from the mine It is
ment work. In tbn npE'L'atlon of this holf;t clumped into bln.s beneath the holst. Here
the ore and waste is raised from the 1llIne--. it Is loaded, by .gravity, Into cars and tram-
and dumped automatknlly Into ore and med about 150 feet to thB stop of the mill,
waste bins, In eltch level in the -nline ore where it Is dumped onto a grizzley. }.'Ifty
b!ns and chutes lH\\'p. IHlen constructed, and pel' cent of the ore passe3 t.hrough the griz·
the 01'<> is handled by gravlt.y ll"Om the time zl('y and into the fine ore bins: the coarse --
it Is hroken down until It Is loaded into the are passing over the I;rizzlf'Y and Into the
skIp for hoisting, coarse ore bin, and then throngh the Gates

On the 700 level there is"a Gould Triplex: gyrat.ory crusher, at. the oIltion of t.he opel'-
PIl11lP~ with n. Ca.llacit~· of fifty gallons per - ~ ---.----.~-- ator. The fines from the IH'(Hticf'r l)(lSH into

,aiuute, 'rhis pump Is operated by a 15· the fine ore bins, the coarse ore going into
-------1

hOrBepower I'lertric motor, and the water, the square-jawed crusher, when it is ready
in one operation, is ra;sed to HIe surface for the stamps. The crushed and flne ore Is
through a four-Inc.h pip('. and conveyed tn fed to the stamps over automatic trippers.
three 10,OpO-galloll \;~orage tanks located \Vater is fed into the sta.mpa with the ore,
iilJnve the mill. the flow from the screens going over copper

The Power Plant. plates. lIhlch· are heavily charged with

The equipment uf the power plant at the quicksilver. The recovery of gold on the
mill embraces a GO-Iwrsepower Fall'baules plates is about 90 per cent of the a.ssay

--------f e;asoJlne engine, which furnishes the motive value of the ore; and this is a recovery
power for the ml\!; a 25-hOl'sepower Fall'- which means dividends to COIU(}any stock-
1',mk8.~h)rBe gasoline engine operating t.he ._ __ __ holders,
([:;na.mo,. which furniHhes the electric power The WlIfley table a.nd the frue vanDer
in!' the min.' purn1'. in Immplng baclt from arc .not in use, as the recovery on the plates

is too close to admit of tlle rct.·reatment of
t.he taHlugll at a prottt; but, belOW water
level, it js believed, the ore will make into
sulphide form, carrying sUII greater values,
thus presenting a. milling and concentrating
product. In the meantime, the table and
vanner are l>l'hUt Ill!cd for experimental pur
.ll.)S~l~: .'

._.__._--



bt: established about tbe first of the year.
The little city will be called afH)r President
.James A. Hodgman, or "Jim," as he prefers
to he called by friends and by his em
ploye~l>. Here. according to plans being per·

fected, a number of neat and coz~' cottages
will be built for employees of t.he company
having families. The plans also include a
big and fine hotel, postofflce bUilding, large
general merchanrlise Btore, and other build
Ings ll(~('essllry to the opening up or ,\ min- .
lug district 80 prolific in promise &s is the
Orange Blossom region, V\-Tater will be piped
into each building in tbe new town of Hodg·
1l1!1.n, and the place Is to be eiectril:all)'
IIghtl'd. Mr. Hodgman has not implied that.
he will have an electric trolley line running
between Hodgman and the mIne. hut his
whole plan of operation Is o! such a magni·
tude that it is not beyond t.he realm of pos
siblllty that such an innovation is in can·
templation.

Thef'ompany will also begin the build·
iilg or-';' Ill"\ ·,\· ..gnrl r;lIui to tiw -;,,,111,.
through AIPb,-,}' P~,,;~. making the (ii,·I:I\I·

from mine tG \'~allon aoont t.en miles. \\'t ..

complet€d the road I',ll! ~H': ollt'li by r', ..."-:
pan", and it wiH be ~10 fallt that an au ('.'
be obliged to fun at high-gear in urd"I'
get to its de"r [mdloll llnit.

The Town of Hodgman.

.Just below the mine and mill a short
dlstanee. just far enough 60 that the music
of the s;amps will be subllued and softened
to 800W (~xtl"nt, the town of Hodgman will

might well eIivy. 'l1ieliriHdlng has sCi'eened
walls and a cement floor, and hertl tons of
p~ovisions of all klndB are Btored ready for
use at any Ume. In the kitchen at. the board·
ing house a range is installed which IB sut·
f1.~ent in its capacity to care for a force of
1~ men, althoug'h only about. forty ar~ now
in the employ ot the company.

In tbe near future the company will COll-

__ .. sttuct a recreation building for the benefit

of its employees. This will contain pool Silll

hilliard tables, reading room, swim.ming
tank and hath rooms.

When work was begun in mill construc
tion twenty-six fine mules were purchased,

.-. and' the management estiInates that these
arc 110W' "v(~lvet" to the company, as their
purchlll,e price was more than saved in the

'difference in the cost o! baullng by com
llany teams as a!,.-ainst contract work. Mr,
Hodglnan Is ext.remely proud of his stable
of big, sleek mules, and well he may be, for
they are equal to auy emergency, and give
the camp an I.IPllearan('e of importance and
stabill ty; fol' mules cannot be bough t fol' a
Bong. but l'un into bIg money in a hurry.

.--., -.. - ~....._------_.

It4- )1'(flJ/t'!J.-- R~_Vl.e0.
No-J_l_. -30jlrtQg-r-'- J7-1~

panr employes, and sanitary measlIres are
of 'rime importance with the management;
everythln~ about the camp being in order,

without any other trimmings, I might add ,_
that the auto ride to the mine is a most de
lightful one, the cuisine is much better than
that found at many so-called first·class
hotels, whlle the welcome accorderl the vis-
Itor Is not half-hearted, but oo]'dial to the
extreme.

Everything at the mine and mill is con·
ducted on a broad·guaged plan. Almost
everything needed In the way of provisions

i an(l 2uppllea Is llllrchased on a large scale-
by the carload-and the commissary depart
ment Is one that any mining company

.. ----. ---- - -1·

and clean and neat. The aIlsay of!lce and
laboratory is one of the most finely equip-
ped establlshments of the kInd to be found
In t.he west, and this equlpinent, cODsisUng.-- -.
o! scales and balances, furnaces aDd grin'.!·
ers' and crushers, the finest to be had, comelt--
from the well·known Los Angeles house 01

----.. --.----., F'. VI, Braun.

'fhe company also owns a one·hal! In·
terest In a four·inch gravity pipeline, whiclt·-·
brings a fine quall~y at water trom Willo~

I springs on Old Dad mountain, eIght mne!'-'--
distant., the line having a fall and head of

, about. 800 teet. The water from this source'
15 only used for culinary purposes, as thE
water supp!)' from the mine Is adequate for
all milling purpOf:>es, which is a. factor 01
the utmost value and Importance to the'
company.

A,t Amboy the company has a. framE
lodging house for the convenience of viS:
itors who come in on the night trains, and
also a storage and warehouse building 50]

.100' feet-in dimension, where lHllJJlliilS are .
housed pl'eparatory to haulage to the mine,

'1 A Locomobile auto is maintained, which
makes one 01' more trips dally between the
llIine and the railr9ad, and it is the inten
tiOll of the management to put on two more
seven·passenger autos at an early date, as
the company, with a far-seeing polley. Is
arranging :::0 that every person who so de-

-l sires, may visit the Orange Blossom Exten
. sian wine and mill; and a hearty welcome

--~------. _'_4 Is assured to all, be they millionaires or ~ __ ._. . __. .
plaIn, everyday mining or buslne.ss men who

, wish to see for themBelves if the very f1at- ._. __ . . ,
tl,·rlng reports from the l)rOpert.y be (rue aI'

otherwise. And, by all means, all who can ,- --- -------------~.
shoUld avail themselves of this kind invila·

------ -- -. tlon.. It is well worth 'While to go just to
see and appreciate the magnitude of the
O. B. X. mine. to witness a model milling .--- .... ---...----.---
plant in successful operation. Then, if thi>,;
is not enough t.o satisfy th(~ most exacting,



dent Hodgman has been almost constantly
at the mIne, and every detail of the great
worlt which has been carried on has been
under hIs direct personal supervision, and
no feature of operaUon has been neglected
by him or left for others to attend to. He
has slept in a tent, with all of the attendant
discomforts of camp life in its Incipiency.
He has bauled water a distance of eight
miles for days togethe:' and he has never
complaIned of hardships and privations, 80 _~ __

confident has he been that In the company's
property there was the making of a bonanza. --- -.--. -
Now, however, he see6 a Hg;ht ahead, and
every hope, every clalm he has made re,··
gardlng the Orange BJ06som Extension, Is
evIdently reaching fulfillment. He has been ---
a worthy steward, and has ably employed
the twelve talents entrusted to his care and -- .--.
keepin(IJ.

---_._-----1-

The 81ossom
As previou~ly stated, tbe Oranl~" is;'.

som l')J.:tenslon le<ige h; so continuun, ,i"

It ('an be traN~d on the surfa.ce fur "
tance of over six mllcs. On this ]",'.f':·'

able vein, Hart;j or the llOldingl; of '110' ,)
...X. holdings, J~i.mes A. Hodgman ""',:,
gronp of .;ixf.y ch..ims, the groujl i-;.,

known as thl') B1os:-;OnJ CODlbinat.j()!, ( ,
the "ComlJlnalion" the !Ourface sho\\[II.c:.'; "

not Duly woud.:l"ful, but also exbilli: _.'t·.

indication of del1th ana continuity, ".,.,'
IHtle work ·has been tlnn" In tht,!",·I!'
nary developn"'ut (If t.hi.s p.rop('rly- ,', ,,',

because of its ullusualsnrface ~t,n':;I'\'·:---

would be rel,;<ll'ded as I1Il:eady <l. miH-:'
some sections of tl,e w,~st. _ In om· !'~;;'

erosion has shown the ledge to h" it'i

seventy feet w[t1.." while the en.':".!!,·,
tower skyward rOT a height ot tWI.ll!\··fj·,.,
fe·ct, at lea8l. A 1.!l'llerall'ample of th· ,.-.,j .---------------------------------

where opeued up. for a width of flft een fi-,'
·gave values of ::>2 per cent copper and $:l<'.~ ----------------------------

In gold to tile ton. And, whitt ma~' s,';'"
Sllrpr'slng tn rnan~·, the lire Ilana fr(~·:· ~I~!:------------------------------------- - ..

It Is the intentlot: of !\'l:r. Hodgmal\. ~"".--------------------
after the first of the year, to be~lll \\,:, ..
In tbe extensiVE: development of this \':11,. _
able and prow!li'ing 11l'Operly, an:l hH:li ,
this enterprise there will be a clos,'. b\. _

stroug, campanr, the operations of ,cohi<
wl1l be melltlon.,r1, 111,ter OD, in the5C ,~o . _. . _

\lmns.
Organization cf the Company.

The 01'ange Blossom Extension l\ltn\l'
& Mllling compauy is capitalized at 2,0l)<i-----·------------

_________ " .,.,..!l!!~~~h-a_-r_-~-s-O.!:~.J?ar \f1!l~e_~f_$l_e_a_c_b_._J_a_r_n_c --'- _
.A. 1: <dgman, of Los Angeles. Is president --------.---.
and general manag(~r; J. M, Dodge, ot San . .__._. .__ . . .
Diego, Is vice pl"esldi>nt; Col. R. V. Dodge,

___I of tbe same place, 18 treasurer; Will H. Hoi.
I comb, of LQS Angeles, Is secretary, a.nd

__ , ; Charles Mater, of Los Angeles, Is a dln~c·

tor, In addition to President Hodgman. the
-------. - -- - -----J officIal stofl' at t.he mine Is ·composed of

; Judge L. V. Root, assistant general man-
- -. -- -. ----I agel'; Walter S. Buchanan Is a.ssistant sec· -_.-------.----------------

: ret.ary; M. Galbraith Is superintendent, and·
.. --- Harry ll'w~n 13 "hId ()l\glneer, The CQID·

pally Is a strong- 011E' in its personnel. AI·
--------.-. t/lough hardly more than In exstence when --------.

the late tlnandal ftnrry overshadowed the
--. land, v,'ork bas nE'V('i' been suspended for a

mOlllent, and ample capital has always been
-.~ on hand to carry out fhe plans of the man·

; agement III HIe nH1.tter of mine develop·
--I_lICnt _and mlll construction. From the ------------..-- ... -----.-------.---

"~rJlest inception of the enterprise, Presl-
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Pump Surhn Oil :.hr 700.fout Level of lb. O. B. X. F1aehli(ht Sh.>wmg Portion of the Ni..ell Stamp Millon the O. B. X.
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(Ph"" hJ Will C. Higgln,.)
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Flashlight on the soo-foot U\'el of the O. B. X., Sbowinll a
Face of Ore Twellly"one Feet Widt:.

(Ph,,,, bJ Will C. IliUi.,.). Flalhlight Showmg Full Face of O,e in "'orth Drift on the Ie·"
foot Level of the O. B. X.



Glory Hole on the Bl"'tom Combinalion, Fifl«n Feet cf High
Grade Copper and Gold Ore. Adjoining tbe O. B. X.
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Crorping of Ore Seventy Ft"l Wid••r.d Twenly-li" Fer!. \ ':;;1,
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Hnisting Plan: of the O. D. X, (Ph.a h, U~jll c. Hitt,inL\



-.. ~-~~~~. -3~:"29;i-e,-~i---" -
':":""('l't'bH~: The Lucy Gray. located

r,O;ft Lyons, has commenced the
~d hig!l·gr'Hj(:J. ure to Salt l.ake
o:d,! that enough 111illing are has
"'1','<1 to Wllrnmt the installation

')'11<' company is contt>mplflt.lng
:: "t a Hi-stamp Nissen vlant. The.

';.1\\'11 .:.! 11 ti I'<,et· ",ifh extensive drHt
i (,,, foot point.

. :." "ell''': .Ju.llleOi Ho:!gniUll. gen
:.I~· '.' 01' the Orange Blossom Ex-

.\1,.- :li Haguad. arrived in th2 city
h;.; ;mu (}(lllartf'd on tl!e noon train
:'t\'C " jllbilation f.eSl;ion w[th Jacl,

.:]'.! !lis business partners. Mr.
L:",,>:ht with hIm a 52-ounce gold

I .. ,;ult uf a short l'lm at the
.::, I ,~(l:U Extension. It Is valued at --

'lod1,'l11an say!; th~~re Is plenty
'1'<' fllat came from. and there will
".I ,.:I! l'ejoiclug among the stock

.1 11:1.t "ich and extensive property:

.. f)ec ..!t9--tL_'lQ'b ~.?::.7 _
Needles Eye: The new forty horsepowel

... .. , .. _.. engine, the three-drill Ingersoll conlpreSSOI' .
and pumps for the D. & W. Mining company

____~_~_ wl1l be received at Parker about Januar,
15th. The company will sink their main

. shaft to the I,OOO-foot level as fast as men.
machinery and money can accomplish It.

..'. ~ "" -_.'--" --- -"" ._-
Bishop Magazine: One of the most im-

I:Ort9nt deillswhich has been malle In [nyo
county for several years was the recent
sale of tbe Monster mine locatt"d in Lead
canyon In the White mountains. The mine.

_ which is a well'develolled Icall-~ilvel- prop
erty was sold to A. A. Stanton, a mining

. man: of Manhattan. Nevada. acl.ing for New
York capitalists, DDd more ('xt:'nslve de
,elopment work, including the ~1)I\lment of
are has already been startet! on Ihe 111'Op'

t The price outained is known to beer y. h t
over $20,000. besides 25 per cent of t e ne

---.-- ..__ .._- proceeds of the ore shipped..The payments
are In ten monthly Installments. The sale'

.-.--- .. ---- .. ------WIlS consumated by J. P. Fitting, fOrme~IY

engineer for Mr. Chas. Schwab. 'With lum
-.' as owners were associated Sam Musser.

a well-known mining man, or Big Pine; R.
.-- ..---- ----- ... C. Moore, cashier of the Tonopah Banking

corporation; L. L. Musbett of Goldfield, and
-- W. A. Sanger of Big Pine.

MILL FOR CRESCENT.

(Bulletin, Searchllght, Nev.)

George P. Sllittall was In town last Sat
urday' and announced that the Nevada·Victor
company would have 1\ mill on. Us C"escenl
property withIn the next thirty days.

1n company with Superintendent \Y. H.
BaInbridge•. Mr. Spltt.all had just been to
San Francidco and purchased from the
.To~hna Hendy people a tmt-stamp will com
lllele. However, the building and power will
ile of a capacity to accommodate ten addi
tional stamps, or a. total of twenty.

Mr. BaInbridge, in speaklur of the pro·
ject, said tbat he would at once start ex·
cavating and making other preparatloDs
prior to the arrival of the mlll, which was
llromi::ed by the manufacturer within thirty
dayll.

The company claims to have some three
years' supply of are on Its Black Rock and
HlI1side. and In addition, has been promised
runs from several leading properties in the
Crescent dIstrict.

The advent of a mUJ In the Crescent dis
trict, prepared to do custom work, should do
much toward general advancement.

~ ~\~~~J. ?.QJ~_~~~

D.12 '--!-_-l-St ~l'tQ -i ¥~1-_()

I 5' '1 iJ~----£2.L . =_
San Diego News: r~ M. B?llew and as.

. \~ soclates, of Los Angeles, who sometime
'.slnce took an option on thf' Last Chance.

.....-.-.--------.--- at Boulder creek, mOl'e commonly known as --.----.----- -.
the Ebe Feeler mine,. have shipped a Fair-
ba.nks·Morge gasoline holst. to t.he mine.
They wllI also Install a fi ve·sl amp mllI at an

........ --..---... early date. They are also making arrange..---------------_.-..--

ments to do considerable development work
in t.he mine. wbcfh. by the v.°ay. gives 10- , •• _

promise of making a mine of milch vallie.
•• __ •••__••_ ••••• 0_. 0 •

Hart Enterpril!e:The Lost Burro group
.. ._ ...__. .• of mining claims In the Gold valley district, '_" 0._ ••• __ • • • .. __

twenty-eight miles southwest of Hart. have
________________ been purchased from D. G. Warfield and

Mark Neumayer, the original 'locators, by
James N. Williams of Los An~eles. with
the understanding that be Is to SUPIJly all
the money nllcesl!ary tG open l1p the prop. . ....
erty-, and agrees to have a stamp mill III

." operation within six months. The locators
retain a half Interest and agree to sell their
interest at the end of the year for $40,(lIJO.

---__ .&>1\'-1,~.



:ANGE BLOSSOM EXTENSION,

~--JU'II'(~17 KeJ;e~ .
be c. _3Ql~9(j t .1'-,---~"L ._

_.- -1-._---_._-----------

, j I.,rl;;man. who has so suc:cess
.,,1 ;,,;s fille 11l'1'!JE,rty, Is at pres

l"',,:·t rnakhlg nITangen}en~~ Cor
, ! \"!I uf a lr,rgp sinking' pla.nL
'" "',:uj.ltlny InleHlls t.o Sill), l.a-

.' '.),.; leve! Into the water zone.
.. ~.(. ~:) in~tall (1m~ of the YMY

,. i' 'OJ" Fairbanks·Morse gasoline
" \,l"l'h power wlll be developed
, j,,,. hll'ge PU1lll1S below the 701)..
· ":J <llS0 to furnIsh power for the

···"'Tt> wlll remember the RrUcle
'Ii Til<, Mining Heview of N·)vem

,'1>1. cOllcerning the success 01
I::""som Extension mlnt'~, 10
.'. r~i!:o.l', in Sau n·,r,lardlno

·':tH:~·.

7('" :"'01 IE),,!'l the cross'cut has
"W;I ;';J t.he foot·wall, and 'IS now
.'" 1>1 11j5 feet, and se"eral prom

'r,- ll<I\'e been cut, but t.he main
j~ i" expected. wi~l be opuleo

;", "'St few feet. This ore hody
",,.,1 j'!\'el is twentY-<lne ret wide,
:; "'("'It level It is predicted that
I i I: ":idl?r and wtll carry highet'

· .. :,,;,1. inCl'en.q.~ of values with
: l,,'\'ond dou11t that far richer
r,,';,;rJ helow the 700-foot level

" ,: 'lhOVfl, as it Is known t11at
lll.- "alues of the tipper Ol'e

;"a"i,i',l and nre now deposlt.ed
'" :.. "ne below the walel' level.

";;'l>: ;>iunt will he installed as
· .'ili),· and the "'orlt of sinking
"lId, ;"lIl 1,()OO-l',nt levels, "11th

· V ('1'!'!:o:;'~Ht:-; aJ~d drifts to open
~H"J1,'S at. that ,1epth, wlll be

:'" fust as Intdlige1ltly-:l[Jplled
'l"l;rll.l{:e results.

',;'I":I11.:g of feet uf or", In sight
'.(·!(q,illg, with rL pe:-fect rerl\lc,
""""ration an:! suving HI"
:i ,·,,'w,tl1ut supply of ~vater, ;11:,1

oi Good Gold Ore E"Coll"t~I'ed ill
Makin;; lJpr.~ise,

" it·l,·· gave an acclI:'ate descrip
d"Y('!,-,pment 0;' ~h~; mln<' up to
\,...-.!., published. SjDf~e Uwn we

· 'ii weird that t:1C corn pH •Y' has
i!.·, 'T;'- fine \)",ly o[ or~ in tile

""., l;l1K lhe' 200 and the JH>Coot
."; .. "Ie body was cncounlp!"."'l! K

·",., " the:, 21)O·foot level, ,m.l has
o! ;;./ to the lOG-fool; level, and
.,iii,"· will extenl] to lhe sal'face.

h· ,: hody Q( or.: inclepend.p,nt of
..,' . on which ""_irk heretofore

:""c' The enUre sidell an (1 top
,:;", far Iht' whole distance are

,i' i,,:~;·tz; llhcp,vlng plenty of free
I:, conshlcl'ed nne of the best
!lL';'/!' in this mo~;t exc.~;leDt

------- ._-.

-----_._-- ----

~---------

------_._-----

Iwzas, whel'e considerable time was spent.
They were prOSpecting principally for
11:('11111. TII'ey )'C'POI't. that. William Swallow,
Clarence W'arlsworth and Ralph Jasper are
working on the mIne owned by James A.
Jasper at Dos Cabe7.as, an<'!i are taking out
some gOod gems,

Bishop Heral,): One of the most aUrae
th-e propositions In the Big Pine distrIct is
the GOlden Fleece. situated about eight
miles south of town. The shatt is now down
about 100 feet and drifts have been run
about twenty feet each way, While the
111anagement is discreetly maintaining its
OWn cOlmsel, it is understood they conte:n
plat.e erecting a ten-stamp mill on the
g-r:Jund, which will add auother producer
to the county. The property Is owned by the
Golden Fleece Mining company, represented
locally by Sam G. Musser.

Bishop Herald: P.artlculars of the sale
.of the Deal'horn property, located in the
"Yhlte mountains, near Big Pine. were given
for publication this week. This property,
oue of t.he best looking .prospects In the
country, has been taken OVer by the Monte
zuma Extension Mining oompany, which has
been reorganized. The principal backers
are Burr Brothers company, Inc., of New
York City, owners of the famous Consull
dated lease on the Florence in. Goldfield,
whleh yielded a comfortable fortune.

Hart Rnterprise: At a dil>tance of about.
sixty feet Crom the shaft. on the seventy.
five· loot level, the Sundown tlDCountel'('(]
its ledge I·ast. 'l'uesday. At the pTe~Dt

tlme tile crosscut is just cutting into quartz
that Is r(>turning encouraging value!), Thus
far ten feet of ledge matter has heen pen.
etrated. with- the footwall stlll to be en
cOllnt~rod, The indications are that the
ledge Is of great width on this level. 'York
has beeu resumed in the tunnel 'and good

-----t sized forces are employed in both wOI·kings.
San Diego New!): C. O. Johnson and F.

W. Ptaf!', of Riverside, carne in the last
at last week from a prospecting trIp on
the desert. They made the trip from River.
side by way of Temecula. W1lrner's ranch,
COil'il-te Wella and Carisso creek to Dos Ca-

..------ I---

--------

---_._-

--- .._-' -----t

.-··--------~i
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----.-.-----t

-------_.-
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·J.,·rpri;;e: Manager W. B. Ao_
SIJr'('r1nt~ndelJl J. C. Hartness,

nO.'lit' Mines COmpallj', this week
" H;·:I'.lr~ep{lWei' Western hohlt

'",p};:''', and lJ~tore leavIng there
" It" 1mmel1l!l.t(l iolhlpment. The
':ill :::'rive t'lI.rly ~)ext week, and

:n;:: is about read)' for Its Instal-
;:, ollly he a few da.ys before

;.:i!ina to Tun.

",·'tl·!'ise: The 'Lucy Gray mine,
". L)'nns, this COlillty, III prOving
,,1' :h(~ richest properties In this
: I .• , ,,[atl', A recent strike, made

on the 200-£00t 1ev-el;' shows ore running
from $500 to $4,000. The first ore opened
by a crosscut from the main drift on this
level, ran $500, and this Is said to have Im
proved until assays last week ran to $",000.
It is claimed the rich shoots wlll average
$1,600 wllh good bOdies of a better value
than $600.

May,

___ kb_,_t_~_~,?Q.!. __ .E-'?_ 7 _
- --- Hart Enterprise: East and west cross-

cuts which have been run from the norlh
drift on the Oro Belle, shows the ledge to
be thirty-five t.eet wide at a point about 100
feet from the maIn tunnel. Superintendent
J C Hartness stated this week that the en·
tire -width of the ore-body exposed by the

_ cross-cuts Is of a. good commercial grade.
Two feet in the east lateral averages $60

-. a tOIl and eighteen feet averages close to
$10 a ton.

Keeler Post: Jeff Grundy R.nd 1\IiJes
Sargent have been sending down' some

-...-- ~ showy specimens trom their property In
.1 \Vild Rose. This property was purch'ased

- --, and Incorpor~:ed some months ago by capi
talists in British Columbia, who Intend to

- -_ .. operate on a large Bcale. It Is expected
that a shipmcnt will be made to the Keeler

- --. smelter within a few weeks. If t.he hanl
is found to lie profitable, regular shipments

: wlll be made. The values are about equal !n
silyer and gold.

Bod:e Miller: B. X. Dawson, a successful
mining man of Schurz, Nevada, spent la3t

-, Sunda)' In Bridgeport. While there he staled
Ibat In December be spent a few days In
Sweetwater :nountalns, took some samples
that were very satisfying, and It Is his
Intention to 8pt>nd the comln.g summer In
the Patterson mining district. It Is the

'general Impression that he secured an op
tion On the Sweetwater mines and ibill, It
so, this will give him an opportunity to

,thoroughly test the district and JXllll any
ore he may extract.

------_._------ .,

l:",'-rpds€': Cons\rlerable interest
',,]-"'!1 ill the Lucy Gruy min" near

I \i" BaIt Lake r,:>ad, wheT".' a bo
.."" i:.; ;,aid t.o have been olJt~ned at
.. :"',] .r..,p!.. While drlftJng [r'OllJ

! ";;~ r,'d of Ore aYeraglnl~ about
'" !,;L:; been encountered.

,·'1:,' ,\Iiner: 1\1il1o SlI'llerinccr,dent
,-:\>p WHS iii Hlsh('1J from elisa
', .. ·d,n' night, wlrh ... ,,;(lllUHi ,',:,od

""'''1 I!li.! mIne. The drift..' \"\;~('Il

have followed the Dawn of Hope and Dry
Bone veins have come together at about 300 .
feet in from the tunnel. The ledge shows
about lwen,ty Inches of $16 ore at that point,
while a' quautlty is ready to be moved' out
to the mill as soon as it can handle the ore.

Hart Enterprise: As depth Is attained In
the Oro Belle shaft developments continue
to show that the working Is 'golng through
an immense body of commercial ore, whlle
practically ever)' foot of depth contains bet
ter values than the one preceding. It now
seems almost certain ,that the two vein:;
come together at no g\'eat distance below
the snrface, and that the vein-filling into
which the shaft is now penetrating has \)een
forced upward by the impact of the two big
Il?dges.

last, but by no means least, with an inlel- .
ligent, experienced, ecoonmtcal business
management, the Orange Blossom Exten
sion company haD passed beyond the shad·
ow of the experiment period and has en·
tered the class of legitimate, profit-paying
industries, ,with a very bright future be
fore it.

M-L_ZL-L~__j2~2] . _
Keeler Post: Dan McLeOd left Keeler

at the latter end of last week to superIntend

I
the completion cf the new house and build

. - - ings on the C.>lumbia mine at Darwin. Mr.
McLeod has taken over the property on lease

- , which he wllJ work In addillon to the Chris~

mas Gift. Shipments on the latter have
.. , -. ,--" been suspendeJ flendlng the blowIng in of

the Keeler smelter.

'-'0_._.. _ ... _ ...;

I"---1
i_.---_._-_ .. _. -_.------:
1
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Hart Enterprise: The Precious Metala

r::evelopDlent COn1pany, formed by Los An·
geles people to exploit the Eaton group of
gold properties at Seventeen Mile Point,
in the Silver Lake distriCt, San Bernardino

.---------- - county, is arranging tor extensive develop-
ment of the mines and surveying for a. grav
Ity pipe line to carry water to the millslte,
where it IJlans to erect 1\ lOO·stamp mill

In the near future.

__. ~__ __ ~~Y' .. 30 I l{(o1 P.2-7
Marge engine, which Is large enoug·h to run
double the machinery now being installed.

Hart Tnlerprlse: The Oro Belle is fast
gettIng in posltlon for extensive and sys
tematic development work. -The new forty·
horsepower holst ia ready to rpn as soon -.
as connections are made with the cooling
tanks. The gallows frame is completed,.
and carpenters are now engaged In enclos-
ing the holst house with corrugated galvan
ized Iron. Manager W. B. Andrews states!
that by Monday the work of cutting the stl1.---
!lon at the 100-foot level wllI be under way,
and in a few days thereafter sinking wUl .. 
be resumed. A crosscut to the east. on this
level will also be started as soon a.s the sta-'-
tion Is completed, and when the required
distance is attained an upraise wlll be IIiade- .
to connect with the sixty-foot winze in tho
north drift.

.... .;.:..\.......

:Jk..-A(jIt;~ ~~ J/e LJ
MAl' lS. /1P7 f)~27
lnyo Register: The Inyo Mines SyndL

-J cata has completed the purchase of tbe old ._.
Tower mine, In the Yellow Jacket .sectIon,

_ ---------1 a few miles south of Benton. The property . ._._
'belonged to the late John F. Millner es-

----- --- -- tate, and the final step in the deal was the .. - ---------- --_
approval, by Superior Judge Murphey at
Bridgeport last week, of the sale of the in
terests of' the minor beirs. The investment
promises to be of considerable importancl?
It involves the addition. of a Quantity of ma
chinery for unwatering the mine as well as .-------
for further development..

San Diego Kews: A partial clean-up of ---------
the first run made by the Boulder Cl'eelt
Consolidated company's cyanide plant, gave
a return of about five hundred dollars. This

-~ rlln was nlade from a lot of old tailings t.hat ----.-~~~---.-

had acclllllulated before the high-grade ore
San Diego News: The Quartz Dlorltein the mine was struck. It was in pretty

Mining comP'l!ny has recently opened Ull a
poor shRlle, as It contained considerable

- -------_ shoot or ore on Its Jockey .Club claim that
vegetable matter and dirt. The results ar"

will, from surface Indications, Pllt the prop
very satisfactory to the company. It is

------ -- ert)- alUong the best in the county. Th~y

conflllclltly expected that when the old !Jave twelve feet of ore that at. ten feet w1ll
dump has be:m cleaned up and the mill average $20. The company Is making ar.
a.nd cyanldiJlg plant gets to work on new rangcments to sink to the hundred-foot level

.. . __ ---; ore that there will be some cleanups that ancl to crosscut t.he lode at that depth.
: will make the hearts of the stockholders

.. __~ glad.'

.Keeler Post: President Welch of the
- -1 Four Metals company, visited Keelllr last 

'week, accompanied by Geo. Nickerson, dl
----- .-- ---i"l'ecto,' of San Mateo, W. H. Donald, San

I Jose, and liorace G. Perr)', of San·Fran·
-j- cisco. The "isltors were shown over the

smelter and rolll and the Cerro Gorda. min".
..-- -.--- -- . Keeler Post: Reynolds & Peterson, of

Darwin, who have recently taken a bond on
--- ---- - -- the Lane mine. owned and formerly worked

, by C. C. l.ane, the A.laskan millionaire, are
---- hoisting a Quantity of ore from the old

workings, which, while low 'grade for haul-
---------- tng to K~eler. gives every indication by Jts ;;/,:

IncrE'ased Vjll118 with dept.h, of approaching
.-------- one of those pockets of high-grade that'

made fortunes for the early operators.
---------.--- -_.-- - .... -'

~. ;> t:> J (tt:>q-f!!-~.---
San Diego News: The Colorado Mining

& MailIng company has receIved Its Ina
chinery, the same passing through Ramona
on Wednesday last. The company expects t.o

have the ml11 runuing the first of April. The
ore-averages '10 per ton, and from the pres
ent working there Is enough ore In sight to
run the present mill for many years to
come. The roll! has a capacity of twenty
five tons per day. As soon as t.he present 
mllI Is In .good optrl\tlng shape the capacil.y
wlIt be di;l~l!:>lt:!lt, The power is received'
1'rll~ i1 ! lliT')··: "'f"~'1rsllr(."-,,,,r '~r~li'l,nnkl"

---------------_ ..

-----------_.._------- -_._-- ---------

-------- ...._-------



FOUND ANOTHER LOST MINE.

(Ent<:>rprise, Hart, CaL)

Ja.In(,!' W. Halley an(] J. R. Cunningham.
Iwo !'-Id·limp Glllil'ol'nia prospectors, han'
diecoverf'd what they believe to be a long.
IOHlt S()allish golfl mine. bet.ween Crowder'f,
ranch and the head waters of L.yttle cree],.
in Cajon pass. According to the finders, this
old l,ropert.y wa~ abandolwd at the close or
the Mexican war:. 'While searelling for an
11'01\ ledge. thought t.o exist on Crowlier's
l'aDeh, Blilley eXlllored all of the surround.
Ing- countrr. accompanier! by Cunningham.
In charge of the ranch at this time, and
canlf' across a IJitchwol'k piece of rock waH
or lerlge, apparently of human h,andlwol'k.
Many leg-endq of mines and bul'!ed treasure
clll~t('r nbCll.lt the bills on the ranch; remem.
bering these. the t.wo men Investlgal€d' the
p!l\' of l'ocks and dl!l(,'Overed it to be an old
Spanish dwelling. An oven, two SpanIsh
bOWl". the hlp bone ot a human body all::l'
n'llcs of days when Califurnia was in lls In.

- fan(:y were fonnd.

.._ .. ~1~_~/fI Z__t!..JL...
San Bernardino Sun; A rich strike hall

just 'been made by J. S. Reece and asso
ciates 011 the Pearl gro-up, located' in the SU·
vel' I.aka district, this county, where a. valu; .
able deposit of cobalt ha, been discovered.
The property was originally located as a
sl.rlctly COilper proposition, the surface In
dlcallng a copper blowout. but for some
time assays made by experts in severa.
states, show the presence of cobalt, ZInC,

nickel, gold, sliver, copper anl other pre
cious metals. The 8trlke Is phenomenal,
owIng to the la.rge number or high·pr1ce~1

........._. metals found In the llame matrix, and the
va.lues run aboYe $200 to tbe ton.

..... _ .._ ...._ .. ..__.~c_SO_+-£?tJ..7. PI :5 (
Hart En1..,<1'prise: Manager Goo.' A. Foe..

. " .. __•.._. ~er of tbe Hart Townsite Cl\mpany this
. week :'!tarted a force of men to work on the

... -.. -~ .oro No. 1 exten~'On. whi-ch endllnes the
.".}),ro No.1 on the south, . Over a year ago
1: 1\ tunnel 140 feet In length WIUi driven :n.

I:b'18 property. at whIch point the big led"",
('utCrL'l}lJlng on t.he surface was eneount-·
ered The w()rk was done by leasers. and
While the ore exposed ill at a good tnHlin,g
:!rade It would not pay t.he lassees to shl.p
~utsld() of th(' distrlet. A drift 15 now be·'
Ing sent to the s.outh, and there is a. strong
lJosslhllity ut (,paning np a rich shoot of'
~re by t.h!s worklllf;. as the vf~ln a.ppears to
be the extenslQn Gf the om>. now being de·
veloperl by the 'Big Chle.f company on Its
Oro lease. ndjnining the eJdension on t.he
nort.h.

San Diego News. The Boulder Creek ,__
Consolidate;d Mining company has con·
t.racted with the international Ore Treating. __ . __
company. of Los Angeles, tor the Installa-
tion on the company's property at Boulder ......
Creek, In this county, a new amalgftm.atlng
plant similar to the one recently Installed
by the Colorado Mining company In the
Grapevine district.

800 pounds of sliver ore that net"'t-:-e-:d......."b·lm-·_.__... __ .. -_.

$1.80 per pound. A shipment 'from the
Jumbo ha.8 just netted tile owner $16.17 per
lon. Ot:her proper\lles are returni)1g ~s

substantial earnings, indicating that there
arlil values In the Silver Lake country which
Il~b1nises to make that section one ot the
important producers in the county.

.~y}1j)1/~~.j ~"{~W
..J.,2.~ .. J5 t J10 / f··3.i-

Searchl1gM Bulletin. Word comes from
Amboy Ulat a r~ch strike has been made on
the Gold Belt group, where 1. Plummer
and Wm. Heath, of Los Augel.es, are work·
Ing a force of S1Jme thh·ty men. The worl,
now beIng done includes the running of
tunnels for water a.nd sinking of a. shaft.
It is expected that next winter a stamp
mill will be in operation, and th'at a per·
manent force of 100 men will be employed.
The property promises to pro"o one of t1le
biggest. llroducers In the count.ry, and has
opened up rock that fairly blazes with the
precious melal, There are about twenty
claims In the group. The camll is co'
plete with mining .machinery, and the'
so far done I:&s 'lLttracted com,1!ters,'
tenUan In that regIon.

, .

__ .... .-_.' .. 1,

- .. - -------<

.~._~ _._-----~

___ ... -f-~.c"_L)~l~+-~l5oL-.J_'LQL--~-k- .~I_. __ .-
Hart Enterprise. Encouraged by recent

- -'-'-~ .. ---- development that has opened ~ good body ~ -... - .. --.
of $100 ore, the Acme Mining companY)8

-----. erectlng a flve·stamp mm at the mines in ,.-.-- --.,.
the SIgnal Mountain district, 20 mBes south

. ---J of flart. a.nd has let a contract to sInk ths .._.. _~.-_.~_ ... -.__ .

1100-foot shaft another 200. The mllI _ ___ .... _.
---'1 capaCity Is to be Increa!;Eld, as soon ll.S ore

I

: showing will jusUfy it. Drill!ng and holst- _ .. ' . ..
.._-_.- -----0 -_.-: Ing machinery is in place and everyth,tng

.__ . .... _._. _I~:o~:;~:~ :~n~~n~ best possible shape for.

Hart EnterprIse; A number of SIh'er
. -.-.- ----- ----~ Lake minIng properties are sendIng out

_. ._ \:~rl:~~~~ a~I~::t~:I~s~t~:rt:o~l~er.:~~: •.-...----.---..--- .----

__. . iand In all aboUt. 50 mineTS are employed ill: ---- --- - -.-------- .--
, tll...t ~f!Uon; Franlt '4":;:<irs recentii ul1i!Jlld
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THE LUCY GRAY.

6/.~-f '. 15,L/?O_<t /. j>.£
Hart EnterprIse: The Jumbo is fulfill

ing every promise of becoming n. verllable
'bonanza as development progresses under
t.he management of the Big Chief, which
compauy recently purchased the property
f<>r $75,000. A "glory hole," measuring ap
'Proximately Gx9 feet, is being sunk o-n are
averaging [,rom $5(;' t.o $100 per loll. At no
time within the past ten da.ys has ihe grade
of ore oomlng from this working been below
$50 per ton, and some days it has been as
high as $150 per ton. About twenty tons,
valued at $75 per ton, have been taken out,
of the "glory hole" this week and the bot·
tom of the shaft continues to shoVi' as high.
values as ever.

(Age, Las Vegas, Nev.)
'l'he annual meeting of the Lucy Gray

Gold Mining company was beld at the offlce
of the comllany at SUDset, Nev.• January
3. The old board of directors was re-elected
and the omcars remain the same as last
year.

The anuual report of the !lccretary
shows an expenditure of UO,t97.H on t.he
property for the year and a balance of $3.-

___.._..... . . 190.06 in cash on hand. Ord.ers were placed
for a new hoist on the Wabash and the
clearing away for itl erection was begun
immediately. The Wabash shaft Is being
sunk for the development of water lOld if
water in sufJiclent quantities Is developed a
mt1l wm be at once erected.

Two shift.s are workIng on the Lucy Gray
. _ ._. .__ claims. The crosscut in the west drlllt on

the 300-foot level, which was started 30
.- .. - ..-_.---.--.---.----- days ago, Is now In a good gl'ade of mUUng

ore averaging from '12 to $40 per ton.
Clean ore from t.his drift has showed values
as high as $400 per ton.

The ('-Ompany is to be congratulated up· .
on the persistent and successful manner In

.--- which they have carried on the develoll'
mant work of the past year and on th.e very

..-.----------- sattsfactory ftnanclal condition of t.he com- .
pany at the prellent ·tlme.

-rL. t)(~1V11t~_t. __KeVJ'e.JJ_.
_!~j.,:J_t}.J./t~ '2 .P~ 5( ..

Log Angeles Mining Review: Capt. C.
Henry Thompson spent the early part of
the week on an automobile trip to San
Diego, fr'Om whence he visited the Noble
mines. Pine Valley district, near Descanso,
in company with Mr. E}. C. Grove, rorm~r

Iy (}f Sipokane. 'l"he property Is oWlled by
the N'oIble brothers a.nd has produced be
twe'en $5~.OOO and $100,000 from a fi ,e.
stamp mitl fun 'by wat<lf power. It is prob.
wille that Captain Thompson's visIt will reo
sult. In arrangements for the extensive de.
velnjJ,nH'nt ot the proIlerty.

+_~=.IZ~p+_'_3--=0::"""""-7~1~~a-!J'---If--'-6--'·~~__.__.__
Hart Enterprise: Up to y'esterday morn

ing the crosscut tunnel beIng run on the
Jumbo, had exposed the ledge for a wIdth
of thirty feet, with the headIng still In
hig-h grade ml1l1ng ore and with no indica
tion of the hangi~ wall. As stated before
in these columns, the first twenty feet of
this magnIficent ore deposit averages better
than $30 per ton; but the past ten feet
will surpass even this high average. Ac-
cording to Mr. Mack }4'06-1er, one of the
owners, the last ten feet samples more than
$40 per ton, and anyone even casually ex
amining that part of tbe cross-eut can read
ily see that the rock Is of a very good
grade, for one can hardly pick out a: Saml}le
without it showing some free gold.

Hart Enterprise: Active operations
were resumed o.n the Jumbo Monday under
the Inanagement of the owners, Messrs.
Mack Foster, Pat McCluskey, and Lee Fos·
tel'. For the present the development work
wiJI be confint:-d to a more thorough ex-

-I ploltal1on at the big ledge from the surface
worldngs. The open cut, which has already
uncovered Ule vein about 30 feet In WIdth,
20 feet or Which averages over $30 per ton,
wlJl be continued further west, as the hang·
Ing wall has Dot yet been encounLel·ed.

Hart Enterprise: Yesterday the 01'0

Delle ahaft had attained a depth of 360
feet, and withIn the next thirty days, bar
ring unforeseen accidents, this working will
be down to the 400 mark. After a station
has been cut ea.llt and west crosscuts wil!
be started. OWing to the dip of the main
vein, whic;l has been uncovered by the
north drift on the tunnel for a distance of
over 400 feet, the wellt crosscut should en
ceuntar the ore body on the lower level wit.h
In a short time, providing, of course, it
maintains its approximate dip or 60 degree~

to the east.
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Los Angeles Herald: A smelter which

-----I will use oll as a fuel, have an Initial dally -----------------
capacity of fifty tons and cost about UO,OOO
w1l1, it is announced, be Installed at Silver
Lake, Cal.. hy the Empire Smelting and
Mining company, Merchants' Trust llUlldlng,
The company has purchased In San Bernal"
dina county, near Sliver Lake, deposits of
ores from fortr or morc mines amI has
agreement.s wlth II number of shippers of
ore by Which it wllI receive a royalty or _

____ • ~._. • ._ ~ 9 _

-------- ------- 10 per cent on net smelter returns for a
period of two years. The company esti
mates that the eost of -smelting by the Cat
ton process, which It w1JI use, will not ex·
ceed $4 a ton, InclUding $1 far betterments,
repaIrs a.nd insurance. Charles A. GUran

- is president of tbecomllany.

Blsho))· Herald: Superln lendent Lloyd
Skinner and Manager Bean, or the F'onr Met
als e-ompany, were In Bishop this week, on
business for the COllWllllY. Mr. ::>klJmer
slated that the water pipe of the (~ompany

which supplies the mine, bas been fro~en

for the first time in Its existence for a ells.
tance of five mlles. 'The pipe is buried in
places tOllr feet, but. Is high in the mOlln·
talns, and tho company has a big job on
hand thawing- It ouL The smelter Is not
running waiting for repairs, and In the
meantime the company Is shipping are to
Ut.ah to the United States amelter. This

-- -- week son)e sixty-t.wo tons were shll)ped. .---------.--.
and the daily output of the mine Is about

--- ten tOD!'. About twenty men are emJ1lo~'('d

:v the ('ompany, most at the'll! In the mine.
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J. H. ROSENBERO.'

Chloride. "~:(;~;:}gf{::

. Flnal details of the sale of the' 'D~lyL
mtne In the Wea.ver dfstt1ct. by B111~~¥::
J. P. Hutchinson, of Cblc8&O. were,~
tleveral daY8 ago. Hutchinson PrO~','idi,
continue the present Z3o-toot Ihart;l~:_ai
depth of 600 feet, and t.o begtn at. on~th~
erectlon of a ZO·alamp mill and ot~~e,
plant. There are about 10,006 ton.ot,'6N'
~·ler9.l1n« t16 per ron In free mUUq,801~
:til~~eil out tn the mine.:":",
. Superintendent Dan S. Rlchal'C18bu:'"
tabll.!h,4 a capl~. 'built ",agon roa.&l','aDd
·.t':1rl6~. il.ctua;" aevelopment at the FalMrtew
~i~c DrOS!l...c't:';>'>~d recently by aram1l,nd
Marshal). t6' the White rompany, of·'trea..,
f)!1:~. 'two old tunnels are being ~.4
Oln:f,a third one started which -wmreMilt;'fll:
a backing of about 400 feet. :',' .

The Redemption Copper mine ~:~re-'
Burned work on ita new concentraUq1bli1.
and It Is expected to be In operaUon 1)t'iibT'
1st. R. F. FergtUlOD Is superintendenC'},

Gold Road.'~,:>'-<-

Manager J. L. PhUUps, of the GoJ4'llpliA;
reports that the ore befng stoPed In tbi'-~t '
500 between shafts 1 and Z. Is a ftD~~j,_
of mllling ore and much bettertbari·;.~'

expected. The mill Is giving luch ~~ 're:
6U:ts that the March productIOn wa. '65;~O '
or better. Arrangements 114"e heen:";;.li4e'
for reducing the preclpltatel to bun~D'J~. '
stead of shlpplJ)g them a8 hdretorore.';";::

J. J. Brown; (ine of the best knoJa:~p
eratol'll of Leadvllle. ColoradQ, Is euzimibig
the Ruth mlne~ ":::

(Special Correspotadence.)
MineraI' Park. Aril.. April S.-Minala!.

Park. ODe of the oldest mining can~~'i. &~d '
seOODd county Itlat of MohaYe, ,Is active
IglUn .after 1ea,s ot praet1caJo d.esertlon of,
all but its turquols mines. At the ~e!ttl''le',

one of the )ar.-t of the oJd-Ume ~ucl:lis

of goJd and sUTer, wblch I. now under bood
to & ~ AllSele. comP&D1.·ille"!le'W'e«fllp. 
ment coullatlng of a 10j)·hdi~."r WIer.
50 horaepower lIolst, air: compretlsors and ,
electrlo leDerator, hal aU arrived. aDd Is
beiDA' rushed Into place. Tbe main shaft has ,.
been re-Umbered throughout its 260 feet. lUId
a ne. 1'1'11011'8 frame Dearly compJeted.'
Work on water and 011 tank. ~f, 11,000 gal
lODI capaclty, each; II aJao well under way.
The' Toone ConltructIOn company, of Loa
AngeJea, .blch recent'; completed the Tom'
Reedm111 I~ thla co1wty. has the contract
for the erection of the machinery.

The Ke:r-toDe ledge; which oceun In a
granite an4porpbyry. b from six to forty."
teet wfde and outcrop. tor over 6,000 feet. '
Its· 0-:-- are the ulual lead, zinc. copper;-
and lrall suJphidea of the -Cerbat range, alld,
carry high Yaluea of IIOld, and sUver iD~d•• ·
dition. There aN about 7,000 tona of ore-~n :
the dump. &nnclDg 'U p.,r ton, and about ~
14,000 'tons more IDthe .•topes ,.~ready,

broken, all of which reprueDts ore thrown 1
aside a.. W'()J'thJ... -when the mine was be
Jng Worke.ltor pld aDd in"er alone.

Tllere1l' .WI very, rich ore being en·
, eOuD~hl the mIDe,'SoUle of"whlcb, found ,--- - .

recenU,.....,e4 .. !1lpu1,600 ounces In
.lIver, but-It .. upon the' Juge tonnage. of
theJO~el'fi'ad. sulphides that a ' proftta.ble_ , ___ _ _
prWDeuoD:1I eaUmatef. With the Dew I'll- -
rc.4 fateejotlie,:inUl'~ imae~ter at Nee- ,__ ... . .... _
dle...nd ··th,"el1" tim.it' ebarcea for COn-
eentr&Uni"~ anelttDC:the~,'eftD '8 ore ,,_, .__ _, _ __ __ _ ....
can''be>worte4 at .. Prolt. 8. It. Porter.
wha .... "~n~N,tut"~"r or the ~ . _
Gold ~d )~tn. In dem<matJ1lUq Its larce
ore bodle', J- mnacerof, the K.,.stone aDd._ , .
8e'f'eN.1 other' !(laeral Park p.operttes. ODe
ot ,t:heIie;~. kolly, adep08lt,'·O!'low.g,lde _
cioppettrGli:l 600' to 700 reet wide, wUl be
ProtPeCte4' 8008 ib1 8,.~ ~d b:r cllurD ---- _--- '- - '.- - -- --- --,
drll!L" :', ' . .

"n.V~ilture.Plu3t1OD.~mpanT. or'DU-,
IU~ :w1tl(l. P;' Hi.mUicm••lipertntendent,
I. tibztID«r. new ahat( Oil:ae <>Delila near --- 
stoctton HID. "A, tAr,.r hold baS been In
ltaJ~' -fUt .htCh~, HiunUtOD~POS" to--
1~.OOfiet before. ~ntthllt 'lit-dons. The
....:.8OtllPlD7;,I)~...ua.thfl C4i.0tu. mfne'
at Globe, .~ a ~t'4~t .m&1 540 feet
11l,lltoet,- 4&)"1, 'Whldt, lof.h~rl1l1nA', 'as'
pl'Obd1Y .siver beell ecL~led.

--_........:...-
.....
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MINING AROUND BARSTOW.'

-,-,-.: .. ~ ..

. exceed:, the ·iatt~ valqe. A verT oooserva·
tive esthn&til"ot the DeW ,find ;lit 'that the
tour teet of: ote now.· eXllOlJed ~~U1 aver
age abou.t ,liM per toD.wl1bQtrtlUlY aort-
lDg~ .:~.:'.I··· : ~.'

ABide from Ita bearing on..the' Keyetoue
ItseH. the new strike Ie moat IGlportant ·In
that It iJi ther~.nlt of the· newer develop
mellt IDaugura~,ed in the- county practical!)'
within the IMt year. The Key.tone Is
merely a. tn'8 of dozens of olll mineB now
again in operation in. the CeTbat range,
where work was nearlT always abandoned
when water was encountered.' or wben It

small pinch occurred in the vein. Like the
Golconda and the "C. O. D.... the Keystone
is proof of what. systematJ(, development
"ill do In this dIstrict.

The Keystone. owned by Tom McNeely
and Jas. Uncapher. of Mineral Park. w~s
bonded laBt December ,by S.' R. Porter, of
Los Angeles, fortner manager of tbe Gold
Road mIne, to Whom, perhaps. more thall
anyone man 18 due the present great show
Ing of that mine. The Keystone was an old
time.I", which In the first 150 teet bad
yielded nearly a mJllion dollars In .lIver IUJd
gold. Nolwllhst.andlng tha.t ,the vein Ol,lt·

crops tor 8overalthousand feet from tour
teen to forty feet In .width, &11 york was

-i';~~q~ll"~~~~ed-f~r"~~~Hi~f ~
f\:';:iihee, Dr.t',P~ .' In t11o: •.ore, " PI

..--:>'trtG~tW.~J':~k. =\ii:iJ~::i':~ll~,1
. - -<' 'di1~jU8t,·tih'~·feeta~dlt~e~: ",trucK

··'~~4EE~,~o~:~~'j: ....
t.ng'~riftn theoldstopes aDd o~: 1hp d,~

whleh will be shipped to the N","UU'
-i, -.t. it; "O-ceot ....te, he hali! ohl,aln,eil11'(,m
;~~li'e ral,lroad. Actual cOl\sl~i~,v;

-j "the',••ur r~ ,th~ Chloride rOan "':
'lIl!oe, w,Illbe-'staned this month., '

.-1 "~he.·~p'. O' D~"mJ~e, "whose' ~i'lfl'"
;$7elrhflaito t~&t of· the :xef~t\)ile. I

.. I~: ~;fttst. :,.hlpniellt since o~~a:tt~n\;
i, reiu:tnedtbere 'sevt-ra:! mont1ui .it,~(J.

iexpected that the ore just shlpli,ii!,i, ;i

,'t1i.l~Tton•• wllI !let over $li.Ood. pnw
~,;'ore:"ih~ opened several,wee,ti.'{' A~"
:'ila.e~·"howing up well, mi<l'ii :I'gul'l;'

-'dll,<>U~, (,ioreav6ra~ng,.l\liOlit $~"".'
. >totiii.'lookedfor; . 'tbe llecopd ,fltoRl'h,.,
lb6eJl'&i't hi the n:ew llhatta.iid anothiF ,, atafted-.'" .., ;. ' .
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~ .•iCON6oERRO· GORDO.

. ,(~~raJlJ, BI.b:op,.c~a~).
What h"" b"n vlU'tous}y heralded a. a .

a~cond Cerl'Q GOJ:d~ltherevtva.I 01 D8,l'wln,
tbe bfggelt leall, ftnd, In InfO ot the' present

.' g~n~ration:':~uli:i:ade abQut t.'lV9 w~~ ago
'by llilrt:sblv,letf , a,l()caf V.ro1iPectOr;on
f. the .VIll~T..~'FMlnji1g and MlIlh2Cc eomllauy's

. _.....J eiahns ,llhcJiljies::nQrth~.atot:Dabfin, ·julJt
'. otl' the Keej,v.~na;";JIlNJtI(}•.~.~ttJe

.C;:--=---' '. u ••_.:' • " ,;.;.;.. .;,?::' i :..--:::..:.;.-.--

annual aS8essment work 00 'the grwj;~
Shiveley uncovered a ledge of lead-all",r
ore whleh is astounding in its rlehness. AJJ.:
says Teturn about $80 to the t(ln. l.ead :Ie
carried by the ore to tully 60 per cent of Its.
bulk, and stiver 18 contained In It in vary
Ing quantities from 60 ounces up.

A number ot Bishop men have been "to .
tbe strike, v,r. W. Watterson returnIng lait
week with very glowing reports aboiJt ft..
H. M. GIbson, a local freIght contractor, was.
there to Bee about hauling the ore out, and
Is blghly optimistic a8 to the real value of
tbe .trike. He Bays there appears to be ..
huge quantity of the ore right on the sur·
tace, the ledge having been concealed by
an IroD capping which has fooled t.he hun
dreds ot prospectors 'that. have passed that
way during the last fifty years,

The owner8 of the propert)" believe 'it
to be a eontlnuation of tbe famoul Cerro
Oordo vein, 1t being In the Blome belt. and
not so very far dilltant, as dlltances 10 In'

! the, deaert. The owners are L. Villareal
Madero, N. Bll\elrstoek, E. R. Lockhart, T. A,
Dudley, E. M. Hllli and W. B, Kibbey, 1011'0; ,
Loa AnceleB, aod the dIscoverer, Mr. ahrT&;
ley. . ;.-~ ...

, There are eight men 'Working on uM',
------ ---- -_._-_. ... .., lToinut. The rJcb plena i. betnS ialleia.:o1i:"·.:

Ill,clluD,b, aDd two mell have milled .. :.!~'!>
as, fire 'tons In 'one daY, The ore Ilbetq
taken ,out tor ahlp~ellt now, the rQad :W-"
Keeler being a good :one with an eaQ" hail1.
and .TO ote paying ~R.lld801De17 tor mlntlli ..
The ledge III from twelve to tweotyt.ef

.j wide. There baR been very llttle deniop;.'·
meot work done 80 far, and wltb the ftne
IIhowin; made by this small &mount of
work, the ftnd looks like a real whale.

L. ~aI\~'t\~~.:.~
·AvC)t.. '3.'~-lJ~J() ¥~3.J

· . "A~~' .M~~~eu;·;!;;~(,.i.ltj)erlntede!lt Qf

t1i~;'..roPe~i(lf'.t1t. Gre~tQold ~elt Mines
~m~riT."f~~_f,J·~i>ot~ ,~.s, ,1J;l.S!llt· I.ak~
)ai~:Jf~~:::ou~ bilkwjt." *l),~I!1en, lPah,
,:~~;~;'~~j;~~~l\i{e#m~at~~,i1;Qf,theSu· ,
· ••~__:,n:lSj)~, Qdmtll~i)fr, MeJ..-Ten lltatea
'~t::ij;e;~r~t:GQld..B~lffii,.iil:.'~os~ saUs
factOffconCliUQnw.1th'.liftlClent'ore blocked
oudb'J~.;:,.orki:Gliit~J~t1lyih" In8tall.
.tlon:o': l'e4,uci,loJi Wur_~;:,,;aod 'fn!lt anange
melltahaV:e' ~ll' \)f?rfect~d' f~r the Instal.
Jatl.oIL~f a..~~an~, 810"'" ~pee!l H90t Chllian
t)l11~. ;~, ':::'~:"':'.": .' :-: ,.,: > " '. '

I .u '. .·:,-:_:..~.'i.',:".4.:..·· .::_"
,,,' The CrystalS.1t CompaDy,op~,r~,-{,*;

:saltu8, Ileal' JJnb()Y, eatlfol'l1Ij1..if~lppi11J
ruiree carloads of.alta w"~.. ·'~lM'!;£<,<;:··

;.: .:. '.~..
I o' ':.,'.·,:,;5'r;;·.

'j" Tht~ Paclllc .plaster compan" .·ot ~.lJ".·
Camornl., is keeping Its plant h{i».,~"'.Jl1..'~

. Blon nIght and day. • . . .'.~;-:~,:.::"".,

. The Jumbo mine at Hart., califo~AI,~;1s'
soon to be equipped with & Lane Slo~p~ed

.... Chillan mUI. ;.., ",'

~_~i+ __14(.~lO_, ..(.·,~~_.... .
I Senrchllght Bulletin: C. C. l:4mtthson ot
! tbe Callvada pr~perty at Crescent was In

town on Tuesday, He 18 now doing work
· on the Chapa group. AdjoIning the first

named' Is an exten810n group on whIch work
, is being dooe by Myers and Hendricks, rep
. resenUng San Francisco interests. They
have a shaft down fitty teet and report ex
cellent values In tree gold ore the same as
on the parent property.

I
--t-------

·The Orang1l Blo~som mIne, near Amboy,
-, Clllifornia. has been sold. at tr.ustee'lisal..·

to .John Denair, the orlgillaipromoter".

~~~ot~;t:~~:'::;::!in::
ttat '...__... --- llhiprr,t>nt of bullion, TepTeBentJnga par ...;.;-

~lean-up at t~ 200stamp mUI. .The value of:'
_.-._- -: the .bullion was not stated but Mr, Wtlson,""

saId that the clean-up was a large one and,
_. - ..... t'ntlroly satisfactory, Cooler weather ill no~ ,

lll'evllillng at Keane Wonder camp, and •
... much higher percentage at values Is saved,

In plating. Work In No, 5 tunnel, (rom
which btg developments aTe anticipated, has'
heen discontinued unUi the all' drillll, now'j being installed, are in commission. Mr. WU· '
sou weDt on t.o Goldfield by auto, enroute to

. l1Tt.end a directora'meetlng in San Fran-'

cIsc()~
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THE 8TRIKE AT DARWIN.

(Herald, Bishop, Cala.) .j ..

j The newl discovery of aD imenae 1_,
I Inver ore deposit mRde recently near ~y
j win. and known. as the Vllla neal Ddl1~ ~
l came fully up to the lirBt glowing repo~:
f made about it. .. was 1erifted b:r the~~.
I alvl.lt of your correspondent. I bad~n.',

ovar the vouDd before. Like many' h~··i.
dreds of other prOlpectora I walked .000er,'·
palt, and by thl.s fine deposit. which D;,F•..
Shlnle, found, and which lurely .is .aDe
body of ore,' almoat certain to prove a V8r7 .
big mine. . .

-I A month ago this voundw.. bllnci7·.
I looking and despleect. It had been 10 4or
ling fifty yeara of prospecUnr; and mine ma,. .

'1 king in that vicinity. Scores of good pros·
1pectora imagined they knew every toot: of ..
. the .ground around tbere, and yet· ,hc1'9 .J.
aometblng of real worth which all ovel'look~ ,
ed. But that is the fate of prol1)ectocs. and
the hlltory of big mlnell.

Shlvele~ ant dt8covered eV1.denc~ ..91
ore about a month aco, and aDother ,foud '
of shots disclosed a lOUd body 'of it. Op,iB:
cuts and prospect holes were atartedit:·
ahort Intervals upon the swlace alOngth_e ;._.
ledge of the new strlke, and the IIam$. OJ'e '
found In everT il1ltance, solld ore withoflt.:
gangue and, ready for the smelter. The~'

has now been opened up for more than 100 ,.
fe6t~ ,. .('.:':.

M • re8ult ot thi. dll!Co,ery mlltten:~ . .__
taking on a new color aloll« 'the Dal"Wll1"
road. Three" ore hauling ouUlt.-ten an4 ..
twelve horae' teams-are freighting the or.
to the raUroad and lLDother team hu ~."
engaged. . . ;':. .

._. Thete are more than 175 to~ out:a$i\ r-'

really tor 8hlpment, ten miners are at wor"k .
and more will be enpged when new.~··"
conunodatlons are prepared. ;,;.'!;:,;

'The ore hlUl been assaytng $70, '90 lid .; ..
uzo to the ton, but last Monday the :or.
thrown out ot tbe cuts was found to be he~T; 
lly Impregnated with horn sliver, w1th.~,

call10nally a Bpiendld llpeclmen showlnl, .~~~
tabs but little hornsllver to add greatl7.
to the value of ore. " ;:;~::. -.

'. Otdtlmers claim the property now ,,~, ,

{fl)_~ ..)

( (o~... .)

better swrace showing than the famous
ClelTC) ~aad the DarwlD Hodoc, lead·
.Uver miDes bad, whtch kept tieYen smelt·
ers bUB7 at the Darwin end of the line lD .
tIlelr palmi..t days, and ever1bod, knows
.,...l1at the Cerro Gordo wu.

. 8. H. ReYDol~ of Darwin baa BeC:wed
j elwIce croWld adjolDl~ the vWa Real, and .

otherl In the district ""ho nave good loea
., Uonl are Stewart and ROS8. Striqers of
. lead in the 8urroundlD,. hmi are now more

respected than the1 haYe been laeretofore.
It ia not too much to aa)' thil II the m~t

important strike thathaa been made. in the
lead-allver blgono Une In 11 lun. Ume.

STRIKE IN THE CALZONA,

lPost, Pllrker, Ariz.)
,~... Tbe big gold strike on tbe property of
,. Calzona ?tIlnes company In tlle Riv\,'r

'8 monntains. the first news ot whicb was
"'btl,hed In la'st week's Issue ot the Post.
•:'Unue. to grow in importance a8 devclol)-'
;:", i~o~k·prOct1eds.· A number ot mining

...t'·:;have- vlelted the property since the
'.' ter ledge of gold. and copper-beari!l!~

·'·:....8. uncovered, atld they aU' speak in
)i'_~J\~t termB o( la richness and ap

.. t permanency of the ore body,
{'rho drift tallow In approximatelY tweu·

0/' ~.teet: At the 16-fO(lt point the. vein
./~. ·.ed sllgbtly, but ftba. again widened
(~"en Jeet. the width of the drift. A

." t lBnow being sunk to determine itll
This working Is. now down approxl

'c tely eighteen (eet, and word from the
ell to the elrect that t.he ore is getUne;
. .. depth 18 attained. Free gold I,;

:'dfuUy cUlItrlb.uted through the rock. and
"&Ie.to the naked eye. The values aver-
.,~ ;'.bou(.OO to t.he; ton In goid, be.ldell
. ,; ~··.I~g_bl8bperce~tace of copper.' Good
""';tr!&u of tbe ore bod); rim as high
':;~.-ooQ, to the ton In the yellow metal.
~u'J111l« wl th the new year there will
:~!;regulllr 8hlp"" hltlie Riverside

.,t!'.·~ (tast week john Sanburn scntout
't.loai,<lsofore to tbe lJumboldt smel-
"'f;'.nd . the. Ca12ona:: Mines . company
~'i' "One car to the IIame work8.· The
o'~. C()pPer COmllany wl1ljoln the lIat

':~IPpe" withIn a ahort time..

(co~...)



\~tt~, ~-'<~\J,~J

~~'A~ lS-)Lif.l-l~,"j2 ((p,?rl.)
,i.!flie big strike en tbe Calzona property
~~.ttracted wide attentfon, and the In·
""j)U are' tbat that region will become;> a.c'U,ethla winter than ever before

",hlBlory, ",DevelOpment intbe various
;".:'I"€iper~t1ng thflre' h~ demonst.:at
,.~:;An~:a, dOu,bt.t~~t tile dlatrict contains
'~~Ieir:'ot more than usual value;' and
,~::' ¢i~inent ot ~l1an.Ce,usually accom·
,"",m,lhing'0PeraUonshi unproven ~iB'
''-':bii" been practically-eliminated' lil
~~ilt~·p1'o~rtip~'.;:o~ ~':U,l.e ,Riversides,
, ':;' •• ::i1othing'io 'keep tbe.' region trom
, "'lticuntil itoccupieiJ a foremost place
. ,Jbe,~«ucln"icjunPR or ,the west.

':'~'.' l£,JiU__ -p-~2 '~ ,
WHIPPLE WAIH'DisTRIC:T(g,:

'----- ' ,'.: /,';~:'
(Poet, Parker, Ariz.) :' ";\f

Recent finds of bleil-grade ore .I~·",
.• ttty In several properUealn tbls I,.

hay-e had ailtlmulatlug etleetonth~~,
. lng IndOstry of' the PllTkeT,:eounttt~':~

, :bltisare full of pro_peetora and moSt:'::'
day' we hear of new' and importallt ", ,_
erles. ' , , i,

Especially '18 this true' of the' ,,'. ,
Basin or Whipple MountatDdlltrlc~;;';c
are found some of the very 'beilt ~~,:

, showings of gold and copper depotlltf' •
. found anywbere. The district i. :~. , ,

one, and the act! vity t.here i.'rapldl1.lliS~
iftCreaae~ , \ " '''':.',

The Golden Stlte Mlnln~ compan,:';
iog a flne group of claims IntM w. ..,

.... . Wash, hAi lately made 80me ver1'ttel.~

'important ftnda, uncoverln. wen-MlI;"~
polite of gold ore that will" run into:;.
dredll of dol1a~ In:value per ton,~':,
from haVing a !lumber of .ella of.,'
on tbe dump, there II exposed to Yf,
eral feet 'of r1eh gold.bear{Pg lillA,,;""
velopment work on the Golden Sti. ',L
erty Ii ~t Jaradvance4. blit tll~,;,.'
bean all :tl\e earmark. of a milie,\ ..
Ita abundance of w..te~'cloee ar~

, judginp; by the amount of hlgb~,?~

.. ,- ---- _. : Kr~e ore in .Iebt, It would be':""
, proposition for a stamp m11~ aatb,e;.,

- , free mflUng lUld' treatment woul~ '~'
ilaraUvelY cheap.' '~ . .,";';i,-

8urround1ng' the GOlden
are othere that han good proml.a."
rich COld orea are found near ~,ill \'

"; ;1. j~-~
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The Dump an4 WhIm

.,re1lable:water' Bupply. During tills season posed, After· trytnc every conceivable way
<,:tOll!lbu1'llts occur frequently and large to find the lode, but without Bu~e... I con

-~cUui" called washes are formed, some of elUded that tbls was the end,pC the ore
w~ch have a depth of fifty feet. • It is not. .:'lhoot and started to take out the ore that

-: UJic<nnmon to see a body of water one-was In sight. As I feltfroll1 tbEi flnlt that
,. q"an,r-. of a mile wide and six feet deep, the mine would not pay to operate I en·

·.oOiniD.down from the surrounding hllle. deavored to keep down the espenles as 
!, The country rock consists of eruptive much 8S possible, and 80 used one horse

. tarIQations such &8 granite, rhyoUtu, phono- for all the work, and It cert.alnly ke~ him
nt~,· and also fine schist ql\llrt~ and a buSY. for besidelS hoistJngrock from the

--, Cl'iml~ and quartz porphyry. The belt. of tunnel, he had -to haul 100 rr;alJODlof water
lSiaw;~at are found do not seem to have per day from the raUroad; haul provisIons,

"aoT.jn!l.nence on the ore-bodlee. LIme, and R180 the ore from the dump to the ral!·
W~cb18 geMrall)' aKl'ol'lated with CUIlper, rondo The orewashand,sorted and tbe

,:~'~promlnentand docs not form In larlle bellt grade· Backed,· ·the bl&1ance being
~~lts, 80 that some 'mInIng men contend dumped for future use. The beitt grade ran·

··~':~pper mIning. will not pay on the detJ- trom 5% copper to 15% and '25 to '60 111
,:'e~;, .' gold. The rock had to be hauled from the
;;;j·:!f~i~.' copper property under' my Ch&rl6 dump to the camJHlte, a 411tance of ODe
;::~:~ted In 1906, by l\ laborer who was quarter of amUe.i by moans ·of a· 81elsh.
,,: ' , on the Tonopab and Tidewater which held 81xnelnl at littaul.' At tho
. , ~ the construction of tbl., caunp-alt.e It WQl9a4ed GIll II w:qoD capable

, ',,' ·"OId, t~ mUM ftom ,'t". , of hoklbac uH;':~:~"~ .J"ater •• '
i:,......... of',"~'~,(""."'~1lfi_~~

,
-..,- Co~ •• ,



; ot foriy~c:,,~m11elJ.and d~l1"ered ·l~t(J y;. 2i{l- ,
, gallou • .,Iv&ll1zei!. tank., At tM ~inp-:filf'
):waierw..:,,~tlh.to tw05().galloll 'W~1~~Y' ..
: barnls.:,JIi4):JuriDg theJlum,in.el:~~ cool.l!'r'ell:

Iof wAter' waa at a p~lUin. ~ '$QI)~ 4tpeail
water bags were ulled in a"-.tlot.t;6m,Pt ~o CO"l

the wat.8t.'. In the montbs -or' jutr '.anl~ ._._----- ------- ------ -- - . --. 
'Aun.Cth'~'.ind8 were verY vielent'llnd aIr"
.' .' ..",. ,",: :-. :" . : - .'., .~....... '
tents" M'el'ei ,b,lown, down. Clo~dnu,~'anil ,._
electrical 'lonna wer~ ofdaHy OccU1;~D~('·:

onela_r~ inltattn.. tha.t the ore'~9~;:lf:"
In this ,rejfion are not Perm.a.ne,nt,. btit: 4l\~'
cur tnbullChell, which ilJ ·<:har~cteriit1~:ot~.
desert mines. It would pay any ~ile w·vi~~.~
Death' VaUe;rand. &1 ;tbe (TQnoW~b;·~Il~~.

Tidewater rallroad po.tlus thrlJu~h.a-PQi-ti"t'.
of thtstenitory. yon can .~t :~Ill&'W.a o(i. "" ~

the country from IUC~ n. trIp. "''1
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Drill for Mammon,

The cburn drill outfit ordered (or lbe
10In mOlon llrol:ert)' a'rrhfcl1 Tuesday aud Is - -- .--.-.....--.. - ....

unw 011 the llropcrty, The rrllull of lho
drlllh,llI; will det"rmlnt! the locallon ot the -------.---- ---.

three·compartmenl shaft whkh will be Bunk
at all early a uale all poslslble.

The workings or the Mammon are being _
surveyed' a'nd mllliped by Fr~d Cto:<hy, E.
M" of Los Angeles, llnd II general develop-
men,t plan outlined. It Is expected ore
shhlDlcnls wllf begin within the next week
or two. There. are approxlmalely 20,OOU
lons of ore on ~bc dumps, a large amount -----.----- .. ,
O( which Is hl~h:-grade. Negotiations were
bcgun Tuesday w~h.a, c(lDlracling concern .------------
to lIandle t.hc· l~a".\.I)Qrtatiou of the ore,
I'relimlDary_ 8hipni~ilt8 will be underlaken -----~---
at the rate o( about rorty tons per day.

Wnt Coast Holst for Empire.
·-Th.:! big six'Y horsepowel" \Ves( Co~st

hol~l <intl other l'ljuillment COl' the BIIl])lre- .---.--.----.---.

Arl~oll3 Consoli:laled Copper Company'l'
Eagle'" Nesl. shalt arrh-ed In Parker Fri- -- -----

d'l)· morning lUlll will be trnlll'porled to the
.property aloncc. 'VUb tbls equjllment

t
lbe ~---------_._-_._-

EaKlc's Nest Ilh~rt is to be Bunk 1,000 feet:

:1~~\~_L9.k£..-tM)~~J?e\lice.l.\,) -....-. _'" ..

~~:..l __ !_~tJ~1l7~_~S- __ --_

News Items from Parker
, I

I
I

.-]
I

-~
Sl>I1C1AL, CORIUiSl'ONDltNCJt

Parker, Ariz.. Allril G.-Tho pllst week Churn
• witnrssed the a';uhlon or a new, compauy-.-J '\0 the ranks of tl.l' ~hiplllllg mlm;s In the

l'ark('r neill. "h.'n the loin Illll~ll'd the first
. - .. --- consignment or ore frOIll tho Western ('01)'

ller COllljlan)"tl plupert)~ on the bank oC the
- river near the bridge. The ore Is expected

to average about 12 per cent copper aud
carries abou,t $4 in gold per ton.

The Initial shIpment from the Western
Arizona nmount3 to about two carloads.
The ore was sorted from vein malter re
moved while 'drlving the new tunnel, which
is in about sixl)' feel at present. The tun
uel follows the foot wall of the vein, which

... has been cros~cut for about twenty feet
withOUt encounl.~rillg the hanging wall,

GN1('ral ~(ar:r.g('f Gordon R. Steuart
TUl'!lday put [P\'l.'tal a~dillonal lUen 10

work at Ihe mine and expects to make
rrgu!ar shipmen,!! in the future. There 15
a con31drrnhle ~mount o( sh!PI)lng orc on
th.:- dumps at prl'!wnl.

Copper Basin Shaft.
The Incline :lilsfl 011 lhe Copper Dasln

.'_ ... has fl'3Chl'd Ii ·ll~Jllh -or 300' feet and is III
betler ore than has bc<:u cncountered 011

..---. '--, Ille llropert)' berOlC'. Sulphide oro wnll eu· I
(OUlltl'reJ at a!ltlul nhWl)" ('ct, til(' level at '

..---.- which Burrace '" IIIC'r b('gan 10 !Iller Into -------------
Ihc shaft. At 11;0 prellent lovel about 2500

..--.~ gallon! or water rDlers the lilIan c;er)' ---------
tw('nt)'-(our IW'lrs. accordiug to computa·

-- - ---- lIons or the minerI', aud It Is understood
pumps to haudl\l lhe flow have been or·

-- .---.------ dt·red.

Lll:'.!ral work frolll a ~latlon at the 200·
f<Jot 11'''1'1 will b('gln, this week and lhe ----------

'ore body )rill be 1'Xlerisl\'1'ly cxplor~d. De-
---------..:vt>l~mepts OIl lhe' property' are being -----------.--...-.-- .-----.----

_. -I-walclYld with glut Interesl by. local ruin·
lug In'.!ll. I --------------

.- -- '-- - -_._..••- ---

.- .-- .------J-------------------------------

----_..-1----_._---------

.._---~_..

----_._-1------ .

._----- ------------ -- - ----_..-- .. _.

. _.'-' _._ .._---_.~-_. --,-------------

'~--"-.. f- .-.- -----------
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Dr, L. D. Gottschall, Dan Murphy ilnd
olher~, principal owners of the Cop pel
World mine, locatcd In the Clark mounlaln
district, ill this stale but nol a great ells
lance from Goodsprings, Nevada, arc plan
ning extensivc dcyelopment work for the
present Bummer, The properly ill no 0111
producer. Equipment for a lIew smeltlul"
planl has becn ordcn·d. J. 1'~. Kicpf'r will
ha \'1,' chllrgc.--------- ---- -.J---------------
~~~tS-,J-1lIZ-.----,.- -,...--------,_.-

The rl'rentb- or~nlT.('d Inyo ~tl't:\13 ('o~

pany, Incorporatl'd by J. f~, XI'I~on and M·
Kinne)' to dC\'elop the Emma min." near
Big PlnQ, has !'tartet1 op"r"lIon.~ there. Tbi!

Is ati old product'r of lead·sll""r or~s :lncl ~
slIld 10 ha\'e a vCr}' promi,ln!': \'I'ln In lb/

old workings. The prescnt ownl'T'> pur
chnsed It from D. ~lcKny IIn,l Frank Glit

don. I
Fire'. has badly dllmllg(';} 1~1f' new pl~o!

oC lhc ·Tungslen MInes ('olllllan)'. in Dell
cao)'on, ncar BIshop. The .crush-,'r roorn ani
ore con\'C}'cr were wrerkl'd and IIMut I
third of the framework hurn'·,l. I'llt Inl

rlam('s w('re !'topp(',1 h('rot'(' Ihl'~' rt'.tehed

the rolls, and .tahle:!. Thf' plant i:i to be I~

buill withollt I!('lny. It cost origInally aboUI

$100,000 nnl! Illis b(,(,l1 In 0T'Na( inn on~

since InsI Angust. during whkh time it hal
IUTllcdout tungsten concentratl's lit the rale

or about $1.000 alia}'. L. t. Sll'HnS is il
char~e of operations.

ConsIderable In'ter('st is being attracted
___ . , _.. , to a new gold dlslrict, localed l;i:t mil.'" [rO~

Uanb}' Iltatlon on the Santa Fe rllllro:\d. iJ

San Bernardino county and half way bt

t Wel'll Jtlle Pro\'ldellce antI Old \ra[\lal

r:!ngl'!I of mount:!lns. l:nusuailv strong 5111

race Indication,. give pr(.lllllSf· or ('(IlUnlcrcial

ore bodies and it Is pr('dlct('d that thl' set
t10n wlJl d('\'c!op Into one or "i~ low !trade
!!:old production. Amon~ COmIJ:lIIll'~ operal·

Ing th('re arc 11;1' Tom Itl--_.I G,,1:1 ~Iinel
Compan~' of Oatman, ArIzona • ...-1:;1'\\ i-; put·

ling down n 500·foot shaH. thl' Clippel

-- ~tountaln Gold Mining l'olI'lnny aUI] lbf

Gold n~f ~(inlng Com pan)",

io--.- .• _." .. _.- -.- ._-_ .. - - ..•.
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K. D. Enterline of Crescent was rec~ntly exhlb~tll1g m .

Las Vegas some very fine turquoise wh\ch he I~ad Just re
ceived from the lapidary in Los Angeles ~o which he sent
them for polishing. They are very good In color and ta~e
a wonderful polish. T~ey were fo~tnd near Cr:scen~ m
ground that is an extensiOn of the Tiffany turquOlse mmes
which were owned by Mr. Horne and the late Mrs. J~rdan.
Mr.. Enterline has also located a ledge t\\~enty feet Wide of
low grade milling ore which runs from :;>8 to .$11 per ton.
This property is n~r Crescent and a prospect!Ye customer

. is waiting to examme _0~ property.---- ..---. 4
t>.e~ ~_ ~_~.). t~_~~ __~LL--

California Rand Silver.
Your correspondent is informed that the California

Rand Silver, Incorporated, at Randsburg; California, has
opened up a new stope of are between the seventh and
eighth levels of its mine that is over 250 feet in len'gth,
averaging twenty feet in width, and that carries exception
ally high values in its silver content.

This big stope is on the Antimony vein which, in past
years, has produced several millions above the seventh
level. However, skilfutl development has shown that it
extends to the eighth with a strong possibility of going to
still greater depths on the flat rake of the sh«?ot.

In October, it is' stated, the company milled about
· 1O,0CX> tons Qf ore, all of which, but a small portion, came
· from this stope. From this crude the company mill pro
duced about $250,000 in si'lver concentrates, aDout half the
values being net profit. The new disclosure has created
keen interest and great enthusiasm in the district. Alfred

· Harrell of Bakersfield is president of the company.

Milling Plant for the Overton.
The Overton Mining & Milling Company of Los An"

geles, operating near Vidal, Riverside county, California.
recently consigned a carload of ore to the Hayden smelter ,
that brought returns of $53 to the ton. The company now
has ready for shipment a carload of sorted ore that is ex
pected to run over $100 per ton, according to a statement
recently made by J. H. Overton, president and general
manager of the company.

. Following out its campaign of development and equip
ment the company has ordered ma.chinery for the first 50
tC"n unit of a large milling plant, which will embrace a Blake
crusher, JllliUle,}L<concentrating ta.ble and a ball-m.iIl ofspe"
cial make and design. This mill will arnaJ.gamate as well
as grind, the quicksilver being introduced to the pulp under
hydraulic pressure. Geo. D. Parkingham is superintendent
and mill manager.
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By Will C; Higgins.
Los Angeles, Dec. 23.~Ore shipments have been dis

tinued by the Overton Mining & Milling Co"mpany. of
s Angeles, for the reason that it has 'been found that the

- -ut of the company's mine near Vidal, Riverside county,
- ore valuable than formerly regarded because of its rare
'tal content. For some time the company has been mar

i iog its ores for the silver-gold-copper values they con
'ned. But when an analysis was made by A. T. Elliott it
is found to contain values of 10 per cent uranium oxide,

-Oth a market value of $3.50 a pound; 1 'per cent vana
'um oxide, quoted at $10 per pound, and 6 peT cent copper

14 cents a 'pound, mak,ing a total value of $321.80 per ton
'r the values in the ore, not counting its gold and silver
-ntent.

The company noW is engaged in mill construction at
mine and finds that a small addition to the plant will

able it to recover the'uranium and vanadium content of
e ore, which is radio-active. The plant, it is stated by
residen t J. H. Uverton, should be rea'dy to go into com

'. i'ission within sixty days. He states that the company has
pr()xjmatel~ 5000 tl>l~S of uranium-vana~i\.lm ore blocked

- t in the mme workmgs. Companyoffictals and stock
lders arc elated o\'er the new discm'ery.

Randsburg-AssociafCQUffifopihg.
'Vord has heen received from Randsburg that in the

sinking of its 'working shaft No.1 in the development of its
Rand ground the Randsburg Associated Mines, lnc., has.
reached a depth of 525 feet. At this depth a station is be
ing cut. and cross-cuts are to he run out both 'east and
west.

In shaft-$inking a vein came in at a depth of 385 feet_
alHI assnmed a vertical dip to the 41O-£00t level, when it
left the shaft, dipping to the east. The east cross-cut from.
the__ buttom of the shaft is expected to cut this vein within
fifty feet. The vein, it is stated, contained good shipping i

ore where ex,posed in the shaft, and it is expected to be
larger and richer on the 525-foot level.

The cross-cut from the 1020-foot level of No.2 shaft is'
out over eighty-five feet, and it is believed it will open up,
a known ledge anywhere within 100 feet more. Progress
is heing made at the ,rate of from ten to fifteen feet daily,-:--

. with three shifts. This intensive development work, it is
confidently believed, wilt result in the disclosure of large;

. bodies of pay ore within the environments of company'
holdings. ,-
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INYO COUNTY WILL FINANCE ROAD

TO HELP CALIFORNIA PROSPECTORS.' .

Bishop, ,Ca~if., March 12.-The board of supervisors 01 .
Inyo county have voted to expend $20,000 in the building.of .
an ll-mile road to make a<:cessible to prospectors and ~In- '

· iug ofleratorg the mineral' resourCl' of Saline VaHev, 1m" :

· .mediately east of Owens Lake, just beyond the Inyo"range ;
.. of mountains. B.ids are to be received and the contrac.!
· awarded by the supervisors at their next meeting on A[J~11

6. The proposed road will connect with the Keeler-Darwtn

· road. Important depostis of ore yielding gold, silver .and
other metals have been discovered in the mountains contlgt:-

· ous to Saline Valley but their development has thug far been",.,
impractical by reason of the fact that at present only rugged .•

· and forbidding trails lead into the region. The floor of t!~e
valley includes a salt deposit approximately 18 by 8 miles ln~.

. . area. Analyses have shown the salt to be 99.7 per cent pure.. 
Official announcement is made of the recent shipment;

· of a 40-tol1 carload of silver-lead ore from the Christmas .
Gift mine, three miles north of Darwin to the Midvale,

· Utah, smelter. It was made up of ore extracted from a .---- ...
three-foot orebody being followed on the 50-foot level o!

· lh~ Portland shaft of the property, which is now down 100 .
feet. Two feet of the are body give returns of $140 per to~,

· while the entire face, as broken down, ayerages $75, it l~I
l'tated.

· Drifting opcraticlOs on the 140-£oot level of the Pete
Smith mine, li.ve miles cast of Keeler, are diS.closing tw~I

· feet of ore averaging $75 a ton in lead and silver, and halt
of whidl is solid galena, according to the management. A.

· 40-to11 shipment of ore is soon to 'be made to the Midvale, .
• 1 Utah, smelter. It will bring shipments thus far this year,
, ttp to 160 tons. A hoist was recently installed on t~e prop' :
: crty a, nd sinking has heen resumed in the main shaft to open }'
up the ore bodies at greater depth. '

The Commetti Mines Cpmpany, a close corporat.ion;.....
owned by James Gibson, Boston, Mass., furnituremanu-t:

_' . _ fa.ct.u. reI', and ~ssociates, will shortly ~tart its mil1in~ pl~nt ..
on ores from Its property ab0l':t 13 miles south of Btg ~_m.e

, in the foothills of the Sierra Npvati:Lmountains.'·' At a- vertt-

"___ It.,1 depth of abo~~' 400 feet: tW? gold' ote ~di~s ar~bei~g·..
-1,. ined. On~. 28 inc'hes, wide, g,lvell. aver,ag~ returns of $38

.. . . ... ---i ' ton, and the other, 24 inches, $16. accordIng to the man- I

l. 'etUent. 'w
_". ._.. 1 Exulli;nt results are 'being obtained 'by Geor~e .

.Nicholson ; superintendent of the Yello":,, Aster mme at
Randsburg, in the operatipn, under anopbon ~f p~rchase,of
be Cleveland mine, adjoining the Com~etb mme. In a
short raise above a 500-foot tunnel, an 18-mch ledge, ~ssay
lag $125 per ton in gold, has been ·exp~sed, ~ccordm~ to j

'seph Mears, the owner. The property 1S eq\11pped w1th a
, all mill. Walter Wick and James E; 'Welsh of ~os

f,nge1es are associated wit~~r.Nicholson 1.11 the enterpnse.
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Showing at Arlington.

It is stated that work is progressing satisfactorily in
the development and operation of the property of the Arl·
ington Corporation whose extensive and most promising:
gold properties are located in Black Horse district, San Ber
nardino county, near Victorville, where Algeron Del Mar'
and R. K. Voorhies, of Los Angeles, are making: prepara~

tions for heavy ·gold production. .
Met;illurgical tests are noW being made, exhaustively,

on ores from the company's property, and these, it is stated,
arc demonstrating that a high extraction of values can be
mark in milling operations, it being the intention to add a
cyaniding unit to the present milling plant. __

The Arlington has been develo?ed by scveral thousand
feet of underground workings, said to expose large ton-.
paRes of low-J;rade orc which can be mined and milled at a;
profit. All of the principal claims embraced in company
holdings have been patented. -

fA-IJ-1-"--_~~t~-S----it::.?3:~:"- --- .-< -. . _

I

California Hercules Elects Hanby. -

In the recent reorganization of the board of directors •
the California Hercules Mining Company, of Los Angel
Judge J. \Valter Hanby was elected president, other 0 
ciaIs of the company being R. E. Caruthers, vice-presid ~
amI J. 11. Kennedy. prominent in mining and business c.
dcs, gem'ral manager. _.'

Having obtained its permit from the California corpo~'

tiOT! commission the company has enlarged the scope of,.IS.
cperatiolls' and has _doubletl the working force at the tUint.

-. the intention being to greatly increase the ore tonnage i
:;,ight'in its extensive anll valuable property hefore complet

. iug its proposed 4O-tol1 milling plant.

j
' In the meantime work wilt be continued in the 1.".1',

stru~tioll -of the 1400-foot gravity aerial tramway being in-
-.. stalled to connect the mine with the milling plant. .

After having made an exhaustive examination of the
mine E. \V. Myers, a prominent mining engineer. estima~es

$222,924 in ore is in sight and blocked ottt in the mUle
workings assaying $22.40 to the ton in lead, silver and cop-,
per. with appreciable values in gold. Th'is report has prac
tically been confirmed by the mining engineer on the stall
oi the corporation -commission. '

The property of the company is located on the south
fo,k of Lytle Creek, ~an Be~~i_~o county. this state.
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San Francisco Gold.

An experienced operator who recently examined th~

property of the San Francisco Gold Mines Company, com-
prising the old King Solomon gold mine in Randsburg dis
trict, Kern county, this state, estimates the company has'
al1 of $900,000 In ore blocked out in its workings. With_such
a ~atisfactory showing the company is now getting ready -- -"
for the treatment of an increased tonnage at its mHling",
plant. ,

The are now 'being treated, ,as shown by mill heads,.
runs better than $30 to the ton in its gold content. Some

, of the ore mined goes much higher, and it is said that mine ,
samples have run as high as $350 per ton.

The main working shaft at the mine has attained a,
depth of over 460 feet from the surface, the- last few rounds

i oi shots indicating the entrance of the workings into. t\1e,
sulphide zone which should show in solid formation at
depths of from 700 to 8(X) feet. This is, important as here,-
it is believed, re·enrichment will be in evidence. .

This is a Los Angeles company and ,its stock is listed·,
on the local stock exchange. Because:of, the encouraging-
reports received almost daily from the mine the stock of the -.- ..... -------
company ha's been an active trader at gradually advancing,
figtJ1"cs, It is believed the mine will eventually take rank as
being one of the largest and richest producers of the dis-
trict.

-&cp-t .3~ -J Iq.2..$: f·-" , -
, King Solomon 'in Sulphide Zone.
; Word. has been received from Randsburg district K
~,county,. thIS state, that in the development of-the Kin ' So~~~
, m?n nune of the San Francisco Gold Mines Compa~y. the
wJOze from the tunnel level has reached a depth of 475 f 
below the surface. eet

; At this level, according to Clyde E Miller f L "'A' ltd . " ,0 os n-;ge es, secre aryan' treasurer of the company' th d
1£ £ t f . • ree an a

ha. ee 0 o.re. IS exposed, h~l£ of whi:h is free-millin old" , _
wIllIe tl~e ~e.st IS a guld-beanng sulphtde which exce~:th~

,qt\ar~z ~n tts gold ~ontent. Two assays from the suI hide'
.ore, It IS st~ted, dls:losed values of $70 and $160 t th
ton, respectIvely. 0 e,

It is expected another hundred feet will take the bot-
10m o~ ~he shaft b~low. permanent water level, where the

:free-mllhng. ore ~vill dIsappear, and where the ore will
,cha~ge entirely mto a sulphide, with accompanying re
enrichment..
,- A fe~ days ~go a c1ean~p of a thirty-day tUn of the five

'sta!J?P mill, runnmg two shifts, returned 434 ounces of gold
. bulhon, valued at about $7,500.-... .. ...
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RESUME OF MINING ACTIVITIES

r; ~OTH IN N"EVADA AN·n CALIFORNIAt
f
f:' Gold discov(~ries in Nevada and rich silver-lead devel- .
fopments in Inyo county, Ca1., just across the Nevada line,

. florOl twin h?rhingers o~ the .anticipated mining boom for .
!whirh the'" est has waIted Since the palmy days of Gold
\ficld. Five miles south of the famous Betty O'Neal silver .
; mine, near ,Battl.e Mountain, Jesse \Vorkman, discovet:erJ?i.
[National, \, ontrtggcr and other famed camps, has located '
I ~ new gold district that is ~ttracting widespreact attention.
[ An ore body several fcet WIde has been demonstrated for a .
:Itngth of over 600 feet, with numerous samples of the ore
~a"eraging $100 per ton in gold. More than twel1ty distinct

· ';vrins have heen uncovered. Prospectors and operators are
\warming into the district, located in Horse Canyon, and

.'the country has been staked for five to six miles in every
~direction from the original strike.
. ' The old camp of National, which produced over $10.
.'OX},WJ a few years ago from shallow workings, is staging
~. comeback following new discoveries in virgin ground. A
/rush has started to the Golconda field following reported
'lliscovery of the long-lost Layton mine by a sheepherder, •
rich g-old developments on the Golden Crescent mine are
1tviving interest in the Reservation Hill field near Yering-
ion, the old camps of Round Mountain and Manhattan are
. in coming to the front, and the new gold-silver camp
Of Gilbert is showing steady improvement as workings gain.
'!air depths.
'. The powerful New York interests headed by Thomas
.Cole of the 'Cole-Ryan syndicate have acquired the Amal
:i\iIH~d grouR Ilt Manhattan. and formed the Nevada Gold

.._.,\(~~!U!1~!.'!~ ~~futllm\i', wktf.J>J i1:u tAk..n nvpl' tM ~:lft~nlI.ivl!'

- Wilson placer adjoining the hydraulic mines in the RO~t__ . . ... '-'---'-".
Mountain district. Cole and associates are also arranglt

-. to consolidate the Montana-Tonopah and Gipsy Queen cor....-
~ panics at Tonopah, according to advi.ces receiv~d by. Ton;

.' pah operators. preparatory to sendmg the. GIP.sy Q ue4-·-·
· shaft to a vertical depth of 220 feet andprosecutmg an ei

-~ tensive campaign of lateral developments. . t-- - .
.... . _~ Late developments on the great Inyo silver-Iea~ b~

indicate this region is destined to become a worthy~ ..... . ...- .--.
i ~he fam~<1Coeur d'Alenes of Id~ho, according to. ma.Y~ .._
·'mg engineers who have exammed the deposlts,Rbr,

..._-' length of fully 150 miles and a width of five !o. ~wenl.
miles development of extensive silver-l~ad ~eposlts IS !)Tj .----. -.--

...-l c(~e(liltg with powerful Chicago and Caltforllla co~porabor:
· interested. At Keeler and Darwin several compames backll
: hy interc!'ts affiliated with the Armour ~nd Cudahy packit1,

t
ellterpriSl'S are developing the great vem-system~at deI;'t
;:1111 prOChtCillg'. heav.ily. while in. t~e Blind Spnngs Hl1,
field. ahout fifty miles north of BIshop. the Command
Mining & H.cchtttion Company, control~ed by Lo~ Angel~
financiers, has inaugurated comprehenSIve operatlOns. .
-_. .-'- ...... -- .- - .-. ... -- ·C~-~ ...
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I The nld Montezutna group has been rejuvenated b

j
l'eter Buol, Nevada .ca.pitalist, and is producing steadil:
From the southern end of the belt rich are is going to Uta

J smelters from the La Moine, Engineers Exploration art
lather properties; with' the Belcher- Extension,Thorndy~

i and several others preparing for steady production. Ne{
i roads are under construction and with the arrival of coco
; weather activities will be largely increased by many opel

ators.
The Ophir min!,; of the Engineers Exploration, locate' - _w -

nine miles from Trona, continues the sensation of the fiel~

The rich vein at a depth of 150 feet is reported twenty fe~
wide, with the north workings on the lower level showin,

f three feet of high-grade lead carbonate. The company i
; installing equipment and preparin~ to treble its output, no,
: averaging around $5000 per month. Seven months age'- th
· property, a mere prospect, was acquired by John Kelly, Mis
Edith Kuntz and othcr Randsburg people for $75,000. Th

. management reports value of are already blocked out e~-

reeds $250,000. .
The Belcher Extension Consolidated Mines Compan~------'

has practically completed a new road to its holdin'gs, adja
-cent to the Ophir group, established a camo, developed ~_.

watcr supply, and commenced production. Several veins 0

- rich silver-lead are have been developed, with ore-shoot~---

on the Learl King claim ranging in value from $100 to $23;
'. Tier tOll. The silver content is increasing and occurs a~

bromides and chlorides. The ore re~embles lime spar anc
'much of the material was discarded as waste before its ricT
nature was discovered.

The Thorndvke Mining 'Company has completed a ne~
road at a cost of $25,000 and has arranged for a shipmen;_

·of WOO tons of rich ore-. Many old producers are in cours~

·of rejuvenation, whilr scores of orospects are receiving ati
tention of hardy "desert rats." Despite one of the hottes i

__.summers ever recorded in this section mining- ha!-\ been vi~~--------- -- ._- 
orously carried forward, with trucks traversing Death- Val,

_lev regularly, under temperatures varyinJ!' from 120 to 14Ci _. --- -- ---
c1eJ!'rees in the shade. The motor truck and automobile have

·wrested from the desert its worst terrors. and for the firs~- . - . -..
itime permitted profitable shipments from inaccessible rei

--.gions long known to conta;n vast stor~~ of mineral w('alth~-- --. -- -. - _.
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Milling Plant for Catalina.

The Black Jack mine on Catalina Island, California,
[t is stated on good authority, is to be equipped with a mill-

. 'lng plant. The mine is owned by the Santa Catalina Island
Company, said to be controlled by William Wrigley, Jr., of
:hewing gum fame and noted as being an allNaround sports- '
~an.

, ,The mine is under the direct supervision of D. M. Ren- .--
f.0n,general manager for the company, who has placed an ,
I~rder with the Southwestern Engineering Corporation, of
,Los Angeles, for a 100-ton' daily capacity oil flotation mill,

:0. be installed at the mine, and which is expected to be turn
ngout lea·d-zinc concentrates before the @Iose of the year.

, The plant is designed for the preferential flotation (If
, ·he mine product, and the process involves a rather unu- ,

.uat problem, inasmuch as salt water will be used in ore
reatment. When in, commission the mill output will be
onsigned to the Selby smelter near San Francisco.

Porter's Great Gold Discovery.
vVriting from Ballarat, Inyo county, California, Fred

'N. Gray, one of the leading mining operators of the Pana
mint range, states that Harry C. Porter, the "Hermit of the
Range," and one of the most popular prospectors of the

'1 desert, has made a gold discovery near the head of HapPY

I
Canyon, at an elevation of 8000 feet, that carries such sen
sational values as to greatly discount and throw into th~

, discard the rich are specimens displayed by Death Valley j

Scotty during the Goldfield excitement, when he would ride .
into that camp on his big grey mule with his saddle bags
filled with high grade ore-and rattlesnakes.

The new discovery, made by Porter after twenty years
of prospecting, consists of a shoot of ore said to range up to
eight inches in width, and running about half of its content
in almost pure gold, and it would require hut a few tons of
this rich rock to place him on Easy Street for the balance
of his life. The news of the discovery h:is resulted in a
rush of prospectors, mining men and investors, into the
Panamint range.

I.
~
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Early History of Bonanza King.
The duel to the death, recently fought by William Rob

t'rtson 'and Matt Burts of Government Holes in San Ber
nardino county, this state, brings forcibly to the minds of
the "old timers" of that section the discovery, sale, opera
tion and resale of the Bonanza King mine which, in its early
history of development and operation, obtained its water
supply from the scene of the recent tragedy.

It'is somewhat ancient history, but it is chronicled that ,
-. the Bonanza King was discovered by four prospectors. Be

fore much work had been performed in the development of
this rich prospect Thomas Edwin, mining scout for George
Hearst of San Francisco, father of W. R. Hearst, owner of
the Hearst publications, attracted by the rich promise of the

· new discovery, asked if it was for sale, and at what price.
"There are: four of us," was the reply, "and we want

· $SO,<XX> each." "It's a sale," said Ewing, as quick as a flash
and, securing a piece of rough wrapping paper, he imme-

· diateiy drew a draft for the amount. It read: "George
Hearst, San Francisco; pay to bearer $200,000." vVithin

· forty-eight hours the draft was paid through Wells Fargo.
The mine, according to the story, later produced mil

lions in gold for Hearst, who finally sold it to an English
syndicate for several millions more.

The Bonanza King now is owned by the Bonanza' King
, Mines Company, of Los Angeles, and is in regular opera
! tion, according to latest reports. Dr. O. B. Bachman is man

ager. Mine address, Box 7, Blake ('Gaffs), California.

J"~ \ ~)_ "'2._~_ ~_.?-, ,
St. Elmo :Mine in the- Limelight. "

In the operation and development of its newly' acquired
St. Elmo gold mine in the Randsburg district of Kern'coun
ty; California, the Nevada Rand Gold 'Corporation, of Tono
pah, Nevada, is planning systematic and extensive work,
and with future prospects so alluring as to attral;t the at-

, tention of experienced mining operators. familiar witb the
_l history of this famous old gold producer, from whicha'for---

tune has already been taken at shallow depths.
, Preparatory to carrying on an active campaign o£'oper-

ation the main working shaft and laterals have been cleaned,
out to the 250-foot level and surveys of the underground
workings of the mine made and maps prepared in order_
that the necessary data may be av·ailable for intelligent ex
ploratory work. . .

: This will probably result in the further development of
_j the two principal veins of the group, in whose workings" _

1 it is stated, there now is a fair tonnage of a good grade of
__ ..; commercial gold ore in sight, while there is an additional; ,

important tonnage on the mine dumps, ready for milling.
For .the treatment of this are, and the mill rock to be de-_
veloped as work progresses, arrangements are being made

_ with reduction works in the near vicinity of the mine. And,
it is believed, the revenue from this Source will greatly as
sist in the carrying on of the development program.
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Estelle Corporation Mining Rich Ore.

Never before in its history, according to Roy C. Troe
ger of" Los Angeles, secretary and treasurer of the Estelle ..
Mines Corporation, with holdings near Keeler, Inyo county,
California, has the Estelle mine looked better or more prom-
ising than at the present time. ""

From the heading of die 66O-foot upraise from the main.
tunnel level, and at a depth of 1930 feet below the "surface,
north and south drifts are being run on the fissu·re at a point. "_.
where mineral indications lead to shoots of ore and lenses
in the lime formation in the bedding planes, and it is be
lieved it will not "be'long before bodies of high grade lead

" ore will be uncovered on that level.
The company is now shipping a carload of ore monthly

that averages about $60 to "the ton and, as two shifts will
be employed, it' is believed the regular output will soon
be materially increa:sed~ ""

The Estelle adjoins the noted Cerro Gordo mine in
which a most setisation;lI strike of heavy lead ore was re- .
ported a few weeks' ago. '

-~k-- __--l S I ,q~-'--"-p--,=J.L__,_~_,,----,
The only consolation to be derived from the fact that

mine has been robbed of valuable or<~ is that the property .-- --" .
ally has an established and intrinsic value; a condition
at is accentuated by the theft.

h was discovered, a few days ag-o , that elusive hig-h
aders, during- the absence of the watchman, had stolen'
lout fifty tons of rich ore from the Santa Pa'ula g-roup of
int's of the T.i1ley Rand Mining' Company. located in the' ---_ .. _
'gus mountains of San Bernardino county, this state; and
search is now bei·ng- made for the thieve~.

The ore, according- to President R. 1. Schirmer, 249,
orth Grand A venue, Los Angeles, was taken from a two
ot shoot rllnnini from $50 to $1000 to the ton, principally
its gold content. "JIhe hig-h-g'radc was carried away in

;lo trucks, the robbers leaving- ten 1OO-pound sacks in the
!1I1t'1 when frightened away., Even -it that, hO\,/("Hr. they
<,de a good haul.

Till' Santa Paula mine is located three miles from ". --- -- .. -- .-,--
lang-Icr station on the Trona railroad, and Mr. Schirmer
ittes he has abont 30,000 tons of ore .practically in sight· _.- .. - - .. ~._- -_.._-' .. ,._-_... __.

its working-s averaging- about $17 pet ton. This will
tul,rtless be treated at a cltstom mill in course of construe- .---.----...---------.. ---- - -- ..
;11 lIot far from the mine; it being- the intention to mine
'(lut fifty tons of ore daily, providing- satisfactory arrange- .-----
I,nts are made for its treatment at the new plant. Other-
i~e the company Juay put in reduction works of its own. .._- _._- - .

The company exp'ects to put ia additional mine equip
cnt. including- hoist, air compressor and drins.
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Consolidation for Randsburg.

While no official announcement has been made, it is
stated on good authority that a dea>l is now pendin~ involv- .
in/?; the taking over of several "of the most promising- prop-
erties in the Randsburg- district, Kern county, California. in- '
eluding the famous King- Solomon mine owned by the San
Francisco Gold Mines Company, 1039 Merchants National ~---,

Bank Building-. Los Angeles; the holdings of the Consoli-
elated Mines Company, and the domain of the Grannis Land i

Com1>any, making- a total area of about 900 acres.
'Chicago ipterests, associated with Boston capitalists, '

it is cla-imed. are behind the proposition and their en~neers,
after making exhaustive examinations of the properties un- ~
cler consideration, recommend the immediate sinking- of a
12(X)..foo't main workin~ shaft, if the deal Is closed, prob- L

ahly on King- Solomon ground, and the development of the
consolidated properties' throul!h that avenue. They also'
favor the huilding- of the first llX>-ton dailv, capacity unit of .
a large milling- plant. pointing- O\1t thll-t sufficient payable ore' 
is on the dumps pf the properties of the proposed consoli-
dation to fully finance all development and equipment. -

It is also statf'!il that the company to be org-anized is ,- __
to have at least $250,000 in cash in its treasury. Several
adioining- mines of established merit may also be invited to ,
join in the enterprise.
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District As
a Railroad Co'mpany
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Is .. ..41Utrl.1 ort .1'0. ~ .......Wtt.. ., Le.,-_Y.
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_1~ det,,:ne 0.. Ceolo.,... fw,rtIler tu. to Mp.oft t.
tile ..aJ · eo....,lI" 'ft. d It t U ......e..· ae-
velo y eqlaee"l> ex.eet-ED:I'I'O....

i Beatty is situated at the junction of the Tonopah &
: Tidewater railroad and the Bullfrog & -Goldfield railroad in

I'.,:.•,: the Amargosa valley. through which a small stream flows
. that has been dignified by the name of "Amargosa river."

Although there are places where the flow of the river is en
tirely un.der the sand, and often but little is visible at the
surface, it is possible to obtain an inexhaustible supply of

. wat-er from shallow wells that have been dug along the
river. Literally, the sand is on top and the water under-

By Letsen Balllet.

imum elevation of but 2000 feet higher than Beatty. The
new highway was built with the expectation of haulin~

heavy machinery and mine supplies into Leadfield from
Beatty, and for bringing a big tonnage of ore and concen·
trates to the railroad at Beatty. The road is rolled macad·
am and can be easily negotiated by small cars or the mosl
elaborate limousines, or trucks, without the least trouble
This road made the district ·possible. At the present tim«
there is nO water for the twenty-two miles between Le.d·
field and Beatty, but a well is to be sunk at the foot of th«
grade fifteen miles from Beatty and seven miles from Lead·
field, hence there will be ample water for all purposes a1
short distances.

A telephone line has already been constructed froO'
Lead-field to Beatty, which is in operation at the presen'
time and the workmen are constructing a link betweer

----- '------ - ..._- - .,--.._---.
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Beatty and Tonopah, which will. connect Leadfield with th,
outside world by long distance telephone and telegraph.
. It is already planned to have a postoffice at Leadfie14
with a mail stage and passenger bus lines running betweel
B(Oatty and Leadfie1d, which I am informed will be in opera
tion by the middle of the summer. Two passenger stag,
lines have already been put in operation.

Los Angeles and Salt Lake to Benefit.
Los Angeles is the nearest supply point from whicl

l>t1pplies can be obtained for both Beatty and Leadfield. Th
demand for lumber and building materials in both towns i

neath. It is from this source that the Tonopah & Tide
water obtains its water, and the town of Beatty obtains its
city water supply. Various mines and mills in past years
have obtained their requirements from the same sources.

Beatty is situated bu.t twenty-two miles distant from
the thriving new mining camp of Leadfield. This distance
is the speedometer distance by way of the new highway
which has just been completed over the state line to the new
California mining camp. This highway is one of the scenic
roUtes across the trtountains into the state of California,
WHh a maximum grade of ten ptlr cent and reaching a max-

1-



la!'ge. Mining machinery and other supplies, amounting to
an enormous aggregate, will come from Los Angeles via the

,Santa Fe to Ludlow, California, or via the Union Pacific
to Crucero, at which point it will be transferred to Beatty,
Nevada. Through passenger sleepers are' operated between
Los Angeles and Beatty. Both the Standard Oil Company
and the Union Oil Company haveeiected big supply tanks
",nd established special agents at Beatty. First class ac
~ommodations can be obtained at Be;ltty. Two new hotels
,jlre now in process of erection, while preparations are being
made for a 4()..room hotel with oaths, at Leadfield.

Utah smelters have in sight the possibility of obtaining
a large tonnage of the much needed lead ores, while Utah

, 'coal, mining supplies, machinery, groceries and other mer
chandise have a direct inlet into the new, district via the
Union Pacific to Crucero, where .freight is transferred to
or from the Tonopah & Tidewater ro~d. There is existing
now a special tariff on ores from the Tonopah & Tidewater

:'j' P ...... 1Jae.t••e at_fa .t Le t .~ ... • , TIt_, ,," .-7- fa.....

ratlroad to Utah smelters, and no doubt, a keen competi
~idn with equalized freight rates will give Salt La,ke City
an equal opportunity with Los Angeles for general business,
from the entire district.

! The Tonopah & Tidewater railroad w'as built originally
, to: r~place the twenty-mu)e':'teams that were hauling borax
. from the ,edge of Death valley. It was extended to Beatty
iot the purpose of hauling metal ore's and mineral produets,
with which this region abounds. The map makers called all
this section of 'California and Nevada, "The Desert." The
carty immigrants named it "Death VaHey." Neither term
his been very alluring to prospectors, though it has been
said by good authority that there are more varieties of min
eralproducts and ores obtainable tributary to the 250 miles
at the Tonopah & Tidewater railroad than there are upon
any other 250 miles of railroad in the world. * * * It has
been, asked what the desert sands and rugged mountains of
this region will not contain', Nobody -knows, but the open
ing of supply stations like Leadfield will permit the pros-
-peetors to penetrate further into the unexplored recesses of
the district.

,Aside from colemanite, borax and borax products, lead
)r,nd lead-silver ores going- to the smelters have been a very
J ''Orominent part of the Tonopah & Tidewater's freig-ht for

a nllmber of years. Most of it came from the station of
Tecopa, with Beatty second in importance as a lea-d ship
per with the products from Chloride Cliffs and the Lemoine

~ t • -•.

mines on the edges of Death V' Hey. With ~e Leadfield
veiopment, Beatty promises t ' be not ontti.he most
vortant shipping point for .lead -upon the T<i".iah & Ti
water, but will probably become one' of the lwpQrtant 1,
stations of the West. "'>

Geologists, and a few desert prospectors ha've kno
for years that the Funeral range, Panamint range, Cott
wood range and Grapevine mountains, were abundantly s
,plied with lead and lead-silver ores, but with lead at $~

to $4 per hundred weight, the investment ,of lui~e sums
money for roads, development and machinery, was ha,HI
obtain. ~.. It simply was !lot an attractive investmcent, ~

ticularly whe~ the promoters were obliged to de~crib(

with such forbiddinl; ~as "on t~e Desert," or "in De
ValI~y,': ~here the vet~~esof the'district would frigh
the timId Investor; but wltA'lead permanently up to $9 ;
$10 per hundred pounds, with every indication that it II

go even higher, the demand for lead has become almos
hysteria.

Why the Demand for Lead.
,What is making- the demand for lead? Storage batter

are the heaviest users, with relatively low salvage po:
hilities. \Vhen we realize that the weight of a storage lJ
tery is largely due to its lead content, and that every au
mobile, truck, airplane, motorboat, railroad car, Pulln
sleeper, submarine and locomotive, carries one or more 5t
age blltteries we can realize that more than 50,000,000

Lla_t._ ai_t. ( bl,. an.rl_) .....ent.,. .....kell- ••a lItIOlie....f
~ t •• Tltu. ea• .,._ fault, Le•••eld.

hides ilre carrying around from 50 to 100 pounds of Ie;
each.. We realize that every radio set on board every sh
that sails the seas, or in every private house, has one 4

more storage batteries, and this is a demand that has gro~

since lead was selling at $4 per hundredweight.. ,
Another 'great demand is by the telephone, telegra~

and electric companies; not only for fuses, but thousanc
of miles of lead coa'ted cables are being placed undergrour
ia almost every city in the world, Mine cables and sul
marine cables are also lead coated-the use running in1
millions of pounds of lead. In addition to this, we have lea
paints and pigments, and yet we have named but three d,
mands for lead; storage batteries, cable coating and paint
and the demand is ~rowing greater every day.

If the Grapevine mountains can produce lead, Leadfiel
is destined as a possible headquarters or supply hase frol
which prospectors can comb the mountains for fifty milt
around for other deposits besides those which are now bein

...__._.~..--......
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, : worked at Leadfie1d, and this may make California an im- asked by the transportation department of the railroa<
, (" <p6rtant p!oducer of the worM's lead, of which the United company. It is the same question that is in the mind. 0

, ~. State&;¥thout the Leadfield deposits, is already producing th<. capitalists, the makers of storage batteries and othe
62 per coot o·f the world's supply. users of lead. It is the same question that is in the mind:

Loca.tion of Leadfield District. of power companies who are inquiring as to the possibili
ties of some day runnjng a power line into the district. '

The Leadfield district of California is three miles from Always and always the one thought comes up, ~'Wi1
;,> the Nevada line and ha: been liberally and widely supplied ~t pay?" When an engineer does not answer that questiot
:J with .galena, carbonates, cerussite, and comb~nati~ns .c~r~y- 111 ~uch a manner that you can understand, you might jus'
:J ing silver and some gold values. A vast area 10 this vlcml.ty as well make a guess at it yourself without the engineer':
J is prospective. Prospectors who have been over the dls- report. The plea of c~veat emptor (let the purchaser. be
:~ trict say that many square miles show outcroppings and ware) cannot be consIstently made by the engineersf SI

J indications of ores. It is hard to believe that an area so far as the physical possibilities of the property are' coni wide and so extensive as this would have only a "smear on cerncd.
'; the surface." As the prospectors saYf "It must have come When the engi?e<:r is sent to make a report, it is be'1 from some place--it didn't rain down"-hence, from the rail- cause they want Ius Judgment as to the possibilities fo:
1 road standpoint, it appears likely that a big tonnage of in- prodncil1{.; a profit. Is the lead there? Is there enougl
• Willing and outgoing freight will result from the new min- to make it worth while? Can it be produced with a profi

ing town of Leadfield as the base of a much larger district over and above all costs of moving it? Answer: In 'm'
than is now known. judgment, with a large enough plant and sufficient develop

The one question that I have been asked many times mcnt and competent map,agement, I should answer "Yes'
.i by friends and acquain~ances since making my preliminary to all three questions.
i~ ~urvey of the district is, "Has Leadfield district really got Mining is but a moving job. It is nothing more: or les
'-. the ore?'" The general public do not seem to care much than moving a deposit of metal ores made by natu~e, fr:oll

whether the deposit is in silurian limestone, cambrian slates the place where nature. d~posited them to a placew.h~r
, or rhyolite, so long as the lead ore is there, and to the q·ues- mankind can use them and benefit by them. It i~an,eI!
I tions so generally asked I am free to say that from aU the gineering job. It is a matter of tools, equipment ilnd mer;
': indications that I saw in thiee days, I think it really has If nature put a sufficient quantity of metal in the,grou,nc
, the are. It is t90 early to make any estimate of tonnage somebody can move it and will move it some'day, and witl

... or output of the district, and yet from the numerous places the present high price Qf ~eadf the growing demand, it is PQs
,', wtlere exposures have been made of lead-bearing oref tne in- sible to move this deposit at a profit. . .

( ~¥ dkations are that the tonnage will be large.
, The exposures that I saw in my brief survey were upon Structural Geological Condition••
I fault planes where the fissuring opened the formations along The Western Lead Mines 'Company is the pioneer 0
, the plane of fracture and faulting. Tunneling and open this Qistrict. It OWM, about 320 acres of la-nd at the upp~

, cuts have exposed good ores as far as they have proceeded, end of the Titus fault. During the period of earth forma
,and to rust what depth or extent the lead-bearing ores ;will tion, the dynamic forces that thrust and folded the eartl

be found in each of these places is yet an unsolved problem; strata made numerous smallen faults where the slips hay,
,; but, from the study of the structures, I can see n~ reaSOn exposed the formations for a height of several hundred feet

.; why the formations ,should not carry their imbedded and In these places the geologist can study the fonnations anI
impregnated metal contents for much greater distances structures of the eartp and can theorize and reason as tl
than are now opened. So far as I was shown, the ores are how it got that way and from whence came the metal de
110t "high-grade shipping ores," but they appear to I,le, good- posits.

! grade of concentrating ores. * * *.' .. :,.-, " Although the disturbances have be~n great and th,
'geology is complex, the student can find plenty of opportu

Field for Huge Concentrating Mill. ': . nity to theorize on how it was before it was disturbed.. Th,
4 It appears likely~ if development opens: the or~ bodies- preliminary studies I was able to make in tb~ short time

.lS every competent engineer who has seen:it expeCts-that was in the field caused me to believe that this is a. post
a huge concentrating mill will eventually be erected in the cambrian deposition. There are three main classification 0

'district. Perhaps it will he large enough to hand1esev- rocks exposed on the faulted faces; limestone--from blul
eTal thousand tons a day if the deposits develop to justify it. to almost black, coarsely stratified-sandstones, quartzite t4
If such a mill should be erected, it will likely handle the conglomer,ate, likewise stratified. All have been violent!:

• ores from a number of mines and prospects in the same upheaved with a rhyolytic flow that apparently has been;
district. capping. ,

. In event of this development and equipment being jus- These disturbances of upheaval and subsidence tha

. iifi.ed, the concentrated values will likely be hauled in an fissured and shattered the formations in crushing and mov
~. aerial tramway over the mountains for a distance of about ing them, would be called earthquakes if there had beelIfive mil.es to the foot of :he mountains on. the. eastern side, anyone on earth at the time to call them anything. Thes,

'. ,where It would be pOSSIble, by merely dltchmg, to run a strains and crushing forces opened upa countless numbe
''': spur track from Beatty to the loading bin. Frortl Beatty Qf little cracks and big crevices in the formation and betweel

L
·))J.'.'tbe concentrates would then go by rail to the smelters, the strata, through which the gases and liquids from thl

.,~where the ore is turned into pig lead and sold. magmatic center escaped to the surface, bringjng up .th,
. ~ E' . Q i D' d . metal values ,where they were deposited, as filling, in 'th,
."'j,eonorme uestoDs lleu.se· . crevices. Probably sul,phur fumes and chlorine solution
<,: I am again a·sked the question, "Can the production of aided gr.eatly in' the ~hemistry of origin but chemistryanc
<!tad from the region now known as Leadneld, California, catalysis of metallic origin is of less importance to the rail
~. be ,gr~at .enou~hen()ugh t.o justify the. expense of opening road company and the lead industry than the quantity anc
({the dIstrIct wltb a new hIghway, ~dded to the expense of quality available, its commercial value and industrial po's

"..'developing dte.pt&Pe:rty an.. Q equi,»ing- it with mining. mill- ~ihi.lities. As to the quantity, I am unable to make even al
ii~ a~~ tr~~~f'*..~b l:~~u~kiwyr" That ia the D.l~u-;on ;ntpU;m·nt au,,-"" hHt .l.e..~ _.L._L :r _.. . .!.- 1!_ -~-= ~===-
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THE NEW LEADFIELD BOOM .

Evidently the efforts to launch. a rip-roaring boom for
Lcadfield on the ed~e of Death Valley, along the Nevada

, C~14forni~ line, some twenty-two ~Hes westerly from
, Beatty, Nevada, are ~eing.crowned w1th success. At le.as~

the fJ'ubHclty which 1S hetng hroad~asted creates the .1m
dpression that "somethi~g:must be domg." But when ~ {fler

, asks for our honest opinIon of the n~w camp--or wrItes or
information concerning its real ments-we h~~e to ass~m~
a neutral attitude artd reply, "We don't know. Up to. ate
we have heard or read little that could be used .as a ?a~t for
fornlklg 3Il'l opinion that would be worth a .t1t~,k~r ~ -:-m..
Anybody that can draw a picture of what the new camp is
destined to develop into--from what he hears and reads
had better pack up his paraphernalia and "hike for the
diggings,"

It is realized that every metal mining camp had a, be
ginning-and that more than ninety per cent of them failed
to make good. Maybe Leadfield will prove an exception to
the rule and surprise the world, just' as its enthusiastic I

boosters are claimin'g it will do. A new, real, died-in-the
wool lead producing district would prove about the big-

, ~est and best thing that could happen to the metal mining
industry right now. Let us pope that Leadfield will fill

_ the bill. '
However, the fragments of information concernin~ the

, mineroloirY of the district seem to indicate that no large
deposits of lead or lead-zinc are have so far been encount
ered. Of course the camp)s only three months old, and in

, dlat time, under adverse conditions, too much should not
,be expected. It s'eems that what ores have been discov
, ered run low in lead and zinc, with a little silver and some-

"

times gold. Ores carrying 3 to 7 per' ce~t leadaridc
, f('sponding percentages of zinc-and these are thcPperc(

aRes usually reported-will require favorable conditions -
- mining and treatment if their extraction'prove$comrr

cially possible and profitable. We aWitold in the dispatc, .
, that water sells for $S a barrel in Lea9-11eld, and that see

to indicate tbat water is a scarce article. Lots of wa
, will be required when it comes to treating ores in quanf
Ii it cannot be obtained-and the camp develops as "a. k. _

~ g,r,ad~ propOsition"-it is doomed. If high-grade ores:
developed in quarttity--ores 'Worth anywhere from $35 a t _

. up-~h,e camp will prosper and grow, as it will deservd
lto, Let us hope. . '

In the meantime we are told in the dispatches that lal
. ca~ital jnterests are putting money into the district and t.
, inK a ehanee. An4 that is a good omen. If, new camps j

to be discovered and new mines are to be opened aomeba
must take a chance and supply the sinews of war-justT
they have done before in all the big mining camps, of f,

~ ~" .. ,. ::w:orid. ":-
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Fine Yellow Dog Showing.

1\. most promising showin'g is reported· in the property
I;: Ycllow Dog Mining Company of Los Angeles, oper- t·

, in the noted Mohave district of Kern county, this
, and it is believed that further development work will f·
t in the opening up of large and rich ore bodies at
('r depths than heretofore attained in this promising
producer.

011 the operation of the Yellow Dog" according to one ~-----'---------------------"-----

e heavy stockholders of the company, recently returned
an insp.ection of the n'ew strike .in the mine, the 300- .. 0 ----.-.-- - ._- -_•••••• __ ••-----

:lrift froDl the bottom of the 300-£00t shaft, is in virgin
ld that looks most promising, the face having followed ,---- .-------------- ...- ...--.---.--.. . .----.---.- ..
) breast of ore for fifteen or 'twenty feet th.at assays
$12 to $20 in gold to the ton, independent of a strealc: of .----------- -------------. - ---------
two to six inches in width that runs from $2000. to

l to the tOD. in the yellow metal. 'Fhe drift is on the >--------------.-- ------------------
lng wall side of the vein, which cross-cuts have shown
from ten to twenty feet in width.

)uring the past year, it is stated, the company cleaned
;0,000 from its mill ore,. treated in a nearby plant. With
:ncome it met aU indebtedness, paid for all mining
tions, patented two of its claims, and has about $25,- ---------------.. ---.---------- ....
n its treasury for future development and equipment,
::ltter,~p include, in all probability, the erection of a .
\g" plant at or near the mine. Company officials are
yo elated over the present physical conditio"n of tbe ----------------.-.-----..-- ----- ...-..
:rty.

King Solomon Development.
R A Drain of R.andsburg, Kern county,. this state, 5U-'· ---- ---------------------------- --..- ..... -------.

perint~ndent for the San Francisco, ~ld ~mh~ C~m:~ni~ .. . _~ . -._.
1039 Merchants National Bank bUl~dmg, m biS. r ,Ph' hi
the board of directors, e~~resses h~~seU afs

h
elDg Ig ~-.-------------------- . . ._

! elated over the very promtSlag cond,~ttons 0 t e company
K'ng Solomon mine at the present time. . d 'f .--

1 O'n the ~{oot level of the Ma~ie vein, he says, fl ts
d d t .a e..t a distance of 120 feet fromhave been uten e eas anQ W .. fi . { t------- ---------.

the shaft the kdge being from twenty to t~entyl:_~; aened
' , 1 11 f h' h 's more or less mlDet'a 1~,between wal s, a 0 W lC t • d Th ---. ------ ---- -- ----- _.- -- . ---

bein heavily sprinkled throughout With sulph;i es. e
driftR'is being Tun on the footwall side of th.e velD! theJacd,-, _
showing from four to seven feet ?f heaVily fihm:~asi~~y

rt The east drift mus.t be dnven from y, ------- ----- - --- ---
~u~ f~rtheT in order to connect with the downwar~eXt::-
. r the large body of high grade gold ore exp~se 011 cd f .---------- - ~---.- ---- ---- -

~~f~ot level. \lVhe~ this co~nection is made it IS expe'tt :
a large measure of nch ore Will be uncovered. , ..----------------- ---- - .- -


